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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

M~nclvm of Converso#lon 

~Tr: 

Tentative Stabilization 
Fund Proposals 

Wnrch 24, 1943 

PARTICIPAI'IT'S: Sir Frederick Phillips; 

Kr. A. A. Berle, Jr. 

COPIES 10: 

Copy to Mr. Barry White 

... ._ ... 
Sir Frederick Phillips came in to aoo me at his re

quest . He had received a oable from London commenting on 
the proposed press statement by Treo.eury. He S'a1d: 

(1) Did we contemplate publishinc the American 
s tabilization fund proposal now? I aa1d we did not. 

(2) The British Government still hopes that in our 
press statement we could carry a reference to the fact 
that a plan had been put forwa.rd by British exports. I 
noted the point. 

(3) They hoped that t he phrase which reads: "fixing 
values of currencies in terms of gold" in t he proposed 
press statement could be changed t o read: "fixing values 
or currencies by relating them to gold." He enlarged this 
point slightly. He said there was a large and ehoate body 
or public opinion in England which was definitely opposed 
to return to the old gold standard. lt was an article or 
political doctrine with the Labor Party. They feared an 
endless number or questions and comments as to whether the 
British Government proposed to revert to the deflationary 
policy which preva iled after the last war. I said that we, 
on the other hand, had a considerable body of public opinion 
that s till thought i n terms or the gold standard and that 
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the Treasury would have to determine a '' ' ' ~e what was 
meant , Sir Frederick agreed that or course we had a per
teet right to describe our own proposal as we saw t i t , 
but he hoped we would modify on this point . 

(4 ) He consider ed the l ast sentence or paragraph 3 
ot the preos s t atement , givi ng an opinion or Secretary 
l~orgonthau that tho s tab1lhation tunc! might 11point the 
direction tor international cooperation" as going pretty 
far, He thought this indicated a clogrss of American 
comcitment to the plan whereas it had been circulated 
merely as a tent ative proposal . He hoped we might modify 
this line so that it would read that the proposals or 
American experts might "torm a uset'ul bas1a tor discus
sions directed towards international cooperati on" , I 
said 1 thought that, or course, was a matter tor the 
Secrotary of the Treasury to decide, though it seemed to 
me a point or minor importance either way, 

C14.<'> 
A.A.D.;lr . 

A-B AAB:M 
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THE BRITISH SUPPLY COUNCIL IN NORTH AMERICA 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

March 23, 1943 

Personal ~ Oon!ident ial 

Dear Henry: 

I am sending you !or your i nfor mat i on a copy 

ot a personal letter I have r eceived t oday trom 

Spruille Braden under date o! March 20. 

Believe me 

Encloaure 

The Honorable 

Henry Mcrgenthau, Jr., 

Secretary ot t he Treasury. 
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AMERICA N EMBASSY 
Habann , March 20, 1943 

In case you have not seen the r eport by Messrs. Young 
and Bri ster of the Inter-America n Navigation Corpora-
t ion on t he possi bilit ies of ccnstruoti ng wooden vesse l s 
in Cuba and particularly by Joe' Areohsbala, S. A., I 
am pleased to inform you t ha t i t entirely confirms 
previ ous findings t o the effect tha t the boats could 
be built here providing we supplied everything wi t h 
t he sole exception of hardwood f rames and l a bor . Mor e
over, the cost ot t he sh ips will exceed t hat ot those 
whi ch can be built elsewhere in the Caribbean area. We 
would have to put up $85,000 tor t he amplification ot 
t he Arechabala yard and would have to send an expert 
hers a t our cost . In short, it i s evident that Arechabala 
misled Secretary Morgenthau by t hei r undue optimism and, 
in tact, a re probably well sa t isfied not to have any 
contract awarded them. 

This relieves my mind beoauae while we cannot pre
tend in as large an organiZat ion as thh Embassy t hat 
we do not occasionally ~ke a mi s t ake, I certa inly did 
not want to be in a position or havi ng slipped up on 
anything eo i mport ant as this. 

With all best wishes, 

Fa itbtull:y yo~trs , 

SPRUlLLE BRADEN 

The Honorable 
Sumner Welles, 

Under Secretary of State, 
Washi ngt on, D. C. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER Ol'l"'CI! COiolloiU NICATION 

DAft 

fO decretary Morgenthau March 24, 1943 

'"o" Frances McCathra.n 

CONTROVERSIAL I SSUES BEFORE CONGRESS 

~~l~ry Ceiling - By a vote of 74 to 3, the Senate oassed 
., .. d returned to the House yesterday the Debt Limit· Bill 
with the new Senate Finance Committee salary ceiling rider 
oroviding that no salaries or wages shall be restricted 
below the level reached between January 1 and Seotember 15 ~ 
1942 . This rescinds the President's Salary Ceiling Execu-' • 
tive Order and also replaces the Disney amendment oassed 
by the House. In the Senate discussion yesterday Senator 
Langer quoted a speech by Representative Bur dick which con
demned the attaching of the salary amen~~ent to the Debt 
Li• it Bill as ''foxy legis l ati on.'' "EvPry person with Just 
a common understanding of oarlimentary law," Langer quoted 
Burdick as saying, "will see th~t t he matter of the Presi
dent ' a order should have come before the House as a direct 
i soue rather than being sneaked in under cover of legis
lation that everyone favored a.nyway. " Senator Bark ley also 
regretted the attachment of such "extraneous" matter to 
"esaential and emergency legislation, " claimed th<~t the 
President h~d every right to his i nterPretation of the 
Stabilization Act, and added that it might not be so easy 
"to convince eight or ten mill ion American soldier s, who are 
required to serve their country for $600 a yPar , that the 
Presi dent has done any very great inJustice in limiting 
snl~ries to $25 , 00C a year." Nevertheless, Barkley f!~aid 
he felt it vas his "duty to vote for the Senate Com:nttee 
amendment and to vote f or the bill . " 

Tax Legislation - As the House oreoares to begin debate on 
the t ax issue tomorrow, Representative Forand yesterday 
introduced a proposal similar to one submitted to the House 
',lays and Means Committee by Representative Robertson but 
reJected by them . The Forand plan provides for: ~1) can
cellation of 6~ normal tax and 13~ surtax on 1942 1ncome; 
(2) a 20~ withholding tax of which 3~ would be Victory Tax 
Bnd o~ income t ax· (3) disr.ounts up to 6s for voluntary 
aovance oayments on that part· of tax not withhel d at the 
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.ource: (4) exemotions uo to $3, 500 for members of the 
pr: ed forces; (5) cancellation of t axes of those who die 
in .ervice . Meanwhile Representative Ce ller t old the House 
yeetero~y thAt the Treasury's position on the tax issue 
w11s "like a green apple--it agrees with no one . " Repre
brntative Hebert also attacked the Treasury' s position on 
t <t x legislation , saying, "The issue is whether the American 
oeoo le will have what they want or what the Treasury De
oartc:ent i s determined to force down their throats." 

' · Critici sm of the Treasury - Senator E. H. Moore yesterday 
cr1ticized the Treasury Department for a Wa r Bond adver
tisement which sai d that although all the mater ials required 
for rural electrification are out for the duration, "far- ., 
~ers of the nation can s t art now buying rural electrivication• 
Pnd all the equi pment which goes with it through purchase 
of ':lar Bonde . Your Wflr Bonds t oday wi ll buy rural electri
fication tomorrow and give you back $4 for every $3 you 
invest ." Senator Moore then charged that since "the rural 
electrification activity i s conducted by a Government
l!oonsor ed corooration" whose "capital is contributed by 
the Government" and eince "money is expended from the United 
citf t es Treasury only by aporopri ations madA by Congress." 
the "Trel'leury of t he United Stl'.tee is without authority t o 
reor esent to the ourchasers of l~ar Bonds thR.t the oroceeds 
of the liar Bonds wi 11 be used for rura l el ectrification ." 

~ . Stee l Investifation - A Truman Co~mittee investigation of 
the Carnegie- llinoie Steel Coroornti on of Irvin, Pa .• 
reveal ed yester day that inspectors , allegedly acting on 
instructions from their superior s, had altered the results 
of various tests t o make it appear that steel, some of 
~·hicb was earmarked for lend-lease shipments, met required 
soecificatione . In Committee hearings yesterday a statement 
by George E. Dye, supervisor of inspection, was i~troduced 
to the effect that since July, 1942, he bad been. aware 
that the mi ll was shipping badly laminated and p1ped plates 
to U. s. Navy and Haritime shipyards and that def ective .. stee l 
wa~ being supolied on u. S. Treasury lend-lease orders. 
Dye ' s state~ent claimed that be had brought the ~at~er to 
the attention of his euoeriors but that "no anoroonate 
measures" were taken. · 

5. Farm Parity - Despite the ~lar Labor Boar d ' s wllrning thRt any 
"raclical change" in the or ice of food. mie;ht result in a 
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rrvi sion of the "Litt le Steel" industrial wage f ormula, the 
fprm bloc gave eve~y ind~cat ion of continuing their attempts 
to revise fnrm parlty pr1ces. The House exoects to consider 
tod~Y the Steagall bill, a comoanion measure t o the Senate-
1tol1roverl Bnnkhead bi 11, to include all Government subsidies 
in parity computations, and on Friday the Senate is expected 
to tPke uP the Pace bill, alr eady aporoved by the House, 
whi ch would require the inc lusion of a.ll f arm labor costs, 
i ncluding that of the f armer and hi s family, in f ar m price 
cei l l nRs . Although a Presidential veto is predicted for 
both of t hese measur es if oassed, the farm bloc clai ms to 
h; ve t he necessary two-thirds maJority to override it. 

• • • 
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COPt NO _/.;;.~_ 

OJ•!.J. 1!0.9? 
Intonw.tlon r acaived uv to 7 "-·•· 24t.h 1&.:\Nh , 1?4) . 

Botoro down 2)rd. l:i5ht Kot.or Tort><IC!o-bc>•t• oLf,ht<od ott 
r.bf.SChll.J.-U~Q A "out-bound convoy of eight oh1po ho~vil,v O:Jcort M , tho !.!ot.or 
rorpudo-bof'lt.l nt.t.uokod u.nd seriously dnrr.aw.xl ono ot tho oncort t>nd hU. two 
ot.h)ro, No hHa eoJn on convoy. - f:'ot..or ·to.r;lOcb-bont.c uuctr. ln(.ld alight. cl"'.JJOgtl , 
onu ul U,!j, Submurln.eo 1a OV.)rduc at ALCir::l\5 C~.nd 111\JOt be vrosumud lost. . aey 
huv• otruclt. a Mine 11inco no ona.ny clain tMldo . 1'hi1 r.\1 to h4VO bot.n ht.r ladt 
Pfttrol bororo eo.1n& hoeo . 

2. HILITAI!I 

MISIA . On 22nd Unii.Od St<t.eo Int.ontr')' ftt.tAc~od tbJ hich 
&round oou~h-eu~ or Gf.fSA. .H l.ut nlght tbo t1~1Ack '""' 1Ull io prouoss. 
An OOOQI' ·-~<r-A~tl el< 2)rd Dado _ , penotr tlon• olon; the GAB!S-GAPSA !OJJ) 

~rdsGW-. 

1.hjhU1 Amy. A !t.roag onca~ count.o_,....tt.ack we l..a\ln.ched cg:.J..n.ct 
our UA.REfll Brld.&~he:ui 1n t.ht early ntt-omoon of 22nd bu~ c.t. laat nit;hlo we at.ill 
hoi,~ t.hv kin BridC•h¥-d. uut only a lltUe ground:, bot.wo<.n ZARAf ~)d tha Coor.t., 
hod t.o he yl&ldpd . Pllo1>U!Il; C®tinuecl tb~ou~ ~)nl . Prleo>ors ~ kon ~his 
AroJ. no\ ovor ?,ooo. Sout-h or 1\L K:J«;IJ, ooeoJ of our- "-"''Urod torccs, vho had 
udvancod North tr011 t:,&.F. RJfiWE, o.ttcckod utu •. rv podt.ionu on 2lllt an,- took" t.he:m 
o.ftor hO&Y/ tishting. Uy oornlnf' or 22nd our rorcol hlld ttiUih> sc.pa in tho nino
rte.Ldo nnd cro11ineu over Mti- t.rmk dltch.,o , thuo osto.W.lahlnc tl Br ttleohot.d
ogalust t~h1oh tho .,n<M~y , on th., e.f't..ornoon of 2)rd, luonohud n t.;..nk •tl.Ack. 
P1t h.t.lng cont.inuod throughout. tha r;.!t ornoon. Dy ovon.lns: 2.)rd our torcoo htld 
Machod a lin roul)hl.y p>rillol wltll tb• a. HJ\MI.IA-KbBlLI !lOAD a bout •lx nil•• 
f;ou t.h or lt. f\n(! t"olv\J rtdles South-wast or fl., KAM!.\A . 

). llR OPUIA!IQ!IS. 

lli.SfEI':l !'1DIT. 22nd/2)r<l . ST.IAZAlRB. S8l. t.ono bigh cxplosivo 
and )24 t.ona incondiori .. ...,,... dropyod, J.nclutiin;l 125) lQOO-lb. bi&h ox.>losi'"'• · 
Drl.iJ>t·IIOO<Illtht, onlt tllin el®d; rl03t .,.,...., eoul<i idcntlty obJoctlYe• v1-ny • 
in opito ot ""'ko-a•r.. n and """" p-ound hazo. !loin attoo~ tree 9 .)0. - 10. 50 P.U. 
Boab1ng .. u concoJDlrtlt.Od in docks erua, t:-bcrl firol dVY6lop.d e.atiat(lctoril1 . · 
On, -w 'trJ lr.rao oxploelon nporWd . :Jodar t.c; -..nt.1..,..1n:rl.t't., ln .. trucuvc aeerch
llghl.l , rict>t.oro activo 

2)rd. h'elvo Uoaqnitoca llll&f)o r 10'111-lcrAl at.t.aclt on ttrnte:s 
Loe01110t.lve '1ork,, ~r bita Of\ t.h" buUdinWJ weN a.,on. Pour en'Jay a.lrcratt. 
CJ"':Jitd t.h~ S·OUth Coaot , Ooe WI.:.& t.iestro;-tad by nnt.1-a1rcrntt.. 

2)rd/24th. Folio~ nlrcrott ~olpGt<>hod - So.• f(lnln& 45 (on• 
oioslne) , Lo"tloto LILL£ .nd Qatz..\NS 2l (one mloalna), Ofl"on.livo l'o ~ro1a...:U. 

I!!!l~· 2lst/Uud. ·twolvo <!,lUnatono bombad SFAX. • ... 5>. • 
1411td1....._ ,.,..., Jloav.y Bot:abure rt.teckod enom.y conetmt.r,,t.lons notu· OABeG. 24r!ntl . PAl..J:BIO 
''ti.D at.t.ac'kod l)l; 2J. Fort.-roaoaa . 78 UnitOO St.ct•)D Flcht..;,r ·md Jtoctb.llll: OomOOr~ 
c:t.Wck.u on4N:lf poa1tlone in t..ho URAt art'(" . •uur-r1-t... nltliU:tWrs• crnd Kitt.yha,ko 
e.tt.tr.ctc1.-d concent.rtt.lond of un(.Qf tt.nJu:. "t U. ~.tA duat.Ny\.llS n.tnw. Fight..vre 
n~ of!tne1Ve ~t.roln. A J.tt.J1('- :;hip WRU ~br\bl1 1\.D'lk by ac.raudcr.a ot'.o_ CAPE I.OL 
A. toW ot fn aort.i~S wra ClO"''\ durin& t.bJ d.:v. i.AJCY C(l;.:u,.llticS 27.ll.20. 
Oura - ll aluLnc. 

lTALI ·-~' SIC!LY· On &t./Cro ti.vo Llb.l' tor.: boobod ~aQl.as, .nd 
on 2.2nd/2)rd Wta Y.o~ uito3l' dos:.ror.d fCAJ.T loconot.lVY.1• 

WR!!A. 21.3t. Flfl.MID Unltr...-J r~, 'ltl l.lb.:r""-t.or8 bonbo.ld t.n~ hlt th4.1 
•1a.duct. a.\. COI<.ft.U. nort.h~~~t. oi 'tl.:•o1..LA): , Un 1. 2) e~cort..oJ tlCllhel.JS 4'-lt.nck.d 
~ onOAt c~u., '\1. ~ ... 
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Re : UR. FRANCIS GOODALE 

Present: Mr . Bell 
Kr. \lrhite 
Kr . Paul 
14rs. Klotz 

ltaroh 26, 1948 
lOtOO a.m. 

H.M.JR: I just wanted to tell JOU gentlemen about 
Jir, Francie Goodale of Boston, who has been very highlJ 
recommended, and who is here today. 

He is in with Mr. Gaston. He is going to make 
afpointments with you different people. What I have in 
m1nd is just as general assistant to me, personally. 

lle will come down here with no administrative 
responsibility - just sit here. I have some things 
which I don't have time to etudy, and I am going to give 
them to him. 

He may have nothin,g t o do for a weeJt, and he may be 
very buey. I want him to look into Procurement. If 
he •ante to find out southing about tuu, he c~ do 
juet what Justice Byrnes doee. He can ask you people's 
advice. If he wan t s to know eometbing about the cost 
of living, he can go to you (Bell), or to !larry \lihite. 

In my talking with him - it would be eort of a 
trial for a month to see if he decided he wanted to come 
and I decided I want him. Hut 1 very, ver1 much need 
eomebody of thie type. He ie a man about sixty; be 
enjoye an excellent reputation. He voted three timee 
i'or hoosnelt. He is a man of very moderate meane. 

MR. PAIJL: Was his father 'l reuurer of "mberst'f 
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H.M. JR: Might be. He must have gone to ~erst. 
lie is that type of pe raon . 

MR. PAUL: They don ' t atick out that way, do they? 
(Laughter) 

H.A!.JR: Yea, these New England high vesta -
I mean, . he is distinctly very, very much Boston. 

!.fR. PAUL: There was a fellow there at the time I 
was there, I think he waa Treasurer - a IUD named Goodale, 

H.M.JR: A nice twinkle t o his eye - looks to be 
shrewd. I said to him, "I hope you are liberal to the 
18ft •• 

He said, "I am as much to the !eft as the !lew 
hapub!ic and The N&tion . " I aa.id, "That suits me." 

He ie an ardent supporter of the Loyalist Spanish 
business. He has never met Thomas Jefferson Coolidge. 
(Laughter) 

' !RS: KLOTZ : 1bat is in his favor. (Laughter) 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
:llr. Biddle. ) 

H.K.JR: Anyway, uaston wi11 aak each of you to see 
him. 

In his favor I had Greenbaum do some checking 
among1t the lawyers in t he Army, and they said the minute 
that I uid I didn't want him they want him, an~ have 
got a very responsible poaition for him. They JUst 
couldn ' t unoerstand how they overlooked him. 

He was recommended to me - although he doesn't know 
him - never met him - by Ben ~oben. Genera! advisor on 
anything that I ne ed where ~ desk ia ~verf!owing and I 
can ' t do it. 

171 
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I mean to &&f, it may be Procurement . I am worried 
a 1itt!e bit about Procurement . hight now I am worried 
because the Labor people are worried about what i s 
happening in War Bonds. I have got to see the Labor 
press on Saturday. 

I might say, "I want you to go into this who!e 
thing and meet the Labor people. Vohat is thei r prob!em 
and why are they worried - what are they worried about?" 
Anything which I happen to be hand!ing. 

As I say, if he wants !ega! work done, then the 
General Counsel 's office would do it. I rea~ise that 
normally it isn't the kind of thing, but if I had a 
vacancy as assistant Secretary, he is the kind of per-
son I would make Assistant Secretary. lie ia that caliber. 

So, if you people would ta!k to him, .and then come 
baok and see me at quart er of three and tell me what you 
think--

YR. PAUL: I wi!l try to do it. I may have to be 
up at - debate starts today. I have to go back now and 
write an additional statement for Dough ton for his speech. 
I proba~!y ought t o be up there . 

H.U.JR: Well, anyway, ~ schedule is - I to!d 
Gaston I would aee him - and you people - at quarter of 
three, and then I would see Mr. Goodale at three-thirty. 

MR. PAUL: If I can' t be here, I can tell Gaston 
or Dan. 

H.M.JR: Do~a anybody have any question? 

MR. WHITE: The on!y question I might ask - ,do I 
understand he is to be your advisor, that it ian t 
another channel between us and you - we don' t have to 
go through him to you? It is not a general assistant 
in th.at sense? 

H.M.JR: No, i t is just somebody t hat wi!l sit 
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in that chair half the time. I mean, right now I- have 
got to impress on these people that they can't ju~t 
s.Lap Labor down after I have buil t up this beautiful 
relationship. Somebody has to sit down and aay, "Wbat 
is the trouble 'f V.hat are you worr ied abouh" 

If he h here, I will say, "All right, go int~ it 
wi t h Houghtaling and tell me what I can do to satisfy 
Labor." I have t o face them Saturday morning. 

UR. 1'11HTE: I have a probJ.em 11hich I want to take 
an opportunity to ask you about , that ~ght fit . 

Ben Cohen wrote me a .Letter about selling the Ar.ny 
and Navy stuff. I turned it over to Gwub.Le for a report. 
The report that Gamble gave me - the table .Looks to me 
to be one that will create considerable ori tioism; not 
the quality of the report, but the faot that only forty
fi ve thousand, if I r emember the figures exactly, of 
~e entire Navy peraonne.L are having pay-ro.Ll deductions -
forty- five thousand out of over a million. If I send 
that report to Ben , I know we will hear of it some way. 

Now, I told Ted that I would have Ben get in touch 
with him, but I don't know who you want to handle that. 
I don ' t want to get into that. I am aure it wi.L.L create 
some kind of subsequent discussion and criticism that 
it ia not being properly handled. 

No11, ia that the sort of thing you mean? 

H.U. JR: Yea. 

MR. BELLI That ought to go to Barte~ as Chairman 
of the Interdepartmental Committee. I question the 
figure you give. The Navy ia way ~1ead of everybody 
e.Lae. 

MR. V.KITE: You are t alking about perfl) nne.L. I 
was ta.Lking about sai l ors . 

H.M.JR: Enlisted men '/ 

., 73 
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MR. WHITE: The men in the Na.vy lie~rtment bave a. 
very excellent record. I am speaking of sailors a.nd 
soldiers, which i s what Ben Cohen inquired about. 

H.M. JR: You mean only forty-five thousand sailors 
who are deducting their pay? 

MR. WHITE: Yes . There are other• who are buying, 
of course, in the various places . Of that they don't 
have figures. 

llR. PAI.JL: That ties in--

Wl. WliiTE: I didn' t know who was supposed to handle 
it . 

H.M.JR: It is the overflow t hings that I don't 
get the time off to digest . Look at that pile there. 
It ia not somebody - you would come to me and I would 
SJ.Y to Mr. Goodale 1 "Now look, I want you to listen to 
what Harry White baa got t o say. " And he would sit 
there. 

I will say, "Now think it over. If you are not 
sati sfi ed, go talk it over with Harry. ~hat do you 
think I should doY" 

Take this whole postwar businesa - I mean, take thia 
thing - ahould there be a release or shouldn't there'/ 
I acted Tery faat yesterday. Maybe I am right; maybe I 
am wro~. 

llR. WITE: Quite all right. 

H.M.JR: I mea.n that kind of thing. Supposing 
lngla.nd published it . I just want another wise head. 

lie aaid, "What are the quuifioations'/" I said, 
"Just good colll!llon horn sense . " 

You see what I mean. I don ' t want the moat b~illiant 
person in the world - a person neoeaaarily generatlDg ideas. 
I wa.nt a peraon co wi ll liaten. 
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~!R. WHITE: 'i.e always had more of t hose around in 
the past years than recently. 

H. M. JR: Gaston said, "We are aU ao busy signing 
maiJ. , nobody around here baa got a chance to think. " 

Does that explain it to you? 

MR. ~HITE: Al! except the !aet eentenoe. (Laughter) 

H.M. JR: He (~te ) always gete eo personal. (Laughter) 
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HKJr: 

Operator: 

RMJr: 

Franoie 
Biddle: 

lll4Jr: 

B: 

lll4Jr: 

8: 

f!l(Jr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

RMJr: 

8: 

lll4Jr: 

8: 

Hello. 

Mr. Biddle. 

Right. Hello. 

Henry' 

Speaking. 

Th1a 1a Francia. 

Good aornlng. 

Karch 25, 19~ 3 
10:02 a.:a. 

Henry, in reference t o that Pieh aatter , I 
looked at the tile and I fi nd that January 
29 we returned it to- to the Bureau •.•. 

Yeah. 

. .•• t or appropriate d1apoeition ot civil 
l1ab1li ty. 

Yeah. 

Now I didn ' t know 1!, in view ot that , you 
wanted us to diacuea the gr ound ot o1Yil 
l 1ab111ty. Ve thlnk there 11 ground t or lt, 
and I'll be verJ glad t o go over it wlth -
with your people it you want ua to. 

I aee. 

I n other vorde, lt waa aent back t or • •• . 

Oh, I know • 

••• • aotlon on c1Y11 l iabilitJ. 

Wall, lt'e a thlng that - the reaaon I took 
it t o the Pree1dant waa there waa thla l etter , 
which I t hlnk - rou got all the corr eepond-
enoe •.. . 

I have. 
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RMJ r: 

B: 

RMJr: 

B: 

RMJr: 

B: 

RMJr: 

8: 

l!liJr: 

B: 

l!liJr: 

B: 

l!liJr: 

B: 

lll(Jr: 

B: 

HXJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

- 2 -

•••• and where the Commieeioner of Internal 
Revenue wanted me to eign, you eee? 

Yea. 

Approving. 

Yeah. 

And I didn't want t o do th1e wi thout the ap
proval or the President. 

I understand. 

And that' a why I gave it to b1a. 

I understand, yeah. 

So you think there 1e grounde t or oi•il? 

Well, I think there probably ie. or course, 
1t 1 e a matter !or your determination. 

Yea. Well , I tell you what I ' d like you to ••.. 

In other words, you ' d aeeeee the t ax against 
hi ill. 

Yeah. Would you eend me back tboee papere? 

Yeah , you bet, yeah. All right, and then •••. 

And. .•• 

. • • • you can consider it, end if you want a con
ference, then let me know. 

Right. 

Fine. 

Thank you verr auoh. 

All right. 
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TAXES 

Present: Mr. Bell 
llr. Paul 
lira. Klotz 

Karch 25, 1943. 
10:10 a.m. 

llR. PAUL: I have one problem bert ...W.ch baa to 
be laced. 

!bout a week ago John McCormack asked me for a 
desor1ft1on of the varioue plana that had been offered. 
I dido t - I couldn't, in fact , do anything about it 
until recently because the Republicans have just 
changed their plan yesterday, but he asked for infor
mation, and I have written a letter in response. He 
renewed his request day before yesterday, and I have 
written him a purely informationa.l. lett er. 

As a matter of precaution, at the end I put the 
sentence , "You will recall that Secretary Worgenthau 
baa announced his full support for the \lays and loleana 
Collllllittee plan. • I think that is all right to send 
him, isn't it? (Referring to .letter and report to 
llr. llcConuck, ) 

B.W.JR: You are asking my advice? 

MR. PAUL: Yes. 

H.M.JR: What I would do is , before I show i t to 
him, I would tel l old Bob Doughton just what you are 
telling me, He can't refuse, you see , to let you do it. 
But I would s&y, "Now, Bob, if you don ' t want it, all 
right , but we want you to know we are going to play 
ball with you . Here ia the .Leader of the Hou1e t hat 
wants this thing. " · 

MR. PAUL: I don't see how you can refuse the leader. 
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H.M.JR: You can't, but if you are asking me -
what do you think, Bell, where Doughten is ao sensi
tive on this thing? 

MR. BELL: Yes, I think it is better, 

H.M.JR: To show it to Bob first? 

~\R . BI:LL: Or tell him about it . He probably 
won't read it . It is long, ian't i t•t 

~. PAUL: Eighty pages. 

WR. BELL: The report doesn ' t cover the various 
plana? 

MR. PAUL: Yes, it does. 

MR. BELL: I mean, the committee report. It goes 
into a lot of them. 

MR. PAUL: No, it doesn't oover these. That is 
~by he wants the information. He wants it eo he cen 
act i f some emergency arises. 

H.K.JR: I would walk in there and t ell Bob, "I have 
this thing; I can't refuse it, but I didn 't want to do 
anything without talking t o you first. • The chances are 
he will say, "O.K." 

IIR. BELL: I think he wiJ.l . I don ' t th ink he can 
refuse it. 

14R. PAUL: 'lhe only difficult;y ia one of time, now. 
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Grace Tull7: 

HMJr: 

T: 

I!MJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

I!MJr: 

T: 

HI!Jr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

March :?5, 19~ 3 
11:26 a .•. 

Mr. Secretary, bow are you' 

I'm tlne. 

Tha t 's good. Mr. Secretary, the President 
aaid, "Fine, • take that up with :1im on 
Frida)' after Cabinet, hmmm' 

Oh, )'ou got my letter' 

No. 

Ob. 

Juat thia !Unuta. I haven 1 t even opened 
it, but- but aoaebody did bring over to 
ae a n envelope which l haven 't )'et 
opened. It ' e •.•. 

'If ell • .•• 

.... Just been handed to me a second ago, 
but I had intended t o call you before ha 
came in and I didn't know it related to 
that. 

Vall , I don't- I don't even- I had 
writ ten 70u a letter and eendlng you a 
cop7 or what I wanted t o take up with 
hi a. 

Yea, all right. 

And I don 1 t knat whether it 1 e gone )'et. 

Yea, it 1 a hare. I think I've - wait a 
ainute, I haven't opened- let me open it. 

I don't think i t'• gone yet. 

No , thia- no, that isn't •••• 

'Well, you move ao raat I csn't keep up with 
)'OU. 

(Laughs) 

But it w1~ be over there shortly, and I 
thought be might want t o - give - give it 
t o him eo he can read it before Friday. 
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All right, tine. I'll do that, and then will 
you mention it t o the Secretary or State or 
do you want me to' 

I think it would be nice it you would mention 
it, and he 1 e eo formal, you know. 

Call him up and eay the President would like to 
talk t o you and him after the Cabinet about thie 
matter in North Afri ca, hmm' 

That's right. 

The French franc - al l right, I 'll do it. 

Thank you eo much. 

Fine , Mr. Secretary. Goodbye. 
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HJ4Jr: 

Operator: 

HJ4Jr: 

Hello. 

Mr. McCormack. 

Oh, yee. Hello. 

Operator: Go ahead. 

Cong. John 
McCormack: Hello, Henry ' 

HKJr: Yeah. 

K: J ohn McCormack. 

HKJr: Right. 

March 25, 19~ 3 
l:o4 p.a. 

K: Henry, on Bill Schulte - you know Bill. 

HKJr: Yea. 

M: I Just wanted you t o know the Speaker and I 
have a very fond regard t or him .••. 

HMJr: Oh. 

M: •••• close attachment • •.• 

l!l4Jr : Good. 

M: •... alwaye right •.•. 

HKJr: Good. 

M: •••• and dependable and - while the Speaker'• 
away, I k.now I apeak hi a aent1aenta, but I -
I recoaaend bia atronglY to you, and I know 
the Speaker would and alao the t you t%7 and 
give b1a -- if be'• appointed- 1t you make 
an appointment -- the beet break you can from 
the aalary angle. 

HMJr: Yeah. Well, or course , we ' re limited on that. 

M: I aee. 
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Jl)!Jr: 

K: 

RMJr: 

M: 

lll!Jr: 

M: 

HMJr : 

1!: 

RMJr: 

M: 

RMJr: 

M: 

Kl!Jr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

- 2 -

But I - I did make him an otter , you know. 

Yeah. 

Yeah. 

Well, I didn't know- I d1dn 1 t know what the 
etatue vae, see' 

Well, I told vhat'e-h1e-name from Indiana, you 
ltnov ••.• 

Louie Ludlow? 

Yee. 

Yeah. 

••.. that we'd be glad t o pay him t5,000, and 
I told him that about a month ago. 

Yeah. 

Then he turned ua down; then he came back and 
ea1d he ' d like to have 1t. So I ea1d, "Well, 
the Job 1e et111 there.• 

Yup. 

eo that'•· ••• 

Well, tbat'e tine, Benr,. 

Right. 

Row while I get you, on Goodale • • •. 

Yee • 

•.•. I have made 1nqu1r,. I eent you a report
a letter that I got trom one - a very good 
friend ot mine, a very repu.table lawYer 1n 
Boston. 

Oh, yea. 
You'll gat 1t t onight or t omorrow morning. 
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HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

1!: 

HMJr: 

1!: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

1! : 

IIMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

II: 

RMJr: 

- J -

Yeah. 

Mr. Goodale 1e a gentleman of ~nimpeachable 
rep~tat1on and character and an o~tatand1ng 
man in the - and a man whom thie friend of 
mine haa oheoked •..• 

Yeah. 

•••• and I have never received- I've never eeen 
a finer recommendation of anrone than I - than 
t he one I received from thia friend of mine, and 
which I've tranemitted to you. 

Fine. 

I j~et wanted yo~ to •••• 

Well, I - I asked eome l awyers that I knew over 
at the War Department to oheok h1m, and they 
did, and they eaid, "My God ! How did we o•er:. 
look bia?• They eaid, "If yo~ don't want him, 
we do. • 

Hmm. Well, he'a a top-rate man and the inter
eating- he'a a Democrat. 

Oh, he voted three times f or Roosevelt. 

Yeah, b~t he'• a registered Dem. t oo. 

Good. 

He goee further than tha t . He'• a registered 
D ... 

Yeah. 

Yeah. 

Thank •..• 

I thought - I tho~ght yo~'d be glad to h~ar 
that and yo~'ll - yo~'ll get that - you ll 
get ~Y letter to yo~ - eent t o yo~ personall y 

Yeah. 

~a4 
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HMJr: 

M: 

I!MJr: 

K: 
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•.•. and with the encloaure that I receiTed rroa 
th1e tr1end or llline. 

Ever ao muoh obliged. 

~anita, Henr;r. 

Take oare or h1a. 

Ooodb;re. 
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Re: FRANCIS GOODALE 

Present: llr. Gaston 
llr. Bell 
llr. Wb.i te 
llrs. Klotz 

)larch 25, 1943 
~:50 p.m. 

H.)l.JR: Now, would rou please - what &bout 
Francia Goodale? 

lo!R . G.lSTON: He looks like a pretty high-grade 
character to me. I liked hia a great deal. 

H.K. JR: Do rou think he will be useful to me 
around here? 

KR. GASTON: I think he might be very useful. 

H.W. JR: Liberal enough? 

loiR. GASTON: Liberal enough - not an extremist, 
not & fanatic - good balance , I thought. I don ' t know 
hia reputation as a lawyer, but he aeema to be with a 
good fira. 

H.Jt.JR: Hia reputation as a lawyer is the highest. 

MR. G.lSTON: J.a a personalitr I liked hill, his 
temper&JUnt, and so on. 

H.K.JR: Good sense of humor? 

MR. GASTON: Yea. . 

Did rou get mf little note about what John 
KcCormack aaid to Randolph Paul? 
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!l,J.!.JR: I am just two days behind. 

MR. GASTON: That was just this morning. Randolph 
Paul phoned me that John McCormack said to liim that the 
word he got about Goodale from Boston was that he was 
exceedingly fine . John is sending you a letter which 
he got from a pal of his in Boston - a lawyer in Boston. 

H.V.JR: He called, and said he is tops. 

MR. GASTOII: You saw the letter? 

H.K. JR: No. He called me on the phone. 

IIR. GI.STON: Then you got the message direct from 
him. 

H.Y. JR: John called. He said he is tops. He said, 
"Helll'y, he is even a registered Democrat. " (Laughter) 

· MR. GASTON: He told me he was born and brought up 
a 1\epublican, but he became a Woodrow Wilson Republican 
in 1912; and he has never voted for anybody but a 
Democrat since then. 

H.V.JR: According to John VcCormack, he is a 
registered Democrat. 

Anything else? Harry? 

KR. WHlTE: I liked him. He made a favorable 
impreeaion on u . 

I have no way of judging competence or his 
imagination - that is something that you will have to 
get elsewhere or take a chance on. But his personality 
1 found attractive. 

He is a man who apparently also has sufficient 
drive and social interest to undertake outside of his 
work to pursue problflllS of adult education. He has 
started and conducted aome classes. Froa him I got 
this. I think it is some thing in his favor. 
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I did not get any definite impression as to his 
ability, but I did get the feeling that he is a kind 
of fellow who might well be useful and who would not 
be a source of friction. 

He is certainly worth a try. 

H. M. JR: Bell? 

wt. BEIJ.: I only had a few minutes wi th him. I 
just got star ted, and then went into the other room. 
But he favorably impressed me, and I think he impresses 
you 1110re as you talk with him. At first I don ' t think 
you get a very good impression of him. He hasn't such 
a good personality at firs t , but I think after you talk 
with him a l ittle while- -

wt. GASTON: What I li.ke about him is that he has 
none of this high-pressure front about him. He is the 
old-shoe, New Engl and intellectual kind. 

WR. BEU.: He seemed a farmer rather than a lawyer. 

H.Y.JR: Did you see his hands? Do you remember 
that other man that came in, his hands always bothering 
him - didn 't know what to do with hia hands. 

KR. BELL: He looks like a dirt farmer . 

He has had quite a bit of experience. He has 
worked in the United states Attorney' s Office, or the 
Stat e Attorney' s Office. 

MR. GASTON: United states District Attorney's. 
He handled antitrust and war contract oases in Boston 
under the famous Judge Anderson, who was the liberal 
New England judge of the Circuit Court of Appeals. He 
was the district attorney during and after the last war, 
and Goodale served as assistant to him. 

H. W. JR: That doesn' t r ing a bell with me, but it 
does with you? 
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MR. G.\STOU: Yes. 

MR. BELL: He has had enough Government experience 
to know something about it. I mean, he isn' t particularly 
lost. He knows he is up against a certain amount of red 
tape. He wouldn't . be particularly lost in a job in the 
Treasury. 

I think he would like to come. He said the prospects 
are interesting, but he has got some t r ouble in his own 
firm and also has family responsibil ities, which he told 
me about. 

H.W. JR: He is not a IIIAil of means. 

L!R. BEll: He has four children, all of whom a.re 
married. One boy has been called into the Ar=f and 
kept at school - he got married while he was at school 
so he has that family to suppor t . 

I think he told ma he has three daughters, all of 
whom are married, and the three husbands are liabl e to 
be called to the service at anr minute. He says, "If 
th~ are I will have to assume the responsibility of 
those three families." 

He has a brother that has had very hard luck, and 
he helps there, 

H.V. JR: It is amazing how little he has been 
earning oonsidering the reputation of his firm. 

liR. BELL: He said tha firm ' s work had kept up 
well. There were twelve partners at the top- I don't 
know whether he callea them senior or not - and they lost, 
I think, eight of tham i nto the Government service in · 
one form oranother . If he left it would leave three to 
carry on the work of twelve. 

He sed. d, "That is what I am up agains t, and in 
considerine this job I have t o think of the family 
troubles and firm troubles. • But he said, "If there 
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is a job to be done , I am willing to take that chance.• 

H.M. JR: A(r proposal is for him to come down and 
try it for a month. I don' t want to take a chance. 
But the people - anybody asked about him - just go into 
raptures about this fellow. 

In all llf1 life I never heard Eddie Gt-eenbaum - he 
doesn 't know him, but all the people he checked with in 
the l'iar Department give this fellow such a reputation. 

KR. \'/lllTE: A month is not an aw.f'ully long time. 

H.Y. JR: I just said a month. 

YR. GASTON: That is one thing I didn 't do. I 
didn 't send him over to Eddie Greenbaum. 

H.V.JR: Oh, well. 

You people are al l favorably inclined? 

KR. WHITE: I am. 

KR. B:W.: Try him. 

H. li. JR: The R7 I feel is this. Bill Douglas 
recommends tiro fellows. ODe of th• turns out to be 
a cbt.racter witness tor Schenck, the movie man, md 
was put in there bf Schenck as comptroller--

KR. BELL: Director of finance. 

H.V.JR: He is now a chief justice of the 
court of California. A couple ol years he was 
leg ~an for Schenck, wasn' t he? 

State 
just a 

)IR, BELL : Yes, just about that , I guess. He was 
a practicing attorney in California . He apparently had 
an inside track to Schenck. Olson got him in the 
campaign for his informative service. 
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H. lo!. JR: I don't know 'llb.at the other fellow is like, 
but this fellow - I don't think he ia going to set the 
world on fire . I don't want anybodY to set the world on 
fire . I have enough people doing that. I just want the 
fellow to sit as a judge and advisor. 

YR. BELL: I don ' t know what he does. Harry said 
he was interested in certain social activities. 

YR. WHITE: Outside of his law. This was prior to 
the war. 

l.IR. BELL: He didn ' t know Charlie Spencer, and you 
say he never met Coolidge. I know a pretty able lawyer 
in Boston, and he never heard of him. So apparently he 
keeps pret ty close to his own clique. 

H.M .JR: 
three- thirty. 
you? 

I will have anot her talk with him at 
I think I could do a lot worse , don't 

lo!R. GASTON: I am sure you could. 

B.M.JR: The man is certainly thor oughly respectable. 
He is on the right side on the Spanish question. 

MR. BELL: He looks like a fairly honest individual. 

H.M. JR: .b I sa:y, I was surpr ised, being with that 
kind of a firm, that his income was as moderate as it 
is. 

MR. WHITE: Did you know Codman of Boston? 

:t.!R. GASTON: No. 

KR. WHITE: He apparently did a lot of work with 
him. He ia rather a well-known, upstanding figure 
in Massachusetts. 

B.K. JR: Peter Qlegard checked him through 
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Civil Liberties. '!hey think vecy well of him. I mean 
of the Massachusetts - he is not a national figure. 

But all I can say is if I don ' t tdc e him t he Army 
is going to snap him up in a second and give him a vecy 
impor tapt position. 

All right , gents, 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY 0, THE TREASURY 

Karch 25, 1943. 

lo!EIICRA NDUll 

TO: Secretary Morgenthau 
FROM: Yr. Gaston 

Randolph Paul phoned that 

John McCormack told him that the 

report he got on Goodale was 

exceedingly good. McCormack is 

sending you a letter from a lawyer 

friend in Boston. 
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Mr. Ooodal• 1a • fiDe &ad II:I.Ddl;f &ftt.l-. a. 1a • 

••ber of the aucb-re.pactecl Boeicft 1• tire ot Rill, Barl•, 

OOOClt.la &lid W1nall. s ... tour or fht ,-.an &co I triad a 

lUi t 1D tqll1 v wilt reiD ~ala repreoented a Cllobr14p 

S&'t'lftp B&nk. I coaa14erecl b1a the k1D4 of a tell• 'IIIIo 

wOilld be OD the _,. e.14e 1D a la n.1 t . To 8fT eurpr1ae, 

u I 414 not t.h1Dk of b1a u ba'fiDC noh illterNto, be 

beo- .-bat ... uw 1D tbo Ch11 L1bert1ae 'ChllOD ot 

llueaohvetto . Be 1a a 11beral 1D u. _ .. of beilla tor 

the Bill ot 11Ftl. llo one wOilld nepeot bia of belna 

rac114al, wbiob be 1a not, 'llllt be 11 a tiM tall• &ad 11ll

queot1oa&blT a 1004 la,-.r. Rio la tire 11 one of lq 

1t&lld1D1 &ad wu toreerJ.T laiGirll u Hill, BarlGIO an4 

a....... I e- to recall tbat be hU a eon who it t.lao 

a ~, bllt. I • not wre of t.h11. Sblllllcl 70Vo ,....t. 

..,... 4tt.a1lacl WoreaUoa I can pt. it reaclilT cllllF bJ 

1DqQiriq h<a - ot tbe C1Y11 L1bertltt bo7t. 
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cc - Mr. Grevea 
Mr. Qflmble 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Gardner 
Cowlu: 

HMJr: 

C: 

RMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

RMJr: 

0: 

KMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

IDIJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HKJr: 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Maroh 25, 194 3 
J: OJ p.c. 

Hello, Mr. Seoretar7. 

Yea. 

Thia ie Gardner Cowlaa in New York. 

In New Yorkt 

Yea, air. 

Yea, sir ! 

Chet LaRoche and I have been talking with 
Frank Tripp of the Gannett News paper s •..• 

lnOW him - knOW him ver1 Well . 

And we have persuaded him to be the chai~ 
man . . • . 

Yea. 

•.•. ot thia Allied Newepaper Council . 

Good! 

Now he makea one requeat •••• 

Yea. 

•••• whieh eeeme to be reaeonable. You have 
a aan working t or 10u now ln the Treasury 
named Don Bridge. 

Bridget 

B-r-1-d-g-e. 

Never heard of him. 
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C: 

RMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

RMJr : 

C: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr : 

C: 

RMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 
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Well, I don ' t think he hae a very important 
Job there, and he'e in the War Bavinge
Conaul tant, I think that 1 e h ie t1 t le. 

Yeah. 

He wente t o have Don Bridge aeeigned t o him . • •. 

Yea. 

•• • • f or the next couple or mont he t o help 
o rganize the newspa per• adequa t ely. 

Wel l, I - he ean 1t be t erribly impor tan t or I 
I would have known about him, but I would eay 
o rr- hand unleee- well , we ' ll - we' l l - I'll 
eay •yee. • I don ' t know what the man ' • doi ng. 

All right. 

Don - Don Bridge. 

That 1e right. 

I 111 say "Y!'· • 
Nov I wanted Frank Tripp to come t o Washington ••.. 

Yea. 

•••• to talk t o you briefly •• • • 

Good. 

•••• at your earlies t convenience. 

Well • .•• 

And I wondered how Monday eu1tl your schedule. 

Well, we ' ll make it euit it. What time Monday
a r ound what time or the morning' 

Any time you say. 

Well, l et ' e say el even o ' olook. 
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0: 
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C: 
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C: 

HMJr: 

C: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

0: 

- 3-

Eleven o 1olook. All right, I'll, .•• 

Welt a minute- wait e minute, I've got eome
bocly el ee . Ten- thirty. 

All right, ten-thirty Monday morning. 

Will you bring him overt 

I ' ll bring him over, :yeah. 

And that 1 e yourself and Tripp- and the man thet 
you want again ie vhot 

Don Br idge. 

Don Bridge. 

B ae ln "baby• •.•• 

Right. 

.. . . r-1-d- g- e. 

Right. 

Okay. Thank :you, Mr. Seore tary. 

Thank :you. 

Fine. 
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HMJr: 

Senator 
O'llahoney'e 
secretary: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

Maroh 25, 1943 
4:48 p ••• 

Would you tell Senator 0 1Mahoney, please, 
that I haYe today eent over t o t he 
President o r the United State• Mrs. Rose' 
reappointment. 

Oh, fine ! 

Will you t ell b1& that' 

Yea, indeed, and he ' ll be delighted. 

And I imagine it111 ehortly go up to the 
1!111. 

Yea, indeed. Well, thank you eo much, sir, 
and he'll appreciate that. 

G1Ye him my very be~t regarde. 

Yea, e1r, I eball. 

'!'hank you. 

'!'bank you. 
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I \ll"at' ,_ WR14 be 1ateroah4 1a \be a

ol oM4 ollppiac r- \llo ... Ton Ban.l4 M'"-• 
of llar8 2)fto 

OV _,iac laa\ Sa\IU'4&1 wu .oa\ auooo .. -
flal.. Gaaon.l llu"Uia11 san •• of \be bon otf
\llo-reooft M1U • \llo w.r \Ia&\ I bon nv bout. 
I\ 1a 110ft AMUftClac \o M \o lla\'0 \lla aowpapera 
a\IIM1an1aall1 \'•l!tw4 0111' Ap:r11 1111.1' JoD4 Dr1n. 

~ ~ /./. 4;~/. 
/)/ f( .5- 1:, ~ 

S1aoeH11 )'01&1'8o 

<....-> a. KerrDih•u, J1 
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'fed OPble 

seoretery Morgen~ 

I -.den~ troll ftDbb l11e atat be left JG11 111 ebarp 

or the 'leV !bl'k eeeU!IIf at vMeh t u KOllllf w epeak. I 

vU b ,.,a would nll4 oat ae ...tl u JO•- abo~~' lt. 11110 

are t be epealten9 I -t w be eoaRlW. 

I heard 7111~7 troll RoqbWlllllf Cat "'',."' "'~ 
lll(f of ha'fillf: Jlllft'a7 aliA Green, and I t hlllk u• • a lll•Wb 

W bne ""- \twre 111 'leV Yoft. I "'lllk "'-7 llboal4 llaW 

lleW Yorlt llbC. l abor leaclert ~ 110t "''1oaal labol' lee4el'l. 

AIIJVaJ I Vllllt to be OOIInl W4e pleA"• 
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WM IIU'AinNIIHT 

OF1'1CE 0/F TltK UNMR .:MTAftY 

WA8HI...-rott. D.. a. 

llt.roh 24, 19J..;. 

Honorabl e lleDrY llorpnthau, Jr., 
Secretary or the treuury, 
llaabingtoD, D. o. 

Dur Henry• 

I ba.,. loolaod into the aituaticll on uaUOAoe of 
liar Bollda to people in the J.nq. There haft been aer ious delqa 

in t he deliftrJ of bonds. 

The plaA ..., aet up a .,.ar aco. EXperunce bas 

abown tba t the procedure as undul7 c011plloa ted in a n'IOiber of 
ways. There wre too UZJ.7 choices extejlded as to 1100thl1 sul>
acr1pt1ona. Again, tbe plan w.a one of pt.1 reaerfttion rather 
than or pt.1 allotaent, and tho pay reaorftt1on idea required too 
11110h worlt in the way of cbeclting recorda. 

Tho cbief difficul t:r, bownr, bas boon 1n the 
cbar&Oter or office personnel asaignod to do the worlt. 'Ths liar 
Bond Div1a1on bad to be built up at a tl.mo when tbe CivU Sel"fice 
Colllllioaion -.a oending us ollpl.oyeos of the lowat akUla, people 
utterly without experience or aptitude for otrico work. 'Tbe&o 
oaployeu wre unfitted to do good work, and the rate of &baontee-
lo• and rate or turnover wre very hich. 

The vel.- of aubsoriptiOIIJI baa boon bo&'f)', with 
3,250,000 aubecriptions frool aoldiora, 850 ,000 aubocript1oo.s fr08 
ciYUiana ellpl.o:.,ed by the liar Dopartaent. Thio velUM of aul>
acr1pt1ona -.. core thaD the workinl tore• could bsndlo with 
pr011ptnoaa. Dolivorios are now aoM t ift .ontba 1n arrears. 

takan1 

s-UM ago tho tollowinC reM<Ii&l asasures wro 

a, The oxieting plan t or purobaao b)' 
.U1tarY- personnel was oanoollod, to be offect1n 

tho ond of lfarcb. 

b. A new allot•nt plan woo ina t itutod, 
to bo offoctiw .1.prU lat., with tbo nuaber of plana 
UJoited and .onthl:r doduotiono -.do for a full bood 

cr a part of a bolld. 
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!:.· A new War Bol1d otfioe •• opened 1n 
Cbicaco !.D. Fe bruar7, to operate tile uw plan. Tbe 
office i.e !.D. cbarp ot an officer Hlected froa 
l.D.duatr)' and spociel.l,J aoaieaioud for the purpose . 
Tbo office bas now bean orp.nbd and it 1e safe to 
aay tba t all boDda will be ieouad. pro•ptly. 

1· The bondllna or oubecriptiono by ci.Yili&A 
peroOIIIWl • • deoentrali.od to the fiald. as of Deceaber 
)l, 1942, tbua rali.nillc tbe 'lt.abi.llctoo ottice of all 
reapollli.bi.llty far eubaari.pti.ona atter tbat d.ate. 

•. Mauv:re• ba.,. alao bean t&lten to clear 
up tba wcri of tbe old War 8oad Dirlai.on !.D. WUbi.llgton 
witb speed.. The d.i.w111011 will be llqllid.ated. u 00011 
•• tbe present arrears are cleared. up. 

Sincerely )'OIIrl, 

"08 

• • • 
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Bulletin 
unrch 25, 1943 

Prooidento 1 F'oderal Reserve Banks : 

\To have arran:;ed through the co<>;)8ro.tion of the Hs:: am. J.:utual 
r:ldio not-:<orl<D

1 
facilities for ho:Winr- a nat1on.4fide zero hour ralJy 

of the I'!Orl:ora for the Second 7:ar Loan, 

The nowor:.s will provide for a closed clrcuit b."03dcast fr<>D 
r.aohington on Saturday, A;>ril loth free l to l:lS a! Eastern \.ar Tico , 
Closed circuit '"'"'"" tr.at the broadcast ,-rUl ao out over the ,."ires 1"l-<a 
here into the studioa of the retworl<S but not on t!lo air, 

Tho rllln is. to have Secretary l!orcenthau deliver an inSpi
rationnl tlllk to the uorkers who \/ill oo gathered 1.'1 the radio studios 
or the not"ork cities. 

'M1io 1:ill need quite n job of or~nnizatl.on in thase cities . I t 
vrill bo noceooary for one of your local roprooont..,tives to call on onch 
~tat ion in your district (list attached hereto) 1 make sure the station 
plans to rrceive the jroadcast, :md dotemlne tl'IO DUJ:l'.>er of peopl e lfhO 
cnn bo accOt:nodated in the studio, ;ro 1'1ill then need to invito the 
n\11:\bor of Tlorl<crs vr!lo can be accorood~to~, and ar:·an:ro for t hem to be 

t:1ero. 
In sooe cases , nx~ studio !~cilitl~s Ars 11£11ted, it rtAY be 

possible tor t.he radio station to 4!""1":'~~...-o :or t~ AI. 'Jroadcast into tOO 
ballroon or o. hotel or • ...., otr.er lll~ .-.oetw plac~ . lll st.~tions 
have beon advi•od to ~ct " call ~ 1'01- ;~uur re.,ro~Cl..,tati'"' . It 
nould ?ro'»lll<! be rehM to t!"' dtive ani 1Jo!~ortant in our r3Uio 
relations 1! ;-ou.· re:>resentative r.er.: to !.m'it:o the ntcdio ,crsonocl to 

l ieton t o tho broadcast, 

This is obviously a pro~ran which oUDt b<l Ol"t:t..'\ioed thl"<l\l;lh 

:tour o!fice , but we ,"fill be gl ad to be or nny hel;> "" cnn, 

st,;art renbo<IY 
:~ad Advort.L•inc Specl.o.list 

Ati.&c!Mnt (1) 

AIR S 
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UUTU>< L BRO.\DC.,S'I'IIIG SISTEU 

AJ!aRICA 'S STl.Tiotl OFERATED !:E'l\TORK 
CUICAOO OF:'IC3 : TRIBUtE: TOTER <' !i!l'.l YORK OFFICE: lU.O B!\O.W'IAY 

All Progral!\4 Liatod Current !lew York Time -\'lEEK l)E(l!Nil!ID StniDAY,Aprll 4, 1943 

i.hordeon, S. Oak , 
Abordeon, T:ash , 
J.bileno, Texas 
Akron, Ohio • • 
Albany, Ga. : • 
JJ.bacy, N. Y, • 
.Ubar.)', Ore con • 
Albert Lea, !~. 
.bar1llo, Tox&D , 
llp;:lcton, l!isc . • 
t.s~and, 1/ise . , • 
&3hland-l!untington, !/, Va , 
~heville 1 U. C. 
As to ric, Ore , 
kt.lanta, Ga , 
f..UGUS ta , i.le , 
Austin, Texas 
Bakora!1eld1 Cali! , 
Baltimore , 't.ld , , , 
Bangor 1 He • • • • : 
BartleavilloL Okla. 
BiG Spring, T6xa8 , 
!lingh4r.lton, II , Y, , , , 
lli.rr.dnghom, U a . • , 
Bi.,.,..r cl<-llandan, N, D, 
Boston, llass . . . . 
Bar. ling Green, Ky, • 
Bridsoport, !:Ow Raven, Conn , 
Bu.rfnlo, s . Y. • • 
Burlin;;ton, II , C, , 
Canton 1 <I:U.o • • • • • 
Cedar Rapids, lo"" . 
Centralin-thehalis, lash , 
Charlotte, II, c. , 
Chattanooaa, ' T6nn •• 
Chicago, Ill ~ ••• 
Chi eo, Cali! , , , • 
Cincinnati, Ohio , • 
Clarksville , Tenn •• 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Colllllbia, s, c; 
Columbus , :lies , 
Colu:nbus , Ohio , 

ADV-S 

, lV\BR 
, KXRO 
. KRBC 
, 'f/J'J 
·'llJB 
,U.\BY 
,1\":'//L 
.KATE 
.KFDA 
.mm 
,'ITA'm 
.llCla 
.i'IISE 
. r.AST 
,o/ATL 
,l1RDO 
, ];NO.'/ 

, ](f'l :c 
,\IFBR 
• YIL!lZ 
, !CION 
, KBST 
.1.7NBF 
;:.oou 
, KGCU 
;;mAC 
,'/LllJ 
,1/lCC 
• •,,A:;R 
:rmas 
,'i!l!BC 
• ·.mr 
,!:ELf.. 
,\fAYS 
,\Jllt:F 
• UON 
, Y.JlSL 
,\ IKRC 

• ,TrJZll 
11JIK-\IC!E 

. ·';cos 
,f!CBI 
,.\ ,"!lXC 

Corpu• Christi , Texas . 
Dallas, Texas , 
Dalton, Oa , 
Danville , Va , 
Decatur, Ala. 
Denver, Colo . , 
Des I:Oines, Io11& 
Detroit-\lindsor • 
Devil' s Lal<e , U. D, • 
!lllbuque, Ion 
Dul.uth-Supdrlor, l.!inn, 
Easton

1 
Fa , • , , 

El Cen~ro; CUi! . ; 
Elmira) t~. I . 
Empor 1a, Y.nne , 
Eric, Fa , 
Eucono 1 Oro . • 
Eurokn Cnl 1!. 
Everett, ·:rash, , . 
Fall R1ver1 l.lllSs , · , · • 
Farco-Uoornend, N, ·D, 
Fayettevills , N, c; 
Fer au• FnUs, Uinn , 
Fitchburg, U.os , •• 
Fond du Lac, Wise •• 
Fort. Dod GO, Ior:n , • 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. , 
Fort \forth, Texas . 
Free no, Cl>l1! • • 
04dsdon, Ala . 
Gainesville, Fla. 
Goldsboro, !l , C, · 
Orand Forks, II, D, , , 
Grand Junction, Colo , 
Grand Rapid•, !.lie h. 
Great Bond, K4ns , 
Greeley, Colo . • • 
Oreon!iold, lf4ss; 
Greenville , N; C, 
Oreonv1Ue, s . ·c, 
HccorstOTm, lld ; 
llarrisburc, Fa : 
Hcrt!ord , Conn . 

• 

.KRIS 
• \'IRR 
,\IBLJ 
.waru 
,11!.lSL 
, ltFEL 
• KSO 
.CI:D1 
. Y.DIR 
.Y.DTH 
,\l!lSII 
,!lEST 
• KXO 
,!'lE!ll' 
• KTSll 
,11!EU 
, KORE 
;KIEH 
. KRKO 
,rtSAR 
.KVOX 
, \'IF!IC 
, Y.ODE 
, \li!Ill 
.KFIZ 
.XVFD 
.TIFI'L 
,KFJZ 
. l<FRE 
,1l'JBT 
,llRUF 
... BR 
, KILO 
,KFXJ 
,mAV 
,KVOB 
, KFKA 
,\mAl 
.wore 
,mmc 
,\TJEJ 
,\Tr.BO 
.Tm!T 

•• • 
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Hazleton 1 Pa . • • • • • • • 
J!ol oM, .Irk . • •••••• 
llolycl:c-Sprinciioild, Llaos . 
Jlct Spr l.nas , J.rk, • 
Houston, Texas 
!luntovi lle , Ala . · • 
Indinnnpol in , Ind . 
Ironwood, !licl'l . • • 
Jackson, Tonn. · 
Jackoonville , Fla . 
J!ll:leotoml, N. D. " • 
Janaoville , ":"ioc . • 
Jefferson City, llo , 
Jones~ro, .<rk. • • 
Joplin, l!o . • . . . 
r.ar .. as City, llo . ; 
!'J.ar.'l t h Mla, Ore . 
Knoxville "Tenn . • 
!JiconlA, (: . II, • • • • 
!A Gran co 1 Ga . • • • • • ; 
!Jike 11ortr>-Palm BeAch, Fla . 
Lancaoter 

1 
Po. . ' 

I.ewis t on-l.ubui'n, :.re. 
!Jixi nston I . ~. • • 
IJ.ncoln, Nob • • : . 
Little lloek , Ai'k •• 
I.oncviowi \lnoh , • • 
Los .\nr,e es, Clili£ . 
I.ouisvillo , Ky . , • • • 
I.ortol l -tonronce 1 llass . 
Lubbock 1 'l'exai . • • • 
lo'nchbur c; Va . , • 
~!:con, Ga . . . . . 
~nchostor, H. R • • 
!~rsht'ield 1 Ore . · • 
!:arysville, CAli.t'. 
lleoph13, TeM ; 
lie reed , Cali£, , • 
Hid land 1 Taxa.a : • • . • 
~!innenpoUa~t . r..u1, !linn, 
llinot, 11, D. 
tlobilo, Ala . 
l!onterey, Coli! . • 
llusclo Shoal~ , Aln . , , 
liashvi llo, Tcnn , • 
!lew Bedford, llao6 . 
lleTI London, Conn , 
tlew Orlonns LA ' . 
1~\T York , u. Y • • 

ADV-S 

-2-

, ll'AZ L 
• KFFi~ 
• l'lHill 
• Ki1FC 
• KXYZ 
• WBitP 
• riiBC 
• WJL!S 
• '.lTJS 
• UJHP 
• KSJB 
; IICLO 
• K\'105 
, KB'I!I 
• lr>;n!l 
• YIHB 
• KFJI 
. mlm 
0 \IL!.'ll 
0 \fiJ,JJ 
• rn'fl'G 
0 1iiJ.J. 
• \7COU 
0 l'(!JJ> 
• KFOR 
, KGHI 
0 !(\'ILJ( 

• KHJ 
, WGRC 
• 17LIJI 
• KI'YO 
• \TD/A 
0 ~{L 

• 11FEA 
• KOOS 
• Kl!YC 
• mil'S 
• !c"YOS 
• 1:1\Ul 
• IILOL 
0 1\'Ll'tl 
• rruoo 
• KDO!i 

\'IIAY 
: \'/SIX 
, \lllBH 
. mJIC 
• rma:: 
• UOR 

O!lden-S4H Lake, Utah . 
Clclahoma City, Clcla . 
Olympia, lliah, 
Ontlha, lleb , · • 
Opelika, Ala , , , 
Paris, Texas , • • 
Pine Bl utf Ark . · • 
Philndelphla, Pa ; 
Pittsf ield, uass , 
Pittaburch, Pa . • 
Port Artll.lr, Texas 
Portland, oro •• ; 
Port~uth, Ohio • 
Porta10011th, Va . • 
Poynetta, "'ise. · . 
Providence, R, I , 
Price, Utah. • 
Provo, Utah •• 
Racine , iliac . 
Roletch, II , c . 
Roddinc, Calif . 
Richmond, Va . • 
Rcx;noke, va •.• 
Roohaster, ll , Y. • 
Rockford, Ill , , •••• 
Rock Is ,-Davenport-l.COlina, 
Rosoburc, ore • .•.•.• 
Rutland, Vt , ••••••• 
st; Louis, Uo . 0 0 ••• 0 

St , Pateroburs-Tru:tpo, Pln . 
Saline, Kans , 
S4l.isbury' ltl , ; 0 

Salisbury, II, C, •.• 
Slln A.'llltlO, Texas • • • • . • 
Slln A.~tonio , Toxaa • ; 
San Berno.rdino, Co1it • 
San Dieco Calit. . • • 
San Francisco, Calif . · . 
Snn IJUa O>iapo, 'Calif. 
Santa AnlJ., Calif. • · 
Santa Barbara, Cnli£ . 
Scranton, Po . 
Seattle 1_11Aoh, • 
Sol.ma, AJ.O , •• 
ShebcyganL Wise . 
Sherman, ·rexas • 
Sioux City, Iowa 
Spokane 

1 
\'IIIah . • 

Sprinl:f10ld, llo , 

. 
Ill. 

711 

KLO 
KOCY 

KGY 
KBOll 
17JHO 
KPLT 
KOTII 

• \7IP 
• fiBRK 
• \1CAE 
• KPAC 
0 KAlE 
• i1PAY 
• tl'S.hP .• .. 
• tiiBU 
• tmA.U 
• KBUB 
• KOVO 
• iiRJ!I 
. mw • 
• KVCV 
• i7RJIL 
• \ISIS 
• riSAY 
• VIROK 
, \VHBF 
• KRJm 
• \7SYD 
0 KI"1K 
• rrrsp 
• KSAL 
• Wl!OC 
• \7STP 
. Y.GKL 

KAllC 
• KFXll 
• KGB 
• I<FilC 

• • KVEC 
: • KVa! 

• KDB 
• 11ARtl 
• KOL 
• ffilllB 
• WHBL 
• KRRV 
• K'nli 
• I<FIO 
• KTTS 
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$tcubcnvillc, Ohio 
Syracu:se , U. Y. 
Tncom.:l, .ia3h . 
Tcr.tplc 1 Toxnn . 
'i'oXllrkl!.nA 1 Textlo 
Toronto 1 Ont. 
Tuloa, Ol<lll , · • 
ValdostA t Ga . 
Verr.o~ ~ iol«<S . 
::&co 1 1oxas . . 
llalloce , ldnho 
r:as~tinntou, D. c. 
:~terbury 1 COM . 
U.1u3na "tiac . . . 
~slacO, Texns •. 

- 3-

, VIS'IV 
• ~1AGE 

10.!0 
K'l'E!J 

• KCHC 
• CJ(CL 
• K<L!E 
• 1'10<11 
. l$1C 
• ',/ACO 
• l:WAL 
• rcoL 
, \iA'm 
• '.1SAU 
• r.ROV 

\Test Point, oa, 
llichi ttl, Kano . • 
1/Ukes-BD.rre 1 • Pa . 
Willmar Uim. • . 
171lm1ncton, Del , • 
l lilson, N, C, •. 
111nona, IJJ.nn, • 
llinoton-Soleo, U, c. 
111aeonoin Rc.!>ids, ··:ioe . 
: loreostor 1 1~•• . . . . 
Ylll<ir.la L :Taah, • • 
York, ta . . ... 
llilo, Rr.waU •.. 
Honolulu, Ha-r.n11 • 
l:otch15-'.an, ,'J.uka . 

?12 

• froAK 
• hFBI 
• 1'/BAX 
• K17W 
• \lilli 
• ~'!01\l 
• KITNO 
• 1/AIR 
• iiFHR 
• 'IAA!J 
• KIT 
. r;au: 

f.lDC . • • 
. w.a 
• KGBU 

The followinc frequency :oodulr.tion station• ro('lll<~rly broadcnst Hutnal procr""'-" ' 

1'1'7lliY- Nol1 York City, N, Y. "\1438- Boaton, l!ass , * '•/398 - lit , T!as!ungton, N, 
K45!A- loo An{;eleo , Cnlif , * l'I59C - Chiea«o , Ill .* \149P!! - Philadelphia, Fa , 

• 

A!1V - 5 
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liBC AFFILIAru? ST .. TlOI'S ?13 
ow; .... , ...... ,. JW,IC ll'r(AV B) ........ ltlhoo;FS'!EiiN 

· SUFP(A'I B) .. BASIC SUPP(AVAI.L l!LIJE) PAC ............. PACIPIC 
s UfP(fi) , .... BASIC SUPP(liED) PAC SUPP(AV B) .. PACIFIC 6UPP(AVA!L BI.IJF.) 
............ c..:IADIAII SC .............. SCUTH<EITBAL 

c!MI OUT(AV B) .. CDlCDI!IATl OUTLE'!S(AVAIL SE ........ ...... SCU'n!E.\S'ILI\N 
I!LUE) S loiTII(AV B) .... . SCUT!IIOUNTAIN(AV BI.Ilf.) 

FI.O ............. FLORIDA SW, ............. SCUTH'l:S'I'Efill 
1110 S(AV B) ..... liilliOti'Dl(AVAIL BLUE) 5r. StiPP(AV B) ... SO"l:STEI\N (SUPP(AV BLUE) 
u'!W ............. I~OUliTAIN SPEC SER(~<V B) .. SPECIAL SEIIVICE(AV BLUE) 
!II!TII(AV 8) .. , .. I()RTH IIOUNTAIII(AVAIL 'ILUE) 

CBF' !.IOJI11'U..AL ClUE ... , ..... CAN 
CBL 'IOWU 'IO ON T • •••••••••• CAN 
C!\IIIONTIUL ~liE •••••• ,., . CAll 
Q.!X HAVA:IA COS.. .. , ........ SPEC SEIIV(AV B) 
x..r. S \o i QU'rA IWib • • • • ••••• S'/1 
KAf.X LI1'TU> 10 CK Ail!( ...... lm 
KDKA PITTSBUr.GH Pf.!nl ...... BAS 
XI>YL SALT LAKb CITl UTJ.H •• IITN 
W.O SIOUX FAL!b S D ...... BAS SUPP( AV B) 
IT.:.! ST CLOUD IIDI!I ........ S..S SUP?(AV B) 
ll'I LOS ANOSU.S CALIF ..... PAC 
!l'!li BISIIAhCK N D ......... Nii(AV B) 
XGOX S?hiliGFif.LD MO ....... BAS SUPP(AV B) 
KGHL BILLDIGS liON1 ........ II l! 'lN(AV B) 
KG!fi BUTTh llotiT ........... N UTII( AV 8) 
KOW SAFFORD ARl:!. ......... PAC SUPP(AV B) 
KG!lC AI' A hi LI.0 TEX ........ , Sit 
KGU HONO LUUI T H ......... Sl't.C SE~ V( A V B) 
xc;;: l'OI•TLAND OR!:: ... , ..... PAC 
KHQ SroJWII:; WASH ......... PAC 
KHO 00151:: IDA ............ N !!'tti(AV 8) 
J<IIED MEDF'Of<D 01\rl . ,.,. ..... PAC SUPP(AV B) 
IJLJ Fld'.SNO CAliF ........ , PAC 
fi'.OA IENVEh. OOID ••••••• • •• U'ft~ 
IDA!! ?IT!'SBUOOH !WiS .... ,.S\'1 SUPP(AV 8) 
!'DB ALBU~UEr.QUE II l! ,, •••• S 11111 (.I 'I B) 
!'liiO SEATri.E TIASH , , ....... PAC 
ll'!'A I!EWI.I. ltOIIT .. ,. ...... tll:'lll (aV B) 
!IR) SAN FI\AJICISOO CALIF .. PAC 
ll'hC HOUSTOII 'IU ••••••• , , , S\1 
~Iiiii OOZau.JI lta:T •••• ,,,. , N L:'Dl(AV B) 
KfGV 'IIF.SLAOO '!EX .. ,,., .... SI SUPP(AV B) 
KidS OOhPUS QihiSTI 'IU •• ,STI StiPP( AV B) 
KfDC f()Q!E.STt.hLJINN ....... BAS SUPP(AV ll) 
KSD ST LOUIS 1.10 ..... , .... BAS 
KSEI l'OCATI:.LI.O IDA ...... ,.N IITII(A'I B) 
KS00 SIOUX Fi\Lib S D ... , .,a,,:, SUP:'( AV B) 
KSTP ST PAUL I!Itm ,. .... , .. S..S 
KT,;i. i'HOb!IIX J\f<I2. ......... PAC SUPP(;.V B) 
K'lllS SHIIl:.Vbi'OkT LA ........ SW 
KTFI 'l'ftltl FALLS !Ill\ .. ,. ... N 1.1111 (AV B) 
K11ill t L PASO '!EX ......... ,S I\ TN( .IV B) 
K~A 'NCOOH o<hlZ ....... ,..PAC Slli'P(AV B) 
KVOO TULSA OKLA ••••••••••• SP 
!IYS.: l'...,"iKA10 IIDIN ......... S.lS SU?P(AV B) 
Kll&l tUliA ARIZ ......... ,. , PJ.C SUPi'(.IV B) 

AilV-5 

KYif PHILADI::Ll'HIA PENt! , .. B.\S 
WALA IIOBILE M.~ ••••••••• • • sc 
V.'AIJL LAUI<I'.l IIISS •• ,,,,,, •• SC 
ViAJ'O CHATrANOO<L• TBi!l •• ,. , SC 
WA 'IE I.OUlS VILLE KY .. , ..... BAS 
~ BALtn:or~ •.....•••••• BAS 
'1\W' 1'01. T llO h 1l! '!EX ....... Sll 
li~ BUFFnlO ll l ••••••...• 8JiS 
V8U C!.>~BUKI Tl VA ..... , &IS SUPP(AV B) 
lt!Di 'll:.lw.t. llnU'Il:. Il'L ..... , !W) SUPi'(AV !!) 
11BilC BIH.!I!iOIUI ,.I.. , ...... SC 
ll!fiS \,IL!iJ:.> S..RJ,!; P.-...... &IS SU??(AV B) 
11BZ BOS 'IQ.I !lASS .......... !!AS 
'iiBZA SPIWIG!'ILLii IIASS ••••• BAS 
WOOA Pl:115AIXJLA ru. ........ SC 

WCfiS OI.UlMOD SC ..... , ... SE 
WCSH 1'01 'l'LI.ND UJ:., ......... a .. s 
WD.\.F 1(;\IIS.•t CIT'X UO ....... S..S 
WDAY PIIRIO II D.,,, .. .. , .. tr,(AV B) 
WDl!L WlWIII110N IEL. , •• • • ,&IS 
liEhP NEl'i YOliX N Y .. , ...... BAS 
11EAU !:.AU CLIII\E WIS ....... BAS SUPP(AV B) 
TIEBC SUPEF<IO, ';115 ..... , ... B...S SUFP(AV B) 
'f1EEU ~UO l'A ........... BAS SUFP(R) 
·."'T'f~\ ~ :u ........ , .. s• 
lll'l!C Of,hE!I VIJ,u\ S c .... , .. SE 
WPBO AlTOONA PA •••••••• ,,.BAS St?P(AV P) 
ll1't:A 11A!IalES1!'h N H ... " • , BAS SUPP( R) 
WJ'LA Toi)\PA l'L/ .. , ...... , .. • FlO 
UFOR IL\ TriES!!!! hO 1I1S5" .. , SC 
\iGAL ~NCASTt.l' PJ. ...... , .,B.IS SUPP(AV B) 
'IIOBP bV,.NSV.U.U. DID, .... .,S..S SUPP(AV B) 
'.OK'/ CHJ<IIl£5'101. Tl V.; ...... S..S SU?P(AV B) 
UGL FO!.T i ,'A'tllll DID ..... .,BAS SUPP (R) 
\lOY SQ!t.lt.CT.,ITt N Y ...... BAS 
\ ,HIS BLUhFii>Ul Tl v~ .... ,,.s.,:;. SUri'(J\V B) 
IIHIZ ~ • .N~VIW. OHIO .. , ... Br.S SUPt(,<V B) 
•,IHLB VI!<GDIIA IJ\NN,. , ..... BA~ i'>UPP(I.V B) 
~IHO UJ:,S llODil:S !0\!A ...... a;.s 
'!liSA ~WliSCII ·,,ISC ......... S..S SCU(AV ll) 
lllOD IIII.III f'L,,. . ·, • • • • • • • • FI.O 
Wild'. Dl m,,JI,,l'OLI{ DID .. ... BJ.5 
\"iiS OO!.I .. BIA S " ' •• , •• • • . SB 
'1'/151> AS!!F.VILI£ !i c ........ SE 
WJAC JOHNS~ P~··••••••· BhS SUF?(AV 8) 

... • 
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PIOVII.r.:·C'L fi I .·"·· .. • . BAS '::SYR S\I,,ClJSE II Y •••••••••• B . .S 
- J,.X J~"~tl{S~~;VILLb P'6J" ••. · • •• .FLO \.Till~ ~VhL\liD .:> •••••••••• • B....S 

JLA J,,(.!(S()liUS~ •• •••••• • ••• SC T/T,\1\ IIOhJo\!LK v,. , .. . ... . •... Sf. 
i.dH .t.;,CI.V~5~ '."IS .. "· .. •" .. S..S i>UPr{;,V ll ) l'iTIC JL,f.'lfl)hD (X)Ii!l ......... B .. S 

. Y.llU f'.,hi•I~SUr.G ;>,. ........... !!AS SUl'F{..<V ll) 1'/'DIA CH.IhU.S10;1 S C ........ SI:. 
:,~;p! K!1 OvPOJ. T U.Jia •••..•••• · SE ~;'DJJ '!IIA .. ~Ut\ I:J~ •, I t. •.. •••• •• Br.~ 
r.Y.Y OKLnllOI .. n CITY OKL1. ..... Sil l.liJ IETI.O IT ltCH .......... S..S 
· .. r...a. J.,,KJ.l,.,iHJ H••· .......... FID 
·,,LP~ B.u.C.OI. NJ:; ............... Hi.S SUP? (AV 8 ) 
:.!.OK LI;l~ C.riQ .. , .... "" . .. S..S SU!'?(h) 
. C.. CINCI:fN,ITI OliiO ........... cnHl OU 'i'(AV H) 
:.J!AQ Q!IC .• OO ILL ............. & S 
.l!~ I ! QC:ot D V., ..... , . ...... !l. .S SU?l' { R) 
:.tC L.t:.:?HIS ~1:;. . . •••.••.• SC 
.l:FG H!~•C'IG l'I!IU .. .......... S..S S1'?P{J<V R) 
'l'hF ts.IS'It:'lrl Pl .. ........... l!..S ECPP(,.V !') 
.. !I\'A 1!,-.hTDZSVILLl:. Vn •• ••••••• 58 
i.(),.J SA! ;.:t to!IIO ~ •••. .. •.• STl 
' OOD Gf.l:D F..J'I!S nCH ....... S.\S SUfP( .. v 8) 
· OFI BI.It 'lt'L rum '1 ........... SB 
·o~K YOtK PE:m ............... S..S SU?P(AV P.) 
-a- O:lAHJ~ il!::.q • ••• •• •••• , ••••• BAS 
;,p'lf t;..L.' IGH :1 c .. , ..... ..... SB 
r.r..K · HLt.r~?OI.T P ... ........ 111.s eun( .. •1 II) 

hl:'.i.ll!l'r. P~!l;' .. ,, ...... 5,,5 5UPP(R) 
Cf1C r, .. SHI. O'IOll D C •• •.•••••• 13J;S 
':.klO •. U<UST" ~:E .............. Bo.S SU?P( 11V R) 
"iKJL KNOXVILLE 'll:.Nll ... .... ... SC 
. S..I CIIU:I!I ... .'rt 0 ............ C[d; OUT(AV ~) 
SS,,l •. !J.hM10' f1 Pr! tl .......... B.~ SUJ'Y(,,v B) 
l: .... V ~1\ V.\O'W.J1 c., .•. ..• •.•..• •• ~E 
:ss ~•TLJt71\ GA .••..•.••.•.•. SC 
·.hl'A llJ.;'i(Q1rJ.Y .~ •...•••• o . SC 
.~S t.I1lS10N S..W il C ••••••• SB 
..<i: l;,.!;liVI LU. re:li .......... IUD:. ( .•V J!.) 
...&:..~ Ut: \)hlJ:..\! . ~ L.'- •. ... ••. . £C 
,..,.,~ cn..N.Om. ,1 c ..• . ••••••• s~:. 
:~rU lOJbLO 0 .••.••••.•...••• ~ 
r. .!!':. h1J'ICHI!.O.: i\.JIS..S ........ 
;.:.. 1! s .• r.n1.: •. rrcH •••••••••••• 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT --

WASHINGTON 

I ...... -~ ... , ....... .. "'VlliUC: 

.,...,.., .. """'" ,. _ ... ....,.., .. 01'.,. ....... ....... ---.. .-.. ,. 
March 25,1943 . 

Memorandum for the Secretary. 

With my memorandum of Yarch 17, 1943, I attached 

t abulations prepared from 146 telegrams received from 

various local unions of the American Federation of 

Labor and the Congress of Industrial Organizations in 

connection with a canvass of their membership in respect 

to filing of income tax returns. The tabulations covered 

all telegrams received to midnight, March 16. 

Since that time, 24 additional telegrams have been 

received, the last of which was received March 23. The 

attached tables have been revised to include the original 

146 telegr~ previously reported to you, as well as the 

24 additional telegrams subsequently received. The 

additional telegrams have not materially changed the situ

ation as compared with that reported to you in my memorandum 

of March 17. There follows a summary of the revised tables. 

•• • 
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Number of worker$ canvassed •• .. • •• •• ••.•.....•• • 
Number claiming exemption from filing 

income tax returns • ••••••••..• ••••.••••••• • 
Number filing before midnight, March 15 , 1943 •• • 
Number with return f orms available but not 

filed at time of canvasa .. •• .• ••.•• •••••• •• 

52,805 

14, 440 
35,947 

2,418 

"' 1E 

-. -

Regraded Unclassified



,_leerac• with aurr1e1entlv definite data ::Slier ot ?oree.n tac• : Perceote.ca 
Total : tllUDber of: I11.uc.ber of t-"WWber of ltelecr~• of 'fOt'!:f'ra ot workero 

Stat .. : nu.aber of ::'tl:lber ot:JiUaber ot:wor«:ora vorkers wrlca·ra :w i t hout nlinc a e:xem,pt troa 
tele.cr&':ll : t e lec;:rPte :workere :u~t !Uing a vith a 1outt1- return tl\""c a 

:C&AYUied:troa ret".u-n return :eleo.t.ly before roturn .. a lUbe before but !>Ot :clefb.! te Did!ai<:ht 
:return• <>ic!Jli&ht ;ret r~ :datA !:.areh 15 

U&rcb 1:! to !111 

IJ.abu& a 4 2,322 1,461 504 
3gf 

1 22 63 
»hoD& 4 1,977 1 ,0111 896 45 51 
Arkano&o 1 1 252 252 100 
Cal1torn1a 5 3 418 49 )62 7 2 87 12 
nor1u 2 2 2,600 797 1,JJ2 1171 1 51 31 
Georc1a 2 2 
Ill1noh 48 28 4,983 618 4, 320 ~ 20 87 12 
tn41.ana 14 13 3 ,310 951 2, )15 1 70 29 
Xanoao 2 2 
Xont\lclcy 1 l 2 ,041 209 l , J38 444 68 10 
Lou1o1&D& 5 4 10,091 3.761 6 ,330 1 63 37 
)(aino 1 1 
Y.ar)'lan4 1 1 2~ 12 204 39 !0 5 
t.:aeao.chuae u.a 4 2 3.4 520 2,851 125 2 82 15 
!Ucblcan 7 1 1,4oo 300 1,100 6 79 21 
Y.lueeota 2 2 575 101 468 6 81 lS 
Mho1oo1pp1 2 2 1,310 690 125 4~ 10 53 
M1ooour1 15 12 5.0)6 1,J45 },627 3 72 27 
'l!o1>r&ob 2 2 772 47 725 94 6 
llaft4& 1 1 
l'ov Rampoh1ro 1 1 200 

33~ 197 99 1 
:rev Jereey 5 3 1 , )~3 1,017 2 75 25 
Hew York 2 2 
Olclohoma 1 1 
Ohi o 1) 8 2 ,9g3 482 2,272 179 5 77 16 
Ponno:y1vDJ11a u 3 ) ,2 7 618 2,649 8 81 19 
Rho4o Io1N>4 3 

4,214 1,126 3 
Tenn••••• 8 5 },01} 75 3 71 26 
v1rc1n1a 1 1 

'l'Otal 170 102 52.805 111,440 35.947 2,418 68 68 27 

•• ) -· 
-.J 
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!ablo 2 . - Dhtrilr.ltion of to1oc;raao wi th oulf1c1ontly dof1n1 te cl.ata by oho p-oupo of vor lcer o eannor<>4 

ca.ulativo total of t olocraao roeoivod thro~h Karch 2}, 1943 

!Na"-r !."1111"-r of 
of tol~ worker• 

lho p-oup cruo e&n'f'e.t lld 
of vorkera 
CaD Tat ted. 

Ulldor 50 10 226 
50 under 100 17 1,205 
100 under 250 30 4 , 687 
25()undar 500 19 6 , 516 
500 under 1,000 10 7,081 
1,000 un~eT 1 , 500 7 8 ,900 
1,500 under 2 ,000 4 6,~ 
2, 000 under 3 ,000 3 6 , 1 
J ,OOO an4 over 2 11,595 

Tot.ol 102 52.805 

l!Wober of !Na"-r of 
worker• ax- worker a 
ompt f r0111 !tUn;; a 
f111n.t return b)' 
a re turn midni;lht 

Karch 15 

48 178 
353 800 

1,}49 } , 202 
1 ,}05 5,108 
2, 281 4,088 
2 , 623 5.956 
2 , 227 ,.1177 
1,2}4 , 288 
3 ,020 5,45() 

14,44o 35. 947 

ll'WIIbor of 
worker a 
vt th a r .. 
turn but 
not yet 
r oad)' to 
f ilo 

-
52 

136 
103 
712 

~ 
519 
125 

2,4l.S 

•• 
I 

~orcont.!so Pe:rcentac• 
of vorkera ot worker a 
t1U n.t a exupt froa 
return b;y fill.nc a 
• 1dn1cht return 
Karch 15 

79 21 
66 29 
68 29 
78 20 
58 32 
67 29 
59 34 
7l 20 
73 26 

68 27 

Regraded Unclassified



llareh 25, 1948. 

Dear llr. he Iiden t 1 

I aa encloalag harewlth a •ueg••t•d replT 

to the letter of Senator !Uaoell of Delaware, 

d&te4 Jfareh 1'1. 

!be Pnli ... t, 

!lie lldte Bou11. 

(lip sl) K. )(~fhon .• · 

Secretary of the Trea1ury. 

B/ IJc~J . Buill J S: ,;; •/25/. 1 

r'lloto rile tu Liary 

File in "'"~ton ' s orr tee 

Regraded Unclassified



YT dear Senatort 

I wieh to acknowle4ce your letter o! Karch 17th 

ln which you repeat your reoo..en4ation of February 

25th that lor.an Collieon of Bri4ce1ill e, Delaware, 

bt appointed Collector o! lnterftal ReTenue for that 

Dhtriot. 

I thou&ht you would like to kno• that I h&Te 

requeete4 the Seeretar, of the Treaeury to look 

into thie ~atter. 

Sineereq youre, 

.DON"le .J-1 II, Tunnell, 

vatt.a Stat•• Senate. 

no 

Regraded Unclassified
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The Senator ' s preYioua request ot 
Fe~ . 5th waa turned down in a letter prepared 
by Treaeury tor freaident'• siguature. Reaeon 
giYen waa that President would like to deter 
consideration until after the Karch 15th pa7-
aent date. 

The attached letter for the Presidant 'e 
signature i s just an interim acknowlsdgaent. 
Wr. Gas ton ia handling the matter with Kr. 
Ewing ot Democratic Committee. 

Regraded Unclassified



0 TH It WHIT It HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Mat·eh 20 , 1943 . 

!OO!ORAl!DU:: FOR THE 

SECRE':'MY OF THE TRI:ASURY 

FOR PR:::PARA'i'Io:· or REPLY 

FOR .!Y SI(}:lATURE . 

? .n .R. 

222 
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(COPY) 

TliE IIIIITE HOOSE 
WASIIINOTCII 

March 18. 1943 

Herewith is transml.tted to you tor presentation to 
tho President a letter from Senator J&llts Tunnell con
coming the appointment or h1a cancUdate, Nonun 
Collison ot Bridgev1lle, Delaware, t.o the position af 

Intomal Rennue Collector. 

I shall be gratetul 1t ;you wUl odrlao • attor 
t."• President has acknowlqed this letter. 

Sincerely ;yours, 

(Sisnodl o .. e 
Eusone Caaey 

Speci al Executive Assi stant 
to the Prealdent 

Regraded Unclassified



COPY 

UNITED STATES SENATE 
Committee on Foreign Relations 

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
President of the United States 
The \\'hi te House 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Mr. President: 

March 17, 1943. 

I am again writing wi th reference to the position 
of Internal Revenue Collector for the District of Delaware. 
I wrote you on February 5th of this year about this mat ter, 
and on February 18th you wrote me stat ing that you should 
like to defer for a time consideration of any change in the 
Delaware district because of the March 15th payment date. 
I t hought your suggestion was a wise one , but have noticed 
that there are some Internal Revenue appointments being made 
since the 15th of this month. 

The present Collector, James H. Latchum, bas held 
the position for several years. He ia a man of ability, and 
mf request ia not connected with any allegation of dereliction 
or incompetency. However, I believe that the appointment of 
some one else is now desirable· I again suggest the name or 
Norman Collison of Bridgeville, Delaware , who in~ opinion 
is in every way competent to perform the duties of the off ice. 

Thanking you for any consideration you may give 
to this matter, I remain 

M:F 

Very sincerely yours, 

(Signed) James M. Tunnell 

JAMES K. TUNNELL 

• • • 
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March 25, 1943. 

liEMORANDUl.l 

TO: Secretary Morgenthau 
FR()!: Wr· Gaston 

Referring to the attached file of correspondence 

with Prentiss Brown, the situation ia this. Elmer 

Irey, Frank Wilson, Dwight Avis and Mal Harney had a 

conference on Monday of this week with representatives 

of the O.P.A. There are several difficulties to over-

come , including questions of: (1) authority to operate; 

(2) funds; (S) inadequacy of punitive provisions of the 

law; (4) machinery for getting quick action where 

necessary. The plan ia to hold further conference& and 

I expect to be able to give ~ou something more definite 

the first of the week. 

~· 

?25 
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OFfiCE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATIOH 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

honor•blo Henry Mor genthau, Jr . 
-eorotary of the Treasury 
"3sn1.., t.on , D. c. 

I wish to thank you for your lo~~tr of Karch 9 
wtth respect to the use of the Treasury onforce~ent agencies 
in eoMoctton with count.erf'eiting and theft of ra tion coupons 
snd in oonnoction with gongater operations tn the black 
~rkot . ne appreciate im~ensely your very generous of fer of 
• oo;,.ra~ion . I understand that Mr. Tho<Mo tlner son, Chief of 
011r t))forcomont Divioion , has a lready boon in touch with your 
peoplo rogarding tho details . 

Adainio~ator 

' ,. 

'26 
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-
FROM: MR. SCHWARZ'S OFFICE 

TO: .......... .The. .. Seor.et.e..r;v ........................... .. 

Bert Andrews, chief or the 

New York Herald-Tribuna bureau 

her e, Jutt celled to aek about 

a "bot" rumor rrom New Yor k that 

you planned t o r eeisn end would 

be succeeded by Oeorse Harrison. 

He aeid be thousht the tip had 

come out or Wall Street, I 

reassured him end reminded him 

• bat Nick Gresory or hia starr 

bed asked the same question 

8 r ew weeks aso. 

227 
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MAR 251943 

MJ dt&P Jr. Strlekert 

I ha•• r•o•1••4 7our letter of Maroh 18 
and thank 7ou tor aen4iag •• copi•• of 7our 
correapon4enoe with the editor• of !1•• Maca
alae on the aub)eot o! the artlolt printed in 
their iaaue o! Janutr7 26. 1 appreciate creatlT 
not onlt 70ur &eneroua aotlon in ooalnc ao 
•icoroualr to 111f 4e!enae with reapeot to an 
&Ptlol• that I &lao tboucht aoaewbat unfair 
but ao" 11peoiall1 rour tine lo7alt7 to our 
Prt~14at &114 hh A4alnhtrat1oa la the tiM 
of noll peat Utthultr. 

11th the treea .. that our Preu ••Jo71 
there &PI boaa4 t o be 1Ditanotl ot pre)udloe 
or puth&Dahlp that oen onlr be efteoHnlT 
reattain .. \7 a orltloal attltuae oa the part 
ot rea4era wllo &PI willlac to fora their on 
Jai&Psata. I ~ well-reaaoae4 reaonatraaoea 
u•• their attaet ••en \boup 1 t .at not 'be 
lTTsllatelJ aptareat. 

At .., rate, I u h1Dlr cratetul for whet 
,.. .......... 1a 1llf bollalf. -

SlaeerelJ 7oura, 

.. ') .. Xt~ptthlll, ·'· I 
leeretarr of tha ! rn•urt• 

I 
Jlr. s1aa. o. ltrleter1 R14re Roll, ._..rl17 l llacto 
•.•. e, los 11-1, 
Claolaaatl, Ohio. 

IWhpa 

n ( 

• 

• 
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8 1DNCY a . IITRICJC.C:IIII 
AIDO£ RDAD, ANBEI:U.,EY Vlll.AOI: 

R. R . 6 80X :11 A CINCINNATI, DHID 

llonorablo l!eJiry llorpa.thau, 
Seore t&ey of tho '1'rean17, 
latbl.nctoa., ll,C, 

Dear llr. llorcntbau l 

Ill tho clanic 11Aeo of Cllaucer1 

1!be earth trftlblod , tlla 110Wlte1D oboolt, 
Aall lo l tllare- forth a--·· 

TiM !111&1}7 repl1od to fliT letter of J9'bru"7 2114. I 
o11clo11 cow of letter datod llt.rch Sth , reco1 ... c1 laot 
•ole, to wblch I oa HJ>l71DC, ao per cow attaollacl., 

llhllo Dot a CQIIPleto retraction, 7011 will notice tlla7 
117 tlla Article 1pYeo \lllcl.erotAD41Dc orocli t to 11111"7 
llor&t~a.tllau'o etronc qualitioll 'braYOrf, lO)'&lt,., 
bo!Miot;r, hipillcl.oduoo, anc1 o1naer1t;r1 , llhich h 
qui to a 'bacltcl.own frOOI tbe ocurr1louo aDd c ratu1too.o}7 
1noult1DC J.rt1cle tbl7 teaturecl. ill thoir lnue of 
!t.. of J&mJ.ar;r 25th. 

It h, pol1lapo, too lii1Ch to o:opoct of !a~, 'but I lave 
aaltod t h .. 111 fliT ropl;r to -a public apoloe1 to JOU 
&114 tlla Preaicl.oa.t 111 tblir col...,o , for tho contlflt)t1-
'blo Article t»r po.'bliobod 111 !a~ 011 J.-ry '5th. 

111 otat-nt t llat tlla Article 11 •not pr1YUo&t14 &114 
c011ot1tnteo a tdlltlll. &114 -.J.ici ouo l1'bol1 -.;r cl•e 
tbom •-thlq to th!lllt aboo.t. 

I &a not wcceotlnc that rou brllltl ou1 t ap,111ot thn 
tor libel, &114 •• .,."7 caretlll to a&1 I llac1 no 
autborl t;r to IIPIIIk tor ;rou, aDd lle'for •t or opolco 
to ;vou 111 -.:1 lito, :S..t fliT e:rperlonco w1 th nooopapero 
h that thor aro Ye"7 ooa.oltin on tho fU'bJtot of libel. 

lou will r ecall that 1'boocl.oro llooiiYOlt, after ho ""' 
Preeicl.o11t, it .., recollection 11""" • oorroot}7 -

\ 
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pace 2. 
loco,.blo IW1117 lforpAt.blol, 
3/13/~3 · 

brwai>t a wit tor libel ...,.loot one ot tho loM-1114 
Ohloaco DIWIP"P"ro, tba t retor...t to h1a ao a 
' df'WIII:ard' , .,.., the caoo wu l'llacbK tor trial, 
Roo11volt •ot to Chlcaco to apPear in court to 
hot1!7 1D hlo owo beba.lt, '1'ha uwopeper baclatd 
dowo, printed a public apolocy , paid the oooto ot 
the oult, and b)' coneoot the ca .. •o 4hlll1oood, 

orMre aro "" o.Dd of caeea in tho booko and prooo
doDto wboro ocl1 tor1al aDd un pobl1cat1ou of ... 
b leb 1D pul>Uc ott1co .... bold DOt tc bo pr1YUoced• 
It !1• CODinll to tbolr COI1D&Il tbo7 .., pull iD 

their bcru or at leaat thllllt trice botoro tho, 
ta1oo &d...,tap ot tbo1r col-• to oat1at7 tbolr 
parUooD ~looD aDd pro,jud1oe . 

\ 
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......... ,.. ....... •a ., • - '-- ........ 
la .. xu tv, -, ..., lUW te • ,..au. e1 _., 
atl.-l ra .... Mlltr, .... .., hu 4 .... , _...,._,, 
wta Uttla er ae ..._Uaa, ......... a Nl- rll 
lute .. .., •-•--.. Ill "'- • .... .._ •-• 
... -· --- ..... '- .. _ ... u ... ., ... 
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r -..a .. •t~uertv " .,.. ...... ,...., ........... . 
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._, "- , • .,.._ ... ,-u. .mae . ... tw ,_ 

----· ............ ...-~ ............. 1 ...... ... .. n uw _. ,,.. .. , •• tna ,.. .. . 

1 a... ae ....._ ta w:.a- ., w.t..a aU...ul 
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ts. 6 Lito llailAliiC, 
loGiottoller O..wr 
•• Tolt: 

aumal ottlooo 

I llarcb 19113 

lo, !DII hAo 110 pnJMloo ... loot tlllo 
Jda!ntat~tl oa , aor AliT otMr. .t.a !M' o t411U111on 
otato4 1D tho nl.cbal ,........, ..... t ... U.. ••-••a., 
It 'lto 110t t 0Wid.o4 to ,~,.-. JNJMl••• 11'111,.1 
or eoue"atln.• lhlt tblo ..... aot - tll&t aa J4-
alnht ratioa1o tloeal pollo;r • ., aot 'Ill apoa to orlUol•; 
•114, ouro17, OD7 l nf .... U•• ohl.7 of the loon\orJ of 

f-ou~ amtbeo~o~b~ otbla-.t teb 
Into account tllo otr..,stllo a Dl .......... be brliiCO to 
the toolt:. 

•-~r,_.. 

~-· .1'1 ... ( ol ... ) 

~-' -.n-
.... \lilt auoro 

Mr. Sidney o, ltrt~ 
l!tdp lload , ........ 1.,. ftl~ 
R.P,6, lloz 31 I. 
Ci !ICIDI>Ott • Olllo 

I • 

-
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seoretarJ Morgan~ 

I n regard ~ the 1ndh1dual Who 1• 1n Shephard Pran 

lloap1 tal s t ~vaon, Maryland, I v lah ,ou would llllke • .,.. 

arrange"ent vlth Mr dootor there t h at va be notltled at •• • 

l east a week 1n adYanoe ot her belng oonaldered ~ be 

allowed out ot that hoepltal. Let • lmov whether thla 

oan be done. !'bank JI'U• b ~ ~ .# ~ 
?/,~3 
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lf1 4eu Cor4eU 1 pJ,l t j,, ~~, 
Sir ~erloll: l'ti1U1p/' !wl4e4 M the 

eaoloee4 -raa4- , .. tor48J' ettenooD. 
Herbert r.la wa• proaeat. 

I wval4 like to oa.e oYer &D4 41aou•• 
thb w1 th JOU tha tint thlAc J'J'i4a7' 1101'111Ac 
1f that 1• OODY.Uat for you. 'I'll• Pne14 .. t 
b co1DC to 4bouae it with you 8.114 • attor 
Oablaot OD J'J'14aT• 

S1DoenlT youre, 

[lt~M&l 11••"" 

llollonltle Co~oll llull, 
I!IMI'etU'J' of state, 
W~1 D.C. 

_/~ 4 d ,el rrc II.' 1~ -1.A/ . 

f~~~ 

Lj.Lr./~~;t~ 

~ " IJ r;/M" ~#-
/ 
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llaro!l 25, 194) I 
Dear Oreoet ) 

I aa .. ll41q herewlth a copy ot the •-rru~,:.b ~};'"\;:. . 
41111 bu4a4 to • bT Sir lradarloll: 1'111ll1pe4-

tar4ay, 'rllh 18 tba -n.ndua that I would 

1111:e to 41eouae with the Pree14aat aa4 Seoret&rT 

Bull attar OablDat. 

S11loere1y youre, 

(81caed) Honr.v 

~.4//.~~-
)/?6"/r ~- /): ~$ P. ""· -
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Secretary Korgenthau 

Randol ph Paul 

In Auauat, 1942, and again in Bepteaber, 1942, 
I railed with you the requeet of the Alerioaa 18baaay ia 
Panaaa that two ooapetent inYettigatora be tent to P•na•• 
t o aaeiat in inYeatiaa,iac coaaarcial and flnaacial 
aot1Yi\y on behalf of the eneay, particula rly in the 
dlaaond trade, in foreiaa e1obaage tranaactiona, and in 
the aotiYi\iea of international holding ooapaniea 
cloaked under Panuanian naaea. 

You were willing that foreign 1unda Control 
turniab the neceaeary in.eetigat ora, but tel\ that the 
St ate Departaent ahould get diploaatio etatue for these 
un. 

State hae pereiated in lta attitude that it ie 
unwil l ing that auoh peraonnel be g1Ytn dlploaat lo statue 
or diploaatio oaaeporte. 

The State Departaen\ now hAs aaain raiaed t hia 
aa\\er wit~ the tr .... ry. Since we h&Ye acquieeced in 
Trea~Ury aea 10181 to lorth ~frloa without aettlag 
dlplo.atle paaaporta, ve would aee• t o ha•• little if any 
groa.d for eoatl .. tla to lnaltt on dlploaatic etatue or 
paaaporta for iJWeau1.-ore f oina to Panua. AooorclillflY, 
I rHoullld nat we adYile s ate \bat uDder the 
eirouaataneee we are w1111n1 to turnlab ln.eetlaatora, 
if ttlll needed, .... if dlploaa\lo atatut or paatportt 
cannot be obtalaed. 

(lal tialecl) ...... 

JVPehlt: cvh 3-23-43 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFI"ICE COMMUNICATION 

OAT& 

::iecre tary ~lorgenthau 

F'rances McCathran 
March 25, 1943 

CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES B~FORE CONGRESS 

?41 

1. ~ lary Limitat i on- After a JOint Senate-House conference 
co~mittee agreed to accept the Senate versi on of the ~alary 
li nit~tion rider to the Debt Limit Bill, the House voted 
it r acceotance yesterday and sent the conference reoort 
OfCk to the Senate , which is expected to act on it today 
~~no srno the measure to the llhi te House . 

2. 'i'; x Legislati on - The first chase of the "Battle of Taxes" 
begins today as the House ooens debate on at least two 
u.~ Jor t nx plans: ( 1) the House Ways and •:eans Conittee 
version; and (2 ) the Ruml Plan as ernbodied in a orooosal 
oy Repre sentative Carlson . I t i s 11 l so said that a co:t~pro
~ise plan originally suggested by Re oresentative Robertson 
ruPY turn the ba t tl e into a three-si ded struggle. The suo
norters of all thr ee pl ans claim to hav~ lined uo enough 
votes to pass t heir r espective '!IE'nsures, but House lf.aJori ty 
Lender R11msoeck oredicted thf't the House would draf t a bill 
of its own, containin~ a oar tial forgiveness f eature . Pre
liminary verbal skirm1 shes between Congressr:;en. ootil on the 
floor of the Rouse and outside, indicate thllt the di scussion 
tcday !.'ill be bi tter and heat ed . Calling it "that sweet-
. cented t ax-gyppir.g proposal of Banker Ruml," Reoresent&tive 
GP3rhart sPi d yesterday tnat to date no Consress~an had been 
willing to sponsor the Ruml Plan in its ent1rety al t~ough, 
he adC>.ed, Repr er.entative Carlson had come closer to 1t t han 
ronyone else. Carlson, hO~:ever, cited figures of t he number 
of A~ericans borrowing to nay their i ncome t axes ~s an 
example of what he sa id was the necessity of outt1ng the 
nati on on a current t ax basis. 

; . farm Parity - The Rouse oassed yesterdfl y the St~aga.ll Bi 11 
prohibiting the deduction of subsidy, conserv~t1on •. or any 
other benef it payments in determining the panty once on 
agricultural commodities. The legislation now go~s back d 
to the Sen~te which has oassed a similar measure 1ntr?duce 
by Senator Bankhead. The Senate r l so exoects to cons1der 
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tocf'y Rno thE'r mea~>ure which i s Sf• i d to threaten the whole 
,,dJ.H•ietrfltion anti- inflation t r ogram , the Pace Bill , which 
Jrovides thAt the cost of all fnrm IRbor be included in 
<brlcultural orice ceilings. 

Ci vilin n Suop ly - The Senate Banking and Currency Comrr. i t tee 
yr.sterdf!y heard Joseoh L. 1:/ei ner, Di r ector of t he Office. of 
Civilian Supp ly, urge their aporovel of the l·~a loney Bill to 
sE' t uo 1> n indeoendent civi lian supply administrat i on under 
tne t echnical supervision of the Director of Econowic 
"tc:IJ11 i za tion . ,{einer warned that failure to orotect ci vi Usn 
J,eedS HIIO failur e to maintain the hmne front , might result 
in lot.s of t he war . •• 

I"Oat- .ie r danmng - The Senate F'oreign Affairs Committee, 
•·i.ich i s not.• considering the Ball -Hatch-Burton-Hill Allied 
Council Resolu tion, yesterday vo ted un~nimously to have 
Chil i r rn11 n Connally aoooint <~nd head a. subcommittee to study 
a ll orooosPle relRting to oost-war settlements and coooeration 
between the United Nations. 
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B:i!f!Sf !!Q§f Silikof 
U.~. Si{Cfte.T 
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i 
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~PYNO 
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"' ~ 
! 

TUtUt-~b... 8th l:rmy. Dul'inU nlttht. 22nd/J)rcl unoey conttn >lcf 
his CMU1t.or-ntt,nolto on our bridg~o"l.c.l in ZARAT tn'OII. holt! by $0th 01via1~ :md 
tv ftrat. light. ha,t rctgninod ooat. or grotuvt d!Loh hoJ hnd pr<~'lioua lost. . ' 

OPTU. ~0 .99 

Intom~tt1on reeo~vod up t.o 7 '' ·~'~• 2St..h U"rch, 194). 
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HY.Jr: 

Opera t or: 

HMJr: 

Cong. 
Dough ton: 

HMJr: 

D: 

!DI.Jr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

I!MJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

Dt 

Hello. 

March 26, 1943 
9:02 a.m. 

Congressman Doughton. 

Hello. 

Oh, :yea, Benr:y. 

Bob, I called up to congratulate r ou. God, 
:you ' re some scrapper. 

~, I thank :you. Think i t 1 a all right! 

Oh, it was wonderful. 

Thank :you ver:y much. That's vary sweet and 
graci ous of you t o eay that. 

No punches pulled, 
let them have it. 
put on yeeterda:y. 

and - and you certainly 
It vae a wonderful show :you 

Well, I thank you. I put it on under rather 
adverse and difficult circumetanoe. Didn't 
have time to get my apeeoh prepared like I'd 
like. 

I know, but ••.• 

But the bo:ya were might)' - ver:y graoioue about 
it. The Republicans have been more compli
mentary, 1! possible, than the Democrats. 

Well, I beard that both Democrats and Republi
oana applauded :you when :you got through. 

Yeah, they gave me an ovation, a mos t unparal
leled and unusual ovation on both aides. But 
they've come round, a good many of them. 

Well •••• 
Old llaD - Old Xan Treadway add - he aeid, 
"You certainl:y 'dood 1 a wonderful good Job 
t or rour eide.• (Laugha) 
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Yee. Well, I - I vae - I vas thrilled when 
I read about it in the papere. 

Yeah, well , it you have time you might - along 
between nape you might - hard work you might 
read my speech in the record. 

I '11 do that. 

Yea. 

I'll surely do that. 

Well, I think we got - bad a tine day yester
day. 

Well , I - I - I Juet - I couldn't let the day 
go by without calling you. 

Well, I thank you, and I ' appreoiate it and I 
appreciated the statement you gave out - I told -
I ought to have called you. 

Yes •. . • 

But I told Paul to tell you how muoh I appreci
ate it. 

Well the newepa~er boys asked me again yester
day,'•'ibere do you standt' and I eaid,,'I stand 
tour-square right behind Mr. Dough ton. 

Well, I thank you, and I appreciate that. We're 
going to whip the Ruml plan. 

Good tor you. 

Yeah, we ' re going to dO it. Well , thank you. 

Okay, Bob. 

Your staff has worked wonderfull y this time. 

Good. 
Aa I said yesterday in my opening remarks -
you ' ve eeen my speech .... 
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Yeah. 

.•.. "they hadn't tried t o write the bi ll. 
They've been helpful." 

RJ.ght. 

Well, thank you very much. 
read the opening remarka ot 
it said about your atatr. 

I want you to 
my epeacb, what 

I'll - I'll - I'll get it right away. 

'1'hanlt you, Henry. Ooodbya. 
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1Ca reb 26, 1943 
10:15 a.m. 

FRENCH FRANC RATE; EDEN'S VISIT; 
STATE- TREASURY AUTHORITY OVEtt ~· lSCAL 
MATTERS; AND GOVERNOR LEH!.IAN' S STATUS. 

Present: Mr. White 
Mrs . Klotz 

H.~ . JR: I called on Secretary of State Hull . He 
had Mr. Jimmy_ Dunn present, and Mr . Collado. According 
to Mr. Hull, 1t se8111s that he has turned over to J~y 
Dunn the fifteen or twenty things which he said Eden 
left undone, for Dunn to try to work out I'd th ~den . 

Amongst these was this question of the rtte with 
tha Free French. During the conversation it turned out 
that there was a cable that the President sent on February 
7 through the State Department to Churchill, although I 
had asked Mr. Hull that very question and be said that he 
would find out about it . He never let me know. But it 
turned out that they looked at ths cable and found out 
that Feia had never seen it. 

J.!R. \IlliTE: Feis did call me up in response to your 
telephone call, and informed me that there was no cable. 
I asked him again if he was sure and if he would know if 
there was one. He said that be thought be would. 

247 ,_ 

H.~!.JR: Jimmy Dunn knew about it, but Feis. e~d~n~ly 
didn't . They protected him. They were saying his 101t1als 
waren' t on it. I have asked for a copy of it. · 

Hull said there are lots of things that go on that 
he doesn't know about. So I made the point that il things 
transpired either from the President or through the 
Secretarr ~f State, with anl country having to do ~ith 
financia affairs I would 1 ke to be kept informed. Hull 
said that half the time he didn't know and that these were 
things for the President. I still said, "If they are . 
financial I would like to know about it." And after repeat1ng 
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it two or three times Hull finally gave instructions that 
I should be advised. 

The question came up of how to handl e this memorandum 
of March 24 fran Sir Frederick Phillips, and they all 
agreed that they should go ahead and hold this meeting in 
Africa between the DeGaullists and General Giraud, and 
they sug~ested that it be worked out there. Then I said 
that Feis made a very good suggestion that if they do work 
it out we will impress upon them that it can be worked om 
at the rate of two hundred franca to the dollar, which the¥ .• 
ell agreed to. 1 

Then Hull said to Ji.nmls ~nn, "Vre will inform Eden 
that this is going to be done." 

So I said, "iait a minute this was delivered to me 
by Sir Frederick Phillips, " and I said, "The little prestige 
that the Treasury has got left - in these matters I think 
we should answer him . " 

Dum again said, "Yes, that is right; 11 and Hull said 
nothing. Then he again said to Dunn, "Now you inform 
Eden about it ." 

I said, "Now wait a minute, this is e financial 
matter. It has been delivered to me and I think I should 
answer ii. • 

Dunn said, "That is absolutely the way it snould be 
done.• 

Hull said, 'Well, all right , but you also tell Eden." 

Then somebody said, "Vrould you have a cab~e drafted 
to Robert Murphy so that we could keep him advls~d as to 
what would be done. " I said that I would ask Wh~te to 
draft such a cable, ao that after we saw the Pres1dent and 
agreed that t his was the way thi s ~hould be handl ed Murphy 
could be advi sed, i f you would have the cable ready. 

Then Hull went on about how difficul~ times were a.nd 
how he had to t ake it aa though from a tr1p hammer , how 
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he had b~en c r iticized fi rst on the Japanese then on 
the Spanish and Afr ica, and in ever,y case he

1
had been 

proven to be· whol ly r i ght in the position he had taken 
I didn't answer him. ' 

Mk. \',HITE: I think that ia correct with the excep
tion of the word "right ". In every case events have 
proven him to be wholly wrong. 

H.K.JR: Should I have said tha t to him? 

MR. \IHITE: No, no . I just didn ' t want to .let the 
record go uncommented on, 

H.M.JR: All right. 

Mft. I'·HITE : Did you want a 01emo to tdke t o the 
Presiden t or wi .l.l i t be in the for01 of a cable? 

H.M. JR: Just ora! . 

MR. ~HITE : I am glad you spoke that way because 
they are unquestionably whittling away our authority 
graduaHy. 

I haTe a l etter I just received from Feis in which 
he says they are settin~ up an interdepartmental economic 
committee on ~hina to d1scuss economic, financial, and 
monetary problema. Feis is doing it himself. He is 
inviting me to attend. I mean that--

ll.K.JR: WeH , I have found this ; when you go and 
face Hull, he can' t teke it. He doesn't take it , you 
sea. I knew just what I was doing , and the funny thing 
i s , a fell ow like Jimmy Dunn completely sided with me 
in front of Hull . 

Mk. V.HITE : lleJ.! , until a year or ao ago, there 
never was any question as to who should t~ke the ~eader
ship on financi al and monetary and econom1c quest1ons. 
This ia a deTe.lopment of the !ast few months . 

"49 
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H."' , ,TR: Harry, I am partly - it is partly my fault. 

MR. 1'1HITE: I t hink so. 

H.M. JR: I know it is . 

(1'he Secretary held a telephone conver sation v;ith 
Admir- Bro~n of the ~bite House, as follows: ) 
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HMJr: 

Adm1ral 
Bro~t~~: 

HJ(Jr: 

B: 

IIMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HHJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

Bt 

HXJr: 

Hello. 

Admiral Brown. 

Hello. 

March 26, 1911 3 
10 :211 •••• 

Good morning, Mr. Secretary. 

Admiral, I thought J OU 0d l ike to know that I 
have located that cable. 

Ob, have j out 

It vae February 7. 

P'ebruary 7. 

And it vas aent by Mr. Hull to Mr. Churchill 
at the reques t or the Prea1dent. 

Ob. Thank you ver y much. 

I Just vas over to aee Mr. Hull, end they re
ferred to aome cable and I aald, 'What cable?' 
And he eent Jl~~my Dunn ou t t o get 1 t •.. . 

Oh • 

.••• and they're going to let me have a para
phrase ot 1 t. 

I eee. 
But it you want your !ilea co~lete, that's 
where it ia. 

Thank you very much. I - I - we suspected -
well, we felt that that vae tb.e only poaelble 
rema1ning clue •.•• 

Yeah . 
•.•. but we didn't pursue it. here. 

No. And, you aee, I called up Mr. Hull Satur
day a veek ago and aaked h1•, a nd he said, no, 
there vaa no auch cable. 
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Oh - oh, I see, I see. 

But this morning Dunn referred t o a cable, and I 
said, "Well, I'd like to see it,• and he went and 
go t 1 t. 

Oh, yes. Well, I'm going t o see the President in 
a !ew minute a and I 111 tell him that. I know 
he'll be interested. 

Well. .•• 

And - because he had lost traok or bow it had gone. 

That's 1t, and 1!- 1! you want a oopy eo - t or 
your tiles, you know how t o get it. 

Yea, air. Yes, sir. Thank you very mueh, snd may 
I .... 

I'm sorry to have bothered you, but I •.•. 

No, I'm glad to have it brought up. 

But I knew there must have been someone somewhere 
because they - Churchill couldn't have been re
ferring to something unl eae it existed. 

Yea. May I tell t he President about how you made 
out with your d1acuse1ons wi th Beli!ax' 

Well. .•• 

Or have you already done that' 

" o, he - Hull and I are seeing the President a!ter 
Cabinet on that. 

Oh, I see, I see. 

On that. 

Oh, yea. Yea . . •• 

And .• 0. 
Thank you, 
I Will try 

Mr. Secretary. I'll- I'll- I think 
t o get a copy t or our !ilea. 

... 
""\. 
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R1ghto. 

Thank you. Goodbye. 

Goodbye. 

• 

... t 
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H.M.JR: Harry, after all, from the first of January 
until th~ first of - whenever I oame back , about two 
months - I was ill - and then I had t. o get this 1\ar Bond 
t hi ng going, and during that time, until I had the new 
organ ization going, that was my job. ~d then I had 
to get myself straight with Congress on the tax bill, 
and not being too immodest, I got myself in beautiful 
shape vis-a-vis Wr. Doughton. I got mysel f straightened 
out on my "ar bond dri n . The thing ia going to go. 
And now for the first time I can get my breath and help 
you. 

UR. ~RITE : I am glad you are going to pick up the 
str ings. You are the only one strong enough to defend 
our position. I can follow you; I can follow instruc
tions . but unle ss you take the initiative in melling 
certatn that they don't take anything away from us, we 
are 1 eked because nobody else in the 1'reasury can do it. 

H.M.JR: Harry, I know that , and what I do in my 
own mind - I plan my work as beat I oan. 

Now, jua t to go over a l ittle history , i f you don't 
keep on top of it - l ook what just b.appened to Claude 
Wickard. 

l&R. V.1HTE: Sure, exactly - it is not similar, be
cause he isn't doing a good job on hia own. 

H.W. JR: But supposing I didn' t get this job 
straightened out; supposing I oidn't get--

~R. ~RITE : First things fi rst, of course. 

H.M.UR: That is right. And we haven' t lost so 't 
much ground opposite the State Department that we can 
pick i t up. 

l4R. Wl!ITE: Of course not • 

H.M.JR: Because there is a divided house. 
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IIR. I'•HITE : The chief thing 18 that fi rst ,iOU 

should recognize what is happening. I am lad' you do 
And secondly, that you pick up t he str ings . \',e haven; t 
gone too far . But I th1nk the important t hing i s t o 
Know what I nave said before, tns t unless you protect 
ue in the larger v;ey , t hey are too strong for us. No 
one else can defend our position. 

H .~ . JR : I am perfectly conscious of it, and I 
a l so realize we were sl i p, i ng, but it is a question of 
\\nere i t ,,ould do us the least damage • 

• !R. V.HI~ : It is not too late, in any sense , 

H.t~ . JR : I don ' t think it i a. I demonstrated i t 
tnis morning, just with a wave of the hand. Hull said, 
"Jimmy, you tell Antt.ony Eden," and I said, "iio, no . " 

I know I affi r epeating myself. The i n t eresting thing 
is tro t Ji mmy, in front of hie boss, ahould say, "Mr. 
Morgenthau, you are right." 

MR. \.HITE : It i s only a few there, bu t they are a 
very important few, who are pursuing a defini te policy . 
I don't think it incl udes Welles. 

ll .J.! . JR: I don ' t understanci what you u.esn . 

UR. ~ITE: I mean, there is apparently a ~e!inite 
policy to assume control over all ... atteraJertaullng to 
fore ign Go vernments whether they are fisc , monetary, 
foreign exchange, or political. That is a new develop-
ment . 

You eee, formerly, many times Hull bas said - many . 
times the other s have said - "Well, in the ma t~er o~ ~~re1gn 
sxonange or loans, that ia Treasur~ business. I 
heard them say it, and I have beard you repeat it. 

H.M. JR: Often. 

? 1)5 
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MR. VII!I TE: It is changed now. The idea now is that 
anything that affects a foreign country is Stat e Department 
business, whether it is agriculture, economics foreign 
policy, or anything, and that is the tactics they are 
adopting on North Africa, oi' course . They have taken the 
ju;np f rom t he fact that they have defeated Wallace in 
that issue and that that would appl y to every country. 
That lead Fei s, for examplei to announce at a meeting 
which we had here of severa departments, BIDV, Lend-
Lease, State, and Treasury, when we were discussing 
exchan~e rates of France and Holland to state very clearly 
and derinitely, and go out of his way to do so, to make 
i t clear that such matters were under the jur isdiction of 
Hull . 

H . '~ . JR : I asked Hull what Antllony Eden r:as doing 
over here . He said, "He has come over here to f ind out 
just as much as he can about everything. He is interested 
in how Germany should be divided up af ter the war; he is 
interested in what our attitude should be toward the 
German colonies - should we supervise them from t he outside 
or f rom the i nside . He is interested in this , that after 
the war kussia should not pu!l back into its shell . 

He said, "He is interested in all t hose kind of thin~s 
and he ie over here to find out just as much as he can, 
and I think he was telling me the facts . So much for tnat. 

\fuile 'lie are on the State Depar tment - at ~ mee~ing 
two or three weeks ago - this is also very conf1dent1al -
Governor Lehman was talkinp, ebout ~oinf to Europe, and I 
strongly advised him not to go to Europe, althoufh ~e was. 
crazy to go, until he got himself straightened ou.dvl~Ns-vls 

the President, Well, he was crazy to go. I sal 't'l
0 'ou 

you will make a great mistake. You shoul d not go un 1 Y 
have the thing. " 

He said - he asked me wbat t o do. 

I said, "Hull is away. Why don't you t ry to see 
Welles? " 

!>56 
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He sai d, "I have never seen Welles Welles doesn't 
know anything about this thing. " ' 

So I said, •That is all the more reason to see Welles . " 

He asked to see 'l'lelles four or five days and Welles 
wouldn ' t see him. He couldn't even get an appointment 
Then he called me up again - Lehman did - and he said ' 
"He hasn' t seen me. ihat do you think about what you ' 
said first , to do that and then write the President a 
letter? • 

I said I would go ahead and send him this letter 
which he did; and as a result of that the President didn't 
sign the Executive order which bed been lyin~, according 
to Lehman, on Harold Smit h's desk for three months ; but 
be did wri te him a letter which Governor Lehman said he 
would send me . If he hasn ' t sent it to me, ask Schwarz 
for it. It has been gi ven out to the press. I would like 
to see it. 

Then Lehman called ma up two nights ago and said 
three times, • I can' t begin to thank you for your advi ce. 
It waa absolutely correct . I never can begin to thank 
you enough for what you did. Now I am all set . I have 
the authority; I can go ahead and coordinate. Now I know 
where I am a t . • Nothing pleased me more, because it would 
have been an outra~e to bring a man like Lehman down, give 
him the kind of job be was given, and then have the g~ound 
cut out fran under him, aa baa nappaned to eo many otner 
people. Now he is ready to go places. 

WR. ~biTE : He was heart broken the last month or two. 

H M JR • I wish you could have beard him the other 
night ~n.th~ telephone . It was pathetic - his thanks • . He 
said, "Everything you have advised me to do bas been r1gh~ . 
You have been just a hundred percent right on everything. 

MR. WHITE: ~hat you aaid aurpri~ed me, because. I 
heard from good source that an Execut1ve order was s1gned . 
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H.M.JR: No, and I might add, juat for the record, 
that the difference between Lehman and Nathan Straus was -
I gave Straus just as much time, and when Nathan Straus 
was r iding high he would high-hat me; when he was down 
and low then he would come around and cry on my shoulder . 
That is the difference between the two wen. 

MR. V.l!ITE: Lehman strikes me as much more of a man . 

258 
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Yeah. 

"Aa tor salary, I would need aometb1ng which 
would have some relation to the added expense 
b~t I'm sure t hat that could be worked out. ' 
I m taking for granted it would be under 
ta,ooo. • 
Under eight, he aaidt 

Yeah. 

Yeah. 

•For which Senatoria l apProval will be neeaa
eary.• There- I didn't involve you in th1a, 
Henry. I Just said that aome people vi th 
Treasury and eo on. 

Well, nov let me aak you one - I made a few 
inquiries. Did you knov that one of the 
reaaone that they- he- no, that- it wasn't
it i sn't Radin. Was it Radin that wanted to 
be - they wanted to put on the oourU 

The Supreme Court or California, yeah. 

Yes. And he was auppoaed to have tied up some
how or other wi th the Communiatat 

Yeah, vell , it's a l o t or hogvaab. Max ia 
no - no IDOre a Communht than I am. 

I see. I see. 

He - be vas in a political fight out there. 

I aee. 

There's absolutely nothing t o worry about on 
that aoore. 

Well. .•• 

Abaolu telY not. 

Well now, Bill, give me another day or tvo 
baca~aa I got a fellow down bar e from Boston 
ballot 

• 
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Hello. 

I got a ma n down here trom Boeton ..•• 

Yeah. 

..... by the name ot Francie Goodale .. .. 

Yeah. 

.•.• who was recommended very highly. 

Yeah. 

And Just between ue, he'• cona1der1ng it. 

Yeah. 

Nov I'll know in another day or tvo. 

Yeah. 

And then i t he doesn't, then I'd like t o cell 
you up and talk to you about Radin. 

Sure. 

I- I- there's no ouea tion about the man's 
intelligence and hie integrity. 

Yeah. 

I Juet don ' t knov vhat kind or political scrap 
he waa in in Califor nia. 

Well , it doean ' t afJIOunt to en;rthlng. 

Yea. 

It wae Juat a - purely aome political sniping 
on the part or the oppoeition tha t '• nov in 
power out there. That 1 

1 all there vas t o it. 

Well, it vas terribly kind or you, and I ' ll be 
calling you Monday or Tuesday. 

Well, the guY ia - can come on it you're 1nter
eated. 
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Well. .•. 

And 1! you're not lntereeted, nobody'• ••
barraa eed. 

Right. 

You bet. 

Perfect. 

rlne. 

'lhan.lt :rou. 

' 6J 
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Operator: 

HMJr: 

George F. 
Mil ton: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

1!: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

Mr. Mil ton. 

Bello. 

Good morning, air. 

How are you7 

Just tine, thank you. 

March 26, 1943 
10:40 &.II, 

Mr. Milton, last night I read in the Saturday 
Evening Post an article called •Mr. Smith 
Doubles t or Roosevelt.• 

I see. 

By Blair Moody - end quite frankly, because 
I'm a frank per .. - after reading it I hesi 
tate greatly to turn over all or my 11ost 
confidential mater ial to the Bureau ot the 
Budget. 

Well, now ~Y I make tb1e observation, Mr. 
Secretary? • 

You may. 

Tbia committee .... 

Yeah . 

. • • • 1s a comml ttee that ie only theoretically 
under t he Bureau ot the Budget. 

Yeah. 

The - the material ot th1a oommi ttee ia under 
a private look and key, and Smith does not 
aee it end baa nothing to do wi th it. 

Well 1t'a at111- you ' re on the- you're on 
h1a ~ the Bureau ot the Budget payroll. Read 
the article. See • . •. 

Well, I'll get 1t and read ••.. 
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I mean aee- eee what they do t o Smith and 
see what they do to me. 

Well. .•• 

In the article- I mean • .•• 

What- in what general - I haven't read the 
piece. 

Well, there's- the thing ia that .•.• 

That's tb1a weelt'a iuuet 

Well, i t's - I mesn it 1 a - let me juet see a 
minute. It'e Karch 27. 

March 27. 

Yeah, I mean •••• 

I'll get it during the day end •.•• 

They uee me as a stepladder to - to build 
Smith up and puah me down, and ..•• 

Good God! 

.... and it1 a just a vic1oua article. I don't 
know "'here Blair Moody got hie uterial tros, 
but there's confidential M&terial about stuff 
that took place in the Cabinet Room .... 

Oh, good God ! 

..•. and all at my expenae, all at my expense . 

That eounda vicioua aa hell. 

Your language i.a perfect. 

(Laughs) Well, I 'll read it and- but I have 
had no - notb1ng that I ... rite.; .• 

Yeah • 

• ... goes t o Ssith. 
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Well. .•. 

And nothing that I ta~kt up, no thing that I 
accumulate goee t o Smith. 

But 1r you •••• 

And •.• • 

You read the article, end I thlnk that you'll 
understand- I mean after all I'm human, an~ •.•• 

Why, or couree you are. •' t 

.... and to bulld him up thla way -- solely at 
my expense, nobody elee 1& picked out -- canno t 
be an accident. 

Well, let me- let me read it, and I' ll give 
you my thoroughly frank reaction to it, an~ •... 

Do lt .... 

•.•. and ehould I then no t oome over ther e this 
after noon' 

For the time being, all beta are ott. 

Well, oan I after I've read lt- can I hsve 
the chance to dhcuee wi th you end ..•• 

Yea, definitely. 

Sometime, say, early next week' 

Abaolutely. Call up Osaton a nd I' ll see the 
two ot you. 

It'e- why in the hell la eomebody always do
i ng things like thla to happy ,birde' 

Well, I mean lt'a - you aek that or Smith. 

(Laughs ) Well, I mean- I didn't . .•. 

Thla isn ' t the tirat time. 
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It I ••••• 

Thi a i en' t the f iret t ime. I t'e a regul ar cam
paign •.• • 

I eee. 

••.• whi ch has r un against me, and it 1 e like the 
remark the paper eaid he made that the reason 

.we ' r e aga inst the Ruml plan, Mr. Smith said, is 
because I didn ' t think of it f1rat. 

Ob, hell! 

And that - I've been cartooned on that from coast 
to coast. 

Well, I 111 read the thing and I'll cal l Gaston ... . 

Yeah. 

•••• and we ' ll- we'll have a talk, and •.. . 

Do that • 

•••. it 1t 1 e - that eounde to me terribl e. I'm 
attected from t wo etandpointa. I had a very 
ha pp7 rel ati on wi th you over there, and I hate 
to aee a triend ot mint have a knife thrown in 
hi•. 
Well, that's the way I feel. 

Wall, I' 11 ·1ook at 1~ and I'll call Gaston. 

I t you pleaee. 

Oka y. 
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OCCUPATION CURRENCY 

Present: Mr. Bell 
Mr. White 
Mr. Pehle 
Mr. Luxford 
Lfr. Aarons 
l.!r. Friedman 

l!arch 26, 1943 
10:50 a.m. 

(Agenda for conference handed to the Secretary by 
!lr. White, copy attached. ) 

H.U. JR: Six things in ten minutes? 

!JR. WHITE: What I might sugeest we do is run dalfn 
very briefly and tell you our tentative conclusions. 

The first question i~ shall we use U. S. regular 
currency, such as we used in North Africa, with some 
slight additional distinguishing mark, or a special 
currency, such as the B.~. A. notes, durin& the _initial 
stages of our next invasion operation. 

The British felt rather strongly that they did not 
want to follow the practice used in North Africa and 
that they wanted to go back to ldlat they originally 
ruggested, that is, their using B.K.A. notes but we 
using something similar, a military dollar, which would 
not &e identical with the dollar. 

8.11. JR: llay I ask a question. How did our gold
seal notes work? 

KR. WHITE: Very satisfactory. 

H.M.JR: Why change? 
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MR. WHITE: That is the way we feel about that, 
arn with other reasons. The British have given several 
reasons why they would like the change, and we have 
examined them and evaluated them in each case. We don't 
think they are cogent, t ha t they are valid. 

H.M.JR: Kosher? {Laughter) 

L!R. WHITE : It means the same thing. {Laughter) 

So we will be glad to go into the various things they 
describe, if you like. 

H.M. JR: I don't care. Personally I think it is 
silly. I think the thing worked. We picked up forty 
million. 

l.!R. WHITE: Yore than that. We don ' t know yet, 
We have cabled to find out exactly. 

H.M.JR: Our Army seems to know what it is. I 
don' t see any reason to change. 

YR. WHITE: The chief reason which they had in 
mind was that North Africa was a Slllllll country and that 
not much money was involved, whereas if they go into 
Italy or France they might have to use a lot more 
currency and it may be more expensive to them. 

We don't feel that that is true. We don't think 
it need be. 

H.M.JR: Expensive from the standpoint of printing? 

KR. WHITE: No, expensive from the standpoint of 
redeeming. The ar rangement we had in North Africa was 
those B.M. A. notes are just as good as dollars. 

H.M.Ji: B.K.A. ? 
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lffi. WHITE: British Military Authority. That 
currency is as good as dollars . In London they said 
that if we used our regular currency, as we plan to 
do, and they used this stuff which wasn't regular 
currency, theirs would go to a discount. 

I said that we could fix that easily by making 
them interchangeable. I said that we would take any 
British Military Authori ty notes, and give dollar~ of 
any local merchant or anyone ehe that wan ted them. 
They thought that was all right until I suggested that 
of course we would take that only for thea, and any 
British Military Authority notes that we collected we 
would turn over to them and they would give us our 
dollars back. 

MR. BELL: Any evidence of hoarding of our gol d
seal notes in North Africa? 

yet . 
1m. WHITE: We have asked for that. We don't know 

MR. BELL: Was there a run on the gold-seal notes? 

)(R. WHITE: They prefer the gold-seal to the British. 

KR. BELL: That is one reason the British are 
objecting. 

liR. WHITE: They didn't use these very long, the 
B.M.A. notes, ae they went into francs , which is all 
right and which we recanmend. 

But what it does mean to the British is that they 
are forced to make this currency as good as dollars. 
Otherwise it would go to a discount, which has dis
advantages both from their point of view an~ ours . 

They objected in the North Africa episode. They 
wanted to reopen the question, which we had already 
de termined here. At a meeting of the British Treasury 
the day before I left, you remember I told you, they 

no 
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wanted to reopen it for North Africa. I said at that 
time that I was sure they would let them reopen the 
general question any time but they couldn ' t reopen the 
North Africa question because all the machinery had 
stopped. 

H.!i.JR: Have you all considered this? I don't 
see any reason to change. 

l.m. :'IHITE: l'le have al l considered it. lYe heve 
had a number of lengthy di scusaions. I am sure the 
Army feels as we do, and we are agreed that we ought 
to pursue the same practice. 

H.M. JR: I feel like - you know the custom they 
heve at the Bank of England, they wear the high hat and 
the pink vest. They don't change; they go on forever. 
(Laughter ) 

MR. WHITE : And they are suooe ssful. Even the 
bombs missed them. (Laugh ter ) 

MR. PEHLt: We are forcing the British, in effect, 
to change . 

H.iol. JR: :'{by? 

WR. PERLE: Because although they ~se t~e B. W.A. 
note in order to make it work side by ude w1th our 
note they have to be interchangeable. 

H.M.JR: Interchangeable wi th what? 

WR. PEHLE : u. s. dollars, yellow seal. 

MR. BELL: I should think they would be glad 
of that . 

"" P£HLE· That means, in effect, that we are 
'""• · h · h th have forcing them not to use B.M.A. notes w lC ey 

been using in other areas. 
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L!R. 1NHITE: No, they use the same notes, but l'lhat 
it means is the. t the note represents the equivalent of 
a dollar . 

MR. LUXFORD: Redeemable in dollars. 

H. li.JR: I think that when we go into an occupied 
country we should be square with the population. 

l!R. LUXFORD: I think the British would agree that 
they also feel that way, Yr. Secretary. 'ihey say, thoufll, 
that doesn 1 t mean they have to drain their foreign 
exchange assets in order to go into this coantry and 
turn them over to them. What they should do is agree 
to give them local currency. Then they have no obliga
tion to strain their foreign exchange assets to liberate 
these countries. · 

MR. \'IIUTE: I think that is a. little bit confusing. 

H.M. JR : If they can get away with it and give them 
occupational currency which has no mark , no standing in 
the world in exchange markets , they would like to get 
away with it. 

MR. BELL: That is the way it appears on its face. 

H. M. JR: I say to hell with it. Then we would be 
no better than the Germans are in France. 

MR. WHITE: That is the way it would appear to 
sane people. 

Actually even the dollars that they get , that a 
foreign country gets, let ' s say Italy- the dollars 
whicl1 you spend there in the initial part and which 
finally land - most of it - in the Central Bank - ~ven 
thet we can get back, but for a very different dev1ce. 
You get it back through any claims or any arrangements 
that you wish to make later by requiring them to pa~ 
for certain things , which is exactly what we are do1ng 

in North Africa. 
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In North Africa we use the regular dollars, but 
they are not in effect keeping them because it is like 
the arrangements we are maki ng on Lend-Lease , requiring 
them to pay for the imported goods because they have 
these dollars. If they dim1't have these dollars they 
IYould get that stuff for nothing. 

H.M. JR: Now, Feis said that Lend-Lease goods we 
are getting paid for wi th francs . 

UR. NHITE: But we use those f rancs and .we otherwise 
would have to buy them. 

H. M.JR: What do we use them for ? 

tm. {ll!ITE: Our troops and expenditures. 

H.M.JR: I think it is working beautifully; leave 
i t alone . 

Let's go to the next thing. 

O.K. with you, Bell? 

IJR. BELL: Yes . 

WR. ~IlliTE: It will not be more expensive than 
they auegest, to--

H.Y. JR: Oh, well, it is a question of good faith . 
After all , we are going in to free these people, and 
one of the first things you want to do is give them 
something on the up-and-up and not a gold brick. 

1m. WHITE: The Army asks this question. They 
said, "Can you guarantee that the public will accept 
without question and aa easily a stranee note as they 
would a regular dollar?" The answer is, "No, we can' t 
give you that assurance. We don ' t know." 

• . -
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Therefore, the ArWf said, "Under those circum
stances we can't afford to take any chances or any 
risks. He wa.nt the regular currency when we go in." 

I!.M. JR: Let's go on to the next. 

MR. WHITE: There is only one other point I might 
make , whi ch may come up to you. 

The British claim that the Allied eovernoents, 
the exiled governments, would not like us to use ~~r 
currency in going in- regular currency. The reason 
they give does not seem a valid one to us, and I am 
a little bit skeptical about it; but that is what the 
Brit ilih say. 

They say if we use American currency the other 
countries will be afraid they won't be able to re
establish their own. It doesn't make a great deal of 
sense to me. 

H.M. JR: You have leaned ovor backlvards giving 
the opposition viewpoint. (Laughter) 

J.m. IIHITE: Because they will raise it. 

These recommendations which you are agreeing to -
it is our suggestion that we have a 11111eting with the 
Arm, and State and say, "This is the Treasury recom
mendation" - whenever you want to call such a meeting. 

The second question is, shall we begin at once 
the manufacture of local currency. 

There is general agreement wi th the British, our
selves, and. with everybody here , that we should not
that we should move- -

H.M.JR: Excuse me . 

(Discussion off the record.) 
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H.J.!.JR: 1'1here were we? 

MR • .VHITE : On the local currency there is agree
ment that the forces should move just as quickly as 
possible from the use of currency, dollars and sterling, 
into local currency, francs. Ther e is complete agree
ment on that . 

The question as to how soon they could move would 
be a military decision, depending on how things are 
there. 

But the moment they feel they can appropriately 
do it they ought to begin paying in local currency, 
just as they did in North ti'rica. Very quickly they 
began paying in f rancs to the soldiers, and so forth. 

The question then becomes the preparation of an 
adequate supply of the looal currency because in most 
areas they may not have any. The local supply consists 
of what already is there that they may be able to get 
from the ban.ks.~ In the case of the friendly countr ies, 
what the various exiled governments are preparing - and 
we have a list of just what they are preparing, and I 
will raise that ~uestion in a moment. The other source 
is wha t the BritlSh Government has been able to get or 
can get . 

For example, it is going to take all the lira. 
notes which now circulate in Libya, replace them w1th 
another note, which wil l raise another question which 
I will take up lat er. And they will have a lot of lira 
to go into Italy, and I assume they will allocate that 
among the various United States and British forces . 

In France they have a lot of francs except in 
low denominations. But the other territories are 
mostly friendly territories, and they are proceeding. 
and discussing now the printing of notes in preparation 
for that. 

?75 
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There still may not be an adequate supply, and 
there will not be an adequate supply in enemy terri
tory. Therefore , it is our suggestion that we prepare 
ahead of t ime a currency which the Americans can use, 
a currency which will be in terms of looal units, In 
other \fords, the United States military forces decree 
this is five lira or two lira. That currency can be 
prepared here in advance in the Treasury in order to 
meet the question of security. The Army is afraid it 
will leak out that they are printing lira. 

The suggestion is to do one of two things: Either 
print simultaneously eight or ten currencies, which 
they can do, or print them in blank and at the last 
minute fill in the names, 

Now, Aarons has been in close contact with the 
Bureau of Engraving and ought to be able to answer 
all the questions on this. He has prepared a memo
randum as to all the techniques involved and the time 
element, and so on. So if fhere are any questions you 
want to ask on that he will give them; but it is 
feasible it will- -

H.M. JR: No, I want to think about this. I can' t 
answer this r ight away. 

llR. WHITE: We have a long memorandum. 

H.K.JR: Why don ' t you run over this thing ~mce 
and l8 t it soak in, and we can havo another meehng. 
I haven ' t allowed enough time. 

KR. WHITE: All right . That will take ~bout a 
month to prepare from the day you give the s1gnal. 
It they use the blanks it will take another two weeks. 

MR. AARONS: It will just take a day or so to 
get into production it you ha~ the plates ready. 

A~ . WHITE: Now, the British would be sat isfied 
with that, and they said if we make some of those they 
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might like to have some made b7 us for them because 
they don't have enough facilities, which would say 
"British Military Authority" instead of "United St~tes 
Mill tary Authority." 

MR. LUXFORD: I think it !hould be pointed out 
we are not intending to use this to finance our 
operations in that area. This is because there will 
be a shortage of local currency tho same as in North 
Africa. We are not going to try to buy an.rthing with 
it. The thing will be necessary. The population 
won't have any currency. 

liR. 1RIITE: That isn't wholly true. 

MR. LUXFORD: That is the contingency. 

H.Y.JR: Was that true in North Africa? 

Am.. LUXFORD: There was a shortage. 

H.M. JR: Did Colonel Bernstein say so? 

MR. LUXFffiD: We are manufaoturing it now. 

UR. WHITE: Aarons has been busy for a long time 
getting the printing of Algeria and North Africa notes. 

liR. BELL: We had the Amerioan Banknoto Comp&n7 
and another banknote company in Ph.iladelphia printing 
a lot of those notes, and then we got paper and other 
supplies for the Algerian situation and are just about 
ready to ship it. 

H.M. JR: Where is the colonel ? Why doesn't he 
ai t in on this? 

UR. WHITE: Well, he will come in after we have 
made up our minds. He is in the Arrq, (Laughter) He 
will have to report to General Carter. I thought we 
had better make up our own minds on what the Treasury 
wants to advise, 
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H.J.!. JR: He Sf' s he wears the Treasury label. 
(Laughter) 

All riRbt, go a lit tle faster . Let me just get 
the impression. 

J.IR . \YIIITE: Next, shall v1e use local currency 
being prepared by the governments in exile. That raises 
a political question. These governments want to make 
arrangements. Do we want to talk with them as to the 

na 

arrangements, or do you want to prepare your own .~ .. 
currency exclusive of arrangements with them? The 
exiled governments are extremely eager to enter into 
arrangements because that gives them political status, 
prest ige, and so on. 

H.U. JR: From the little I have seen of any of 
these governments in exile I would disregard them. 
That is the way I feel. 

MR. BELL: It seems to me you ought to get on a 
local currency basis just as soon as you can after 
your forces go in. If these exiled P,OVernments - and 
most of them certainly have complete authority - can 
furnish us this currency, I should think we ought to 
bur tho currency from them. 

~.WHITE: The currency is available, and.~e 
couldn' t buy it in any case - the{ merely give 1t to 
us on the books, then make a sett ement later. The 
question is not the avai lability of the currency because 
you can have currency available . The question is 
whether you take all of the currency available throu~ 
them, or ours. There are those two possibilities wh1ch 
need to be discussed. Both ways are possible. 

MR. P~HLE: It strengthens their hands politically 
if we use their curr ency. 

IIR. BELL: The )).Itch East Indies are having coins 
minted and currency printed and available for the 
invasion of that territory. 
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MR. '.'illiTE: That is true of Poland and almost all 
of them. 

H.M. JR: How much pressure is there on us to clean 
this up? 

MR. WHITE : The British and the Arl!IY are pressing 
us, and I should think if you could take it up early 
next week - it shouldn't be later than that. 

H.~.JR: I didn't allow us enough time on this, and 
I can't keep this man waiting indefinitely. 

\\~ don't we meet again at three o'clock on l!onday. 
Then I am going to ask thi s group in for nine o'clock 
Wednesday. 

MR. \\'!liTE: The larger group you mean? 

H.M.JR: Yes. 

MR. WHITE: The larger interdepartmental gr~p? 

?79 

H.11.JR: Yes, nine o' clock Wednesday. White plus Army 
is the Navy interested? 

l.!R •• VHITE: State, BFN, and I think the llavy, but 
we never have asked them in. 

l.!R. BELL: Ther haven't been very much interested. 

H.M. JR: I would ask them. 

MR. BELL: The Navy takes United States currencr_and 
doesn ' t oare about regulations or anything; they use 1t. 

H.M.JR: I am putting you down for an hour Monday. 

MR. WHITE: we have a couple of mhemorandath The\ 
are rather long. If you could read t em over e wee 
end--

t life (Laughter) H.ll. JR: no, DO on your • 
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Aijenda for Conference in secretary Morgenthau•a 
of fice on Occupation Currency Problem 

1. Shall we uee u .s. regular currency or a spacial currency 
during the 1ni tial stages or our next invaaion operation? 

2. Shall we begin at once the manufacture of local currency? 

a , Identical currency for all .. eae with blank spaces l eft 
for all legends , 

4. 

5· 

b . Differ ent currency for each of ~1e poaaible aree.s with 
l egends fil led 1n. 

Shall we uae the local currency being prepared by the govern
menta i n exile? 

Shall we discuss exchange ratea with the exiled govemmento, 
as s ugges ted by the British? 

Do we approve of t he replacement by the British Government 
of lira in North Africa with apec1al currency desi;nated 
in aterllng denominations? 

6, Shall the stocks of currency which are bei ng prepared be 
kept by the Treasury i n places desisnated by the Army , or~ 
shall they be turned dver to the Army? 

280 
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OperAtor: 

HMJr: 

David 
N1lee: 

!!I!Jr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

l!lo(Jr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

RMJr: 

N: 

HMJr: 

N: 

Oo ahead. 

Hello. 

March 26, 19113 
ll :00 a.m. 

Good morning, Mr. Secretary. 

Row are you' 

All right, sir. 

Good. 

Well now, the chap ia still a little confused. 
Re'a gone away t o talk about it. Re said that 
it · was suggested that he come down on a month's 
trial.. 

Yeah. 

Now he wondered whether that meant, even on a 
month's trial, that he had to out himself ott 
from everything. 

Well , I don't think so. Without asking any
body's advice, my answer would be "no". He 
could come down on a month's trial. 

Well, I think he - I think he would come down 
on a month 's trial it i t didn't mean - because 
he aaid, • It at the end or the month the 
Secretary doesn't think I'm the man or I don't 
think I •... • 

Well, be would have burned hh brid.gea. 

That's right. 

That would be silly. 

That's right, and that's why I think if it 
could be cleared eo that he wouldn't have to •.•• 

I' ll clear it on my own responsibility. 

And then I can tell him then that on your re
eponeibility he dote not have t o •.•• 

... 
' Bl 

• • • 
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I!I!Jr: 

N: 

I!I!Jr: 

N: 

I!I!Jr: 

N: 

I!I!Jr: 

N: 

I!I!Jr: 

N: 

I!I!Jr: 

N: 

I!I!Jr: 

N: 

Hl!Jr: 

N: 

Hl!Jr: 

- 2 -

And instead of saying •a month" I'd say •a month 
or two. • 

Right. 

Bscauss a month is a very short time. 

That's correct. Well, then I'll .: I'll· Just 
call him up. He's already l eft, and I'm going 
t o call him up and tal l him that . 

I would say •a month or two.• 

Fine. 

And alao on coming down on the wsek, it 1t1 & t wo 
weeks that' a all right. 

Okay. 

J.l'rom now. 

Okay , air. 

But on my own, he can come down. I- I won 't 
even consult anybody. 

Okay, sir. 

\llha t? 

I'll call b1m t onight or t omorrow morning and 
tell him. 

And then keep me posted. 

Righto. 

Thank you eo much. 
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FBOII : liB. SCHWARZ'S OFFICE 

'1'0: 
The Seoretery 

·············································40··························· 

Blair Moody s aid t hi s mor ning t hat the 

two i nei dents i .n 'Whio h be r et erred to 

you i n hie Saturday EYening Post pieee 

on Herold Smith wer e baaed on oonTer-

lations with Smith and otbera at the 

time they took pleoe. He did not ebow 

hia oopr t o Smith before turning it 

oTer to the Poet , nor did be olear 

tboae pesseges with any Treasury people . 

He t a lked with Jrenlc Murphy at some 

length be f ore writing the article, 

Hie or i gina l oopy , be eeid , contained 

a detailed story or the survey made 

b:r :rou, ller r ielll and Brownlow to get 

a Budget Director, but this was out 

by the Poet. He eaid Smith bas ob-

j eeted to the wa:r 

t he incidents, 

in wbiob be wrote 

@_ .r~ l'b 
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HMJr: 

Op~r~ t or: 

HMJr: 

Oper e te~r: 

HMJr: 

HI'.Jr: 

Operate~ r: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Harold 
Smith: 

l!l!Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

l!l!Jr :' 

S: 

HMJr : 

Hello. 

March 26, 194) 
1 2: 3) p ••• 

Mr. Smith ia in a conference and would like 
to call 1ou baok it he ma1. 

Bure11. I'm- Juet leave word I called. 

All right. 

Thank 1ou. 

Hello. 

Herold Sm.i th . 

Hello. 

Go ahead. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

This iE Morgenthau. 

How are 10u, eirt 

I am not so good. 

Rea111t 

12: )4 p .... 

Well, I've Juet been reading Blair Mood1's 
article in the Saturday Evening Poet. 

Oh, 1ea. 

And we asked him where he got this informa
t i on about the mee t ing in the Cabinet Room 
and all that, and he said he got it from you. 

. .. • 
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S: 

!IMJr: 

S: 

ln!Jr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

- 2 -

What part wes thatt 

Oh, about where we had a meeting and how 
Morgenthau alone dissented and Morgenthau this 
and Morgenthau that - Morgenthau did not like 
this even a little , which di~ no t worry Smith, 
and eo forth and eo on. I think it 1 e terrible, 
Harold, that all this stuff •.•• 

Well, I do too. I do too . 

I mean it's bad enough fighting Ciaey Patterson 
and the McCormicka and all that, but if some
body right out o f the White House f eeds this 
etuff to a man like that ..•. 

Now I Just - I want t o look at it and see what 
he - what he - what he ' had referred to before I -
wha t - Just - do you remember what that - what 
pa r t of the article it iat 

Well, it's on- it'd be - it's on page- well, 
it rune all through - I meRn all the way through 
the article he deprecates me to build you up. 

Well, that - of couree , the whole thing ie - is -
Just made me eick, including the title, and it's 
one of those things that you can't control, and .... 

Well, you •• .• . 

...• I'm- r•~ not conacioua --I'll l ook the thing 
over-- of having made any critical statements 
about you. 

Well, all the way through- and, as I say, it' s 
hard enough functioning these daya in the middle •..• 

Yeah. 

•.•• of a war •... 

Yeah • 

•... wi thout having somebody out of the White House 
feeding a newspape~ reporter critical material 
about another Cabinet member. 

' 84 
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S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HliJr: 

8: 

HliJr: 

5: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HliJr: 

8: 

- 3 -

Well, I- I- I mean I Juat don ' t do that sort 
or thing. 

Well , i t's here. I t ' s - it ' s all in- it ' s al l 
in the Post, and- and .•• . 

Yeah. 

.•• . i t's- 1t's - say, we have- it we can ' t hold 
a meeting at the reoueat ot the President in the 
Cabinet and have that confidential, what can be 
confidential? 

Yeah. Well , I 'll ha ve to - I glanced at the arti
cle. I ha•1en' t read it carefully, and I don't 
kn~w where he go t some ot his atutt. For instance, 
the lead-~!! on it was eoually bad. I tried to 
I - ot cour se, they wouldn 't let me see it. I 
eaw the heading in the Poet the week before the 
whole thing was set up. I tried to get somethi ng 
done about it, end they al••aya, you know, do the 
"man biting dog" stutt and get it distorted, and 
I relt - I f el t t errible about it, and I ' l l • .•. 

Well. . .. 
~ 

. .. . I ' ll l ook - I'll l ook it over and - a nd see 
where some ot that etutt caae from. Of course, 
there's an awful lot at stutt that leaks out . 

Well, this story .••. 

The r ood order yesterday, t or example. 

Pardont 

Yea, well , I checked up on that and the newapa?er 
people knew all about it and it neve r came troo 
this ott1ce. 

I don ' t know what - whet you ' re referring to. 

Well, the order that appointed Cheater Davie ..•• 

Oh • 

.•.. and 8 0 on. Yesterday the President had t~v 
release i t bef ore the Executi ve Order was rea~. 
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HMJr: 

5: 

HHJr : 

5 : 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HHJr: 

S: 

HHJr: 

- 4 -

Well, this - befo re I called you I eent my 
man t o ask Blair Moody where he got it, and 
he ea1d he got i t from you. 

Hmmm. 

I mean this sturr about me, and ..•• 

Well. . .. 

•.•. I just don't th.ink 1t 1 e done. 
don't. 

Yeah, well •••• 

And I - I- I'm •••• 

I really 

Well , I'm not golng t o accep t that, you see. 
I•m not going to aoceot that until I- until 
I l ook at the part or the article to which you 
r efer and talk t o Moody about 1t. 

Yeah. 

Because I cannot recall - I cannot recall having 
s.aid anything or the sort, and 1! I - I'm sure 
that there have been times that perhaps I've 
been cr1t1cal or you as you have been or me, 
but I would not be epread1ng that around. 

Well, or course, anyway - all - all I have 1s 
what he sald. But - but have a look at 1t. 

Yeah, I wlll. You be t. 

And then .••. 

Well, I'm awfullY sorry about the whole damn 
thlng . ••• 

Yea • 

•••• becauee I would have preferred never to 
have had 1t - anything or the sort published. 
Every tlme any or ue get any p~bllcity 1t'e 
always turned in a way that 1t e a bed turn. 

Yeah. 

286 
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S: 

HMJr : 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

!!MJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

RMJr: 

S: 

!IMJr: 

- 5 -

I mean r ou - r ou've doubtleee noticed that , 
and that ' a been my experi ence around •••. 

Well. .•. 

•. .. here 100%, and therefo re I 've tried verr 
hard t o star out o f the pspera •••• 

or course •••• 

•••• and star out ot the magazines. 

The other thing which I never bothered to call 
r ou up - but it's been cartooned, me, rrom one 
end of the countr r t o the other, and that was 
that-- it was accredited t o r ou - "the reason 
that Korgen~~au's against the Ruml plan is be
cause be didn't think or i t firs t.• Now that 
ran in the newspaper , and that thing- they've 
cartooned me on that trom one end or the countrr 
to the other. 

'II ell, ther' re just taking advantage or the both 
ot ua on .. •• 

And - but - well , anywar 1 wanted to let you 
know how I fel t direct. 

All r ight. 'oell, I'm awtullr sorry about i t . 
1 - 1 will - 1 will get a hold or it, and- and 
see what is - what ie said and bow it could 
have originated. 

Oltar. 

All right. 

Goodb)'e. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

TO ''oMMI Thormson 

'"o" Seorrtnry l·lor~enthau 

I believe there i s an Executive Order out si~ned by 

t;,c Presi~ent c!l1.11nf{ the 11 ttention of the vorious Cnbinet 

~P~brro ~nd heRds of t h e denPrtmente t o ~ublic critio t sc. 

I •·ould Uke to h11ve this i n connection with " l etter tlu> t 
.L 

I r~ l'r1tinl! to Hnrold Sm1th .{~1~ r--1-t" ~ ~~ ) 
~"' t~.rrv.. .. 

~(_ ~~ ---
7 
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Ausust 24, 1942 

111 dear llr. President: 

I have rour letter o! Ausuet 20t.h, with 

reference to criticisms and atatemente publicl7 

made b)> responsible o!!icial.o o! the Ooverrment. 

Tour instructions bave been brought to the 

attention o! Treo$UT7 o!!icials and rou ~ count 

upon a tull compliance b)> tbie Dopa.rt.ment. 

'l'be President, 

Faitbtull.r 70ure, 

/S/ H. ILorrenthau, Jr . 

The llldt e Bouse. 

Copies o! the President's letter were aent t o 
aeabera of the SecJ;"etarr' a 9• 30 at&!! and to 
the Reade of Bureaus, O!ficeo and Diviaion• 
ot the O.partaent. 
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•11 clear Mr. Secretary: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W A$H INCTO N 

In d.eali.Da v1 til the me.ey <01:11>lox var probl"""' Ybich ve 
toce to4a.1, it l a un&Told.able that there be vide differences of cpin• 
ion be- eaenc i e a ot the .P'ecleral OoTerTIIIIIInt -- opinions oi.neere l,y 
and. bonee~ bold.. llownr, too often in recent !XInths, reapoMlble 
otf1oiala ot tbe G<mt,_,t ban lll&d.e public crl Uclam or other "e'"en· 
c l e o ot tbe OonnJment; and ht1TO JDad.e public atll'-"-n~o bMed e! tiler 
en ln&dequatl\ lnto~tlm or on failure w eppreelatll all the ...,~to 
or 0 coorple x ellbJect vblcb 18 on.l.7 pal"tll\llJ' V1 tb1n their J urisdiction. 

Thla 1e i nad.rtoable at en:! tl..,, Bu ~ lD titles of v~.r 1l !c 
partlclll.arlT coot.reJ7 w pllbllc policy. It con~lbuua only w tl:e 
ocmt\lalon or the public, vbich natllr&llT doee not knov vbat to bel1e•1c 
on an lnTolTOd. leeue vben lt seta dUterent ow r!eo on oucceosive dA,.vo 
t'1'Ca ottiolala or equal etand.ins, thoueh not noceoeiiJ'il,y or. eqWI1 un

"-•tand.ins. 
Sucb din rgenciee, eepecl allT vllon COilPled, o.o th., often 

are, with exp"'ee or l.mpl1ed cr1t1cl .... or other otticialo are " direct 
and. oerloue band.1cap w the proeecution of the var. Cfticlale divert 
to QIW'l'llo v1 tb OICb other tbe t ille and eners7 tbe7 ouellt w be deYot· 
lna to fisbti.Da the e-. no people, coot\leed b: these contnulletor;· 
Tolee a, are spt to obtain tbe talae Uq>roao! on that tbe OoTe"""""t "" " 
vbole 10 uncert.a.ln ...., w ito obJect1YeO snll seneral aethod ~.nd that It 
d.oeo DOt mow 1 te Job. 

'DI11 tMl i.Da la ot couroe pounced upon, exploited, and 1.ntena1· 
tied. b7 an-te or our var ettort. OUr ......Uea uee tbie ""v ""'tllrlal 
ot dieoord. prort4e4 t or thea b7 _, vbo ousbt w be lllftl<1.ns tr®bl e tor 
the 8llllllr 11114 DOt tor on- mM>tber . 

a.. or the dutleo pl'9ecr 1bed. tor the ON'lce of liar Intonatlm 
11 tbe ooor«.tnatlon or vv 1nt~t1mal eotlvltloo ot all Federal d.e
pertacte M4 -c-leo, tor the purpoee of 11sour1.ns en Mcuretll and con
llotent t l ov or vv 1nt011Wlt1on to tbe pllbllo snd tho vorld at l srse and 
tor tba a44H purpoee ot el1.111D&t1.ns contllct snd contllelon -.rl6 tbe 
~te end -.no1•• or the Qoft~t ln the lllfttter ot their pu't:llc 
"'lat101111, a-r Darta, Dtl'eOtor or thle otrlce, tella ""' thAt oo fAr 
u 'lll'ltten ate~te trca ~te and ...,ol e e ..re concerned, Yer;F 
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3'\ lofM~ory J)J'Of!Z"'OI t overd th1e o'bJeot1Ye ia 'be1118 ~. Jat, ba 
po inte out tlult the attat.a.nt ol the o'bJaot1Ye 1e 'be1118 sra~~
ored by ...,rbo.l. o\.at..nte daallDs v1th •ttera t0110b1118 _.. tban..,. 
depumont or 116"D07 ~ b7 bl.ab olt1o1&la 1Jl J)J'MI oODtlnQCI& u4 
elo<tVhere, - ote~te vll1cb do not oODtri'bute 11th11' to the aoo-7 
J l" tho ccnoiet.enc:r of public 1Atozwat1oa. 

ln a I'OCent report to - oa Ulh e1 t~aticm, )lr, llaT11 -.~tao 
' at.Alo:>Ont vh lch al1ollld be -'>ali&ed: "'rbe - 11 coaat.m\1.7 a t 
, ,,:·> w·y ln,; t o undeno.1n8 public c~1dence 1J: the gcn..,_,t; vey ehollld 
::x>::l:e rn ol that &OTO~t help bl.a &lOll& 'b7 ~ l t th-•1-reet" 

\lhe"' bcmeot cUfforeocoo ol op1nlcn elliot no 01101 vw.ld prcpoee 
to ouppreoo U:c. !lor vould &Jl7CICI'I a tt.eqlt to 1Dtertere vtth the tree 
aoc by e •ory public official or tho non:.al proceoeee ol 1Dr.,._t1on to 
t.!:o p:~bl1c and preaa. But it ia no solution to a contro-rerted question 
tJ 1\rl)\\e it out in public . Ir tho aaeno t oe vould reh-e.lJl tra:. reeort1118 
''' public dobat.o ot thlo kind they vould ha-re a good deal IIX>ro tt- to 
•• ~end to t.holr buainoao, and tho nation vould have a good deal ..,.., a.o
~"-"=• thl\t thl\t bualneoe vaa be1Ag done right. 

ThOOO differences botv eon &gODClol Ofte n deal v1 th IIBttere or 
:·oct vh!cb can be harmonl•ed by i'uller 1Jlveat18l't1on, or quoot1ono · of 
~-'~l oy vhlch ohou.ld be adJuoted by conference betwen the agencloa cr 
l' roi'OI'Once t.c C10 1'\4 tho roeponaible bead or t.ho CoYO.,_,t, Diaagro&
:r:>:, ol thor "" to ract or policy ohou.ld not. be publ1cl7 aired, but are 
:' h oubui tted t.c ""' by th~t appropriat.c hoade or tho confUct.1Jlg ac;ea-
<!oo. :'}.e pol1c1 of the c;ovc"""""t ehould be announced b7 ""'• aa the 
.'Co.J:".OO.Slblc l.o.ad. tl:ereo.!'. D1aagrecrent.a aa to ta.cta can be reeol'nH\ 11' 

::<..:ea...u·y , b7 1DTeOtl6"tioru> end IIUl"TOye d1rec~ecl. b7 ""' · 

Vlll y.ou plcl\ile see tc 1 t that 7our partlcu.lar dep-n~ aod 
! :.... \ tu"1-'UG ~\U"C&\W e.w1 cU., 141o:w ca~::Ql)r vi t.b t.heoe 1.n.B t.r..wt.tot\fl . 

I .., oond.in(; an identical l e tter to tho roopooaiblo beed or 
'.:~ .!c;>,.rU:x>nt 1\1\d llgODC7 or the fbdereJ. CoYemM1lt. 

- • :: n ."'rt\b le 
.... ; e..:rot.ary 0: t.he ";roaeary, 
.. -....s.!J teo--t.m, o . ~ . 

Very aineereJ.t yow·e, 

' • • 
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IIMJr: 

Sir Fred. 
Phillips : 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HY.Jr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

• 

Hello . 

March 26, 194} 
4:01 p.lll . 

Hello . Yes, Phil l ips speaking. 

Phillips. 

Yea. 

I've had a chance to diacuee that memoran
dum that you gave 111e on the 24th both with 
the President and Mr. Hull. 

Yes. 

And the President ia going to discuss it 
with Mr. Eden di rectly. 

I see. 

So I Just thought I'd tell you that. 

Yes , thank you very muob. 

You 1 re welcome. 
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HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HY.Jr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HHJr: 

D: 

HMJr : 

D: 

llMJr: 

- 2 -

•.•. could you- would you mind sending over 
to Mrs. Klotz another copy tor my recorda? 

Not a bit , not a bit. 

And .•• . 

We'd better send you a couple ot them now. 
(Laughs) 

If ell. ••• 

Well, we' ll see that one gete in your hands •.•• 

\fell, I've given one to the President and one 
to Admiral Brown, and it I have one t or my
eelt the t' s enough. 

Yea. Well, now we've furnished one to - to 
the map room over there because Commander 
Mot t called me up and said that they didn't 
have- have one in their t ile ..•. 

Yeah • 

•••. and so we - we eent one right over. 

Oood. 

So they have one .... 

And, look . ••• 

•.•. in the President's tiles nov. 

Now •... 

But I ' ll see - I'll get one in your hands this 
afternoon. 

And then as these things oome along that are -
that a re strictly tinanoial •..• 

Yea. 

you keep your own eye open tor me, b~cause 
~~~~ybody va s eearching torAt~~tvo~~~~dn'~-tind 
eluding the lfh1 te Houee' anu e, . 
it. 
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D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

SMJr: 

D: 

Hl!Jr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

D: 

Hl!Jr: 

0: 

Hl!Jr: 

0: 

HMJr: 

D: 

HMJr: 

0: 

- J -

Yea, I aha11. 

And •••• 

I- I 'll keep that in mind, and ..•. 

And •.• • 

•.•• in this case, wha t happened waa that the 
President was interes ted in getting this bef ore 
Churchill,apparently, and he apoke to the 
Secretary about it ...• 

Yee. 

••.. ~didn't - didn' t know anything about i t 
particularly. None or ua did. 

Yeah. 

But he - he want ed him t o send that message. 

Yeah. 

So we just acted as clerks and sent it along. 
But I'll keep you i n mind •.•. 

Because sooner or later ..•• 

•••• when that comea up. 

Sooner or later it comea i n my lap anyway. 

Yee, yea. Well. ••• 

So it you ' ll do that, I'd apprecia t e it. 

Oh , yee, I 'll do that. 

And you'll send me another copy. 

Yea , air. Right away. 

Thank you. 

Very good. 
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Neleon 
Rockefell er: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

ll>IJr: 

R: 

HMJ r: 

R: 

ll>IJr: 

R: ~ 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

Mr. Seeretaryt 

Talking. 

March 26, 19~3 
~:27 p.m. 

Yea, sir. I called up relative t o that 
matter that you put in my hande a week or 
eo ago •.•• 

Yeah. 

.... on magat i nee. 

Tba t 1 a right. 

Si nce you and I talked ..•• 

Yeah. 

•..• a very strong and long memorendum bas 
gone down t o the Embaeey, .• • 

Yeah. 

.••. and has been- or i s being-- don ' t know 
the date yet - - t ransmit ted t o the gover n
ment •••• 

Yee. 

•... on that subject, but it wee not desi gned 
primarily tor that subject, but i s in 
answer to a protest or eome tive ~onthe ago 
about the Black Li st, which •• .• 

I see. 

• .•• came rrom the government down there. 
They have used, however, thie particular 
s ituation, which was under the discussi on 
you and I had ..•• 

Yeah . 

•••• as the - the heart or the memorandua . 
It was written by the man who i s running the 
Black List, Mr. Dickene •.•• 
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R: 

H1CJr: 

R: 

H1CJr: 

R: 

• 
H1CJr: 

R: 

H1CJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

H1CJr: 

R: 

H1CJr: 

R: 

- 2 -

Yeah. 

•.•• who works in our off ice but who is hand
ling tha t situation. 

Yeah. 

He has handled it in an ex tremely able way and 
an extremely f orceful way. 

Good. 

However, at the same time, Just in case that 
didn ' t do the t r ick, although they are hopef ul 
i t will .... 

Yeah. 

..•. we are investigating down there the pos
sibility o r handling this situation along the 
lines which you and I discueaed. 

I sse. 

So tha t I'll be able to let you know on both 
t hose angles as soon as we have any informa
tion. · 

What's known as the "blow-torch method", eh? 

(Laughs) Exactly. 

llonderful. 

The "bot air" or the "blow-torch. • You see, 
the other one's the "hot air method• •. .. 

I see . 

.••• and sometimes ~at doeen' t work . (Laughs) 

Yeah. llell, I appreciate what you're doing 
and I appreciate being called. 

llell, tb1s other - this memorandum I'm r efer
ring to is not known to bu t a r ev ueople in 
t he department. 
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h'MJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

Hl!Jr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

Hl!Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

Hl!Jr: 

R: 

Hl!Jr: 

- 3 -

Yeah. Well. •.• 

And so I'm g iving i t to you •.•. 

Well , the conversation that you and I had wae 
atriotly between us . 

That ' s right, absolutely. 

And I haven 't - I don 't think I - I don ' t think 
I've told it t o anybody here. 

Well, I didn ' t either. I just handled it with 
th1a fellow who, as I aay, i a in our office 
but works - rune the Black Liat. 

Right. 

And he wrote thia memo ..•• 

Yeah • 

• .. • eo- it's fift een pages and it's a very 
s trong one. I t ' s going to put them on the 
"hot seat" down there. 

Now do you - you present that thr ough the 
Elllbaee~' 

That was - yea, sent t o the Ambassador down 
there to present to the government .... 

I hope . . •• 

•.•. and he used the excuse or a memo that theY 
had r a i sed oroteeting about the Black Li et. 

I hope they preeent i t, because we sent a 
written aemorandum down there once about rive 
months ago which was never presented. 

Well, that's why I said to you that I wasn't 
sure of the d8 t e o f presents t1on , but I -
tha t ie being checked f or me and as soon as it 
has been presented, I' ll let you know. 

Right. 

I 
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HMJr: 
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HNJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 
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I alao - we sent a very nice letter down to 
the manager of that ehipping company down 
there •.•• 

Oh. 

•... and that matter is cleaned up too- they 
they were very pleased about it. 

Good. 

Sorry no t to go ahead, but understood under the 
circumstances, and so did the Ambaseador. He 
feels that the matter hae been handled nicely 
down there . 

Okay. 

All right, sir . 

Cheerio . 

Thanks loads. Goodbye. 
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Kathryn 
Brady: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

IO!Jr: 

B: 

l!MJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

Hello. 

Mre. Brady? 

Yea, air. 

March 26, 19~3 
5:18 )).II. 

I've Juet got word from Mr. Paul on the Rill •... 

Uh huh. 

•.•• that if the Presiden t would call Congressman 
Lyndon Johnson . ... 

Uh huh. 

.••. and ask him to go t o work to get us aome 
votes to back up Bob Doughte n, 1t would be most 
helpful. 

Uh huh. 

Tonight, if possible. 

Uh huh. 

Do you think you could get that • ..• 

Ye~. Yes, e1r. I e that Randolph Paul? 

Yea. 

All right. 

That he came down ott the H1ll end told me 
that - - I shall repeat 1t -- that 1! the Presi
dent would eall Lyndon J ohneon ..• • 

Yea • 

•••• and aek Lyndon Johneon t o go to work • .. • 

Uh huh • 

..•. t o get votes to back up Bob Daughton ... . 

It would help. 
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!IIIJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 

!IIIJr: 

8: 

!IIIJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

- 2 -

A lot. 

All right, air . And by the way, your secre
tary - your secretary called about your 
cigarettes and they're on the way over, 

Wonderf ul ! 

All r i ght. (Laughe) 

Those are expensive cigarettea. 

Yea, ai r ! 

On all tble rationing. 

All right, sir, I' ll take care o{ this . 

Thank you. 

All right. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFI'IC£ COMMUNICATION 

DATE )Jrch 26 , 1943 

TO• kr · o • J , Fit&gorald 

,RoM' kr · Herma.n \7ol r N7t/ 
~·ho following poroons have boon in'ritod t o tho special labor 
proaa conference at l lJ OO a . m. Saturday, ~roh 27th t 

?1.-0 ~ Philip Pea rl, Publicity Director, .U'L . 
• Berna.rd 'I'aasler , l!ditor , .Aaeric.a.n J.'ederllt1oni5t 
~ Lon Do C&ux, Publicity Dirootor, CIO 

• • C. D. towlor, Publie>ity Dopo.rt..ent, CIO 
~·• Holl•ce :W>oooll, Pu'oli<>ity Dopo.r-nt, CIO 

" laas Virr;inia. Gardner, Jo oderatecl Pre•• 
?t4 

1
.gL ..$>11 Ter Carruth or his aaaist a.nt , lnternatic-nal 

Labor !fews Servieo 
• • Edwar d Keating , Editor of Labor (r~i lway Br otherhood) 
~ben Lo'rin , starr of Lob<>r 

.. lie r bert Little, Labor Deale , OWl 

Woulcl you kindly see t hat paseoa are aTailablo f or these. perGona'i' 

To t ho boat or "'!! lmowl odgo ot her pooplo atteudinr; th•;;t.t'•II.•• /'? 
will inoludo l.!r . liou•'- t olint , Mr . Soh~rt' M-nd r:nyaelf . M"'«:O.uoc<.4~f.61!! .,.. ( 'WP<f) ' . 

P.er;ardinr; tho in'ritation to llr · liorbort Little of the O'.tl 
l~r . Schwar t t and I agreed that tbia wao a r ood i dea . 

... 
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........ 1 .... 

... rt.l lul 

ftoM ,.. ..... ,_. let._ till ..... II, .. lU.. .. ., ... ~ ..... ---.... ...... ... 
..u, ** wU1 .. ...W .. Clan d• la11 • 

.,UJ.a. ·---~ .............. . 

a&wUl .. .W ......... _, ........... .. 

.. ... ........ ., , ... leM. 

11&\11 ell .... wl ..... 

..... ~r. 

(8ipM) II. M.,_tllaa, Jr • 

... au..-.-. 
On ... .._ ..... ..... 

..._..•, I' _ ....... , ............ ............... 

'>QJ 
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... . . 
to following on 3/24/43 -

kll 
Robbins 
Grnu 
l111ble 
Buffington 
Peabod;r 

' l> 
( < --'. 

\ l 
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W A rt 5 AVIH08 STAP P' 

Personal 

UNITED STATES TREASURY 
WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE ....................... ~ 

~BDIIIItAL llti:8EIItV& .ANK OP' NIW YOJIIK 

33 Ub.rty Stre•r, N•w Y~ N.Y. 

Dear Secretary Morgontbaua 

Vlc:TOft.Y F UND CONNin'CI 

-.reb 23 , 1943. 

I aa delighted to lo&rn that )'OU aro gcl..a.g to be 
able to c.-. to llew York on tho night ot April 12th, !llld to 
Mite tba principal telk at tho Meting wo are planning at 
Carnegie Ball to give a aendo!f 1n Bow York, and b7 radio 
tllrougbout the countr,', to tho Socond War Loan. 

We are in procooo or forlling a collllli tteo wbich will 
oponaor the meeting, 1n behalf of the War Finance Colllllittee, 
end aa soon aa tbis colllllittee 1o completed it will send you 
a foraal. invitation. lloanwbile, aa Cbainoan of tho liar Finance 
Coamittoo in this District, I am contirlling tho informal approach 
ll&do to you through Jlr. Robbino. 

We shall koop you info~ so to the development ot tho 
prograa, aDd 70u -.r be eure that your wieheo with respect to yaw
participation 1n it will be obeervod. 

Youro faHhtull,r, 

Tho Honorable Henry Morgonthau, 
Se cretary of the Treaoury, 
Waobington, D. C. 

Jr. , 

an Sproul, 
CbairMn. 
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I!IJI.UTIII 
ll&rch 26, 1943 

Publicity Dir.otors, War Finance C~ttees 

.le 4eoic1ec1 at our -tillg here on llt.rch 19th, we will omd 
adnrtidng &Ill!. praaotional •terial tor tho 2nd War :t.oen Dri ... 41roct 
to tho IMCl1a &Ill!. outlata aa ill the paat, aDd to 1lldl:rt4uala &a tollon: 

Fed.eral llasarT& Presidents (1 C"PT) 
District Bxecutin llaDagers VR: (1 COJ>T) 
District Publicity Directors (see later) 
Regional llanagers VFC (1 C"PT) 
War Savine;s starr Repreaenteti,.a noiWllT rece1Ting 
auoh materiel down to the county 1....,1, 

Publicity Directors agreed to write us the 1181Ms of additional people 
t o whao tbq wieh the ~~~&terial sent together with quant i ties, So thet 
there mq be no delq, '11111 you please take care or this at once, 

For your convenience "" are attaching a lilt ot key material presentq 
planned., together nth total quantities, and essential facta ot 41etribution 
including pro'bable dates ot shipment. 

lf you wieh ohangee made ill your 41etriot on uq ot the ab1~te we 
can still oatoh, please adw1ee us at once. 

Stuart Peabod;r 
!load MYartisinS Speciallet 

Attaclment. 

Copy to Preaidente, Federal ReaerT& ISnka 

JJ11-7 
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l~PIIft'Jl .AI!VERTISEI.!Elll'S 
7 1'llll !'"Ill" non paper ads ani 7 - 1000 line adAptations, 
4 - lOO line newapaper ads - all for l ocll.l sponDorsllip. 
l of each nize 1'f1ll be used for the weok of Aprll 5th, 
2 !\Ill poe••, 2-1000 lines ani l-400 Uno ad will be used each week 

thereafter, 
The firot ad in all three sizes wao moiled to newopapers l!arch 23rd , 
Mvcrticomonts tor tha seconi week of tho compaign will be mailed 
!.lArch 3lot D.nd succeeding ads wlll eo out npproxinlatel,y ono week later. 
Prooi'o nne! mots will eo direct to dail,y and weekly newnpapcrs . 
1 proof each will co automatically to each Federll.l Reserve Bank 
Pres1~ent1 Federll.l Reserve Publ1.city lllOn, RegioMl llonacers, Victory 
Fund (;Omllll.ttee , a m Executive wanaeora, Victory Fund Committee . 
All ants and F oofs will be caUed troco lfeatern Ne•~per Union offices 
.ln th.irty-f ou;· ke;r cities. 

Pointe ar Sale Bulletins 
Th18 bulletin wlll go direct to 15, 000 banks - two for each bank. They 
will be Clllllod by J.larch 27th fX'OIII a supplier 1n l'ennsylwnia. 

Car Cars!• 
75,000 enr cArds will be oa.Ued c010pletel,y by llnrch .30th fr= the Qffice 
of Emergency lltlnagement beadquarters 1n 'llaohington. They will eo direct 
to Trnnsit Companies for displaying in 1:100t ot the l arce cit ies in the 
countrr, OM car card 1'f1ll be mailed to oach of the Federal Reserve 
Bank Publicity 1111n, 10,000 will be oent to our Chicago l.!ailinc Division 
for requisition, . --Basic P!l!!lphlet 
4 Dillion of tbese 2- color pamphlete are boins printed f or nationwide 
dist ribution. They will be shipped as follow01 

50
1
000 each to tbe !lew York Fedorll.l Reserve Bank -

.30 000 to tho Chicace Federal P.asorve Bank end 
25: 000 each to the bal.nnce of t he Fedsral Resene BarJ<s. 

1 000 000 to be divided 8.!:10"£ War Sclvings Staff State 1 1 
Adm1n1strators 

50 each to 31 000 !avinGS am !Dan aaaocl.attons, 
400 each to first class poot o!t'1ces1 
100 each to second class post o!t'ioes, 

Delivery ...Ul be c0011pleted by lloreh .)Oth , 1 sach to Federal Reserve 
&lnk Prenidente Federal Reserve Bank publicity director s, Executive 
L!Anaeors Viotocy 1!\.u"d Comittee 1 and RegionAl; V.nnnners Victory Fund 
Comitteo , 
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!lit tw Betallers 

This kit will contDi111 

(a) '709l~~ 1-color bulletinB entitled "WANTED - 13 BIWON 
DOJ..LAHli01 for retail store dioplG¥. 

(b) BIO GUllS - This 4-pago tabloid newopaper will tell retailers 
how to tie in with the program and will illustrate promotional 
materials available. 

(c) !Jra. Brown Goes to war - 2 copies of thio booklot, explaining 
t he women's angle, will go into onch kit . 

(d) A sticker entitled *'lt'E 'VE NEVER Bl:l811 llCKED'' •BUY 1W! BO!iD5• . 
(e) A 1-page tlier, ent.itled •OUTPITTIII:l '!'IE OUTFIT" - a apoc1111 

women's activity. , 

Qle copy ot each ot (b) , (d) and (e) f.bow, will 110 into an envelope to 
all.ke up a retailers' kit. Fro:a 1 to 6 copies ot (a), depending on the 
she of the outlet, together with two copies oach or i t.e.a (c) will also 
go into every ld.t. The ca1Une or tbia complete kit will begin on 
Uo.rch 2S, and will be completed by Uo.rch 27th. It will be hacP.l ed by 
our Chicago llailing Division, Q-Je complete kit will go to each Federal 
Resol:'\111 Bank President, Federal Reserve Pllblicity 111M, Executive lo:ann&er• 
of Victory Fund Colmd.ttee and Recional ~lo.naeors of Victory Fum Comittee . 

l~wpbqyo For Petonae - 11th Edition. 
This 4-pago newspaper containing infon:>D.tion t)'ine i n no..aboy activities 
with tho Drive , will be sent to all no"opapero which recularly participate 
in tho lfewspaper CSrrier Boy promotion . This MWBpaper is being msiled 
from Chicago on 11ar<:h 26 and Uareh 27. One copy will go to each Federal 
Reserve Bank President, Federal Reserve l'llblicity Directors, Exeroti..., 
lo!arulnera ot Victory Fund Coumittee and Regional l!an41:$r8 of Victory FUnd 
Co::r:d. t te 8 • 0 

l'llblicitx Kit -
A publicity kit containing local prozootiona tor county chainoen and tor 
&enerel UH in the field will be mailed !rom Chicago on l!arch 29. In 
addition to county c~n, 10 copies ot each ld.t will go to Federal 
Reserve Bank I'Ublicity Director• and 1 each will eo to Federal Reserve 
Bank Preaide~ta Executi..., llanagera ot the Victory FUnd Comittee and • Regional ICanagero, Victory Fund Committee . 

Proqq Book 
Three ieaueo ot 11 syndicated press book containing ovet'-<lll publicity on 
tha Drive u;e to be aent direct to daily and wookly nawb'p8pers, together 
with mDot'o ai>d stereos. 

AI1V - 7 

• . . 
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UNITID ST.UIS TIIBASOll1' 1I.U lliWICI COIIIlftll 

llJLUTIJI 
llarch 26, 1943 

Publici tT D1reotora, l'&r I'1DaiiCe c-1 tWa 1 

309 

Ye are pttia« a n~aber of requeete bere in Waehin&too to produce IID~ooc1 
Went for ~I» Drin. Tltb 1e UDCiereteDdable, of courM, becauaa tbe poii'V' we 
dieouaeacl at our •etiDg hu not bed. a chance to percolate into the fielcl. 

So that there IM!1 be no m..mderetendin& and eo tl'at our organization bare rM¥ 
not be anOifecl under anc1 our tielcl people clieappointecl, it • ...., neceeaary tor :rou 
to adviae all of :rour tialcl people coacornecl with local pi'<DOtion o! our polic;r. 

Here i e a eta~ JOU '1IlM/I IIH1 it :rou wialt, to be aupplOMDtecl or aaplitiacl 
in 8.117 ...., 7011 - tit. 

llol.lJwoocl Talent 

l'or tl» April l'&r Loan Dr1 n ... han clac1decl not to call on tbe 
eemcea or lloll,7wooc1 a~re. 

Thera are ......,r&l reaaona for thia. n.ret, tbeae people baft been 
moat poeroue to 1111 1n tbe put. Second, the,. are currentl;r doiDg 
a t.-ndoua job for tbe Bed Crose which will end ahortl;y before our drift 
begina, and tbe;r will be prett;:r well worn ciOifD with oxtra appearances. 
Th1rcl1 n will be haTing 110re drivea later, and wo will need the stare 
~. ~ lettiDg u- ott !or th1a ooe, and letting tbelll kn"" we are 
cloi.a& it, 'ft will pt a better and 110re entbua1ut1o reepcnee next U.. . 

BQ'cnd all thia, liollJwood talent, while alwqa ertectift, 1e probe
bl;y leaa alliteble to thb drift bee&- ot our tbeiM. We want to relate all 
our p..-tion to the tia!J'<ng war, the torthcCII:ina otteneift&, and a cc.
parUGD ot the aacriticu ot the amac1 toroea with wbat w are aakillc 
c1 'l'1llau to clo. 

We uk ;rooa, therefore, net to plan prc.otiooe aroUDCI lloll,7wood atara 
wbicb Waab1.acton -t proorida. Our pro.otional people in l'&abiJ>ctoD ban 
al~ .ada a ate~ to the lloll,7wood V1cto'7' c-ittee aa to our 
poliq. l'or oar - Maw baDetit, w _, l»lp tJ.- to kMp faith. 

"-N !ON tor th1a dri'ft, pl- clo not aak 1111 to uk .. eM._too 
to brilla ~ t.aleD to~ c- mtt;r. It a 11Dll,7wood atar 1a a 
DK &a and :rou &lfti!P with Ida or ber to do • job tor 7011 wb1la 
theN, ocataot th1a ottioa, and we will t.17 to olear. neue do not 
oontaot lloll,ytloocl diNOt. 

(Sipi&CI) D1atriot Director ot PUblioit;:r 

All of • bare will &J>P"Oiatll einoeN]¥ 70111' cooperatiOD in ~liDI th1a 
~-~~tar throacb ;rooar otnoe. 

~h&bocb" 
.., Ad'Nft.i.liDC lpld'''d 

·~ 
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MAR 21l 1943 

I • blpeflal t.llat gp • ..,_ .. , w1ll be able -~ 

ouU.. ~~ ettorta. I • Yll'7 auleu to '" 
tbe 1&111 pNcn- oo.plehl.r lallllehe4 ..Ser lila 
npenlalea. 

... I. L Jla7, 
Pl'eal .. t, 
c. ... u Uiahen1t7, 
It.llaea, ... Terll:. 

RriC/IIbb/tna F11~ <.i,.· .... <;.- to G.,.,.vco ' ... 
OfllCt> 

•• .. 
' 
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MAR 2 61943 

., ........ '"-' .... . 
I lla•• U. ..... \e ..._., te rn o MpJ et tile 

1\opert •• -.u-.. So .. -, , .. c-tU•• •• :ra-. ..... ,._ 
•••••1 rteaal ' •l••t.... tale l• tile O...l'''' ~~ 1 
oppata-.. la 1"1 tallOW\ .. JOV ..,..aUoll , .. , we 111-
•••••t••• , .. ...-s .. ,.-.1 .. at , ... ,.1-1\etll-loaal 
tlua relatl- la tlla uat-.. t tetee. 

tiM .,.., .. , wa• n•u•• .,. epaatal ,_.. , ... ,._. 
tar u.t ;w, ... .,. u. .....,.... ftllt r ........ er 
r.IIUa Malal•'""• ,_,._. ,... tar .. ~ parte at 
•a.. won •• .-1• •• a"'Nprtatolr -. n ..... ,_ 
, ... ,..1 ,.... 

J Mll"• tiM ,_..... aaua aa lalpartaa' -trlftttoa 
to , .. '"'tee at rdarat-ltete-laMl n .. el ,.lattoaa ta 
,._ llal._. • •••• ... ws ... .._..._. a Wr er .....,.., 
tata._u .. 11111~ ftll M ltelpt•1 .. .-•• lflla ora ... u .. .... , ... ,..1 ... 

~ ........... 
E-a. flld,1IMta .._.. (llpool) • · -~ ... I'· 

COJJY in Diary 
Copies direct to Blough ' s ot f 1ce 

BJ cess . Sturl!ia ~ : JJ J/26/'J 
(6 volumE's ) 

• 
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MtMORAWDL~ fOR TRI PRtDJ DCJTI 

Tbe Ceaalttee oo Jo ter4o•era.eatal Flaul fte
laUoaa, Wlllell I appol ntd ln 1,.1 to uuotu tile 
pro•l•• or r .seral-5\ata- loul tleul r9\ltloaa to 
tbe Ualte& . .. , •• , hae eu'-ttte& lte ~aport, Tal 
Coaatttea ooaalete4 at Dr, Latber M. O.l le-, Dl .. etor 
or tbe Jaatltate or Publle A4alntetratloa, Pr. Marolt 
"· Ore.ee, ~reeeor or £eonoatoe at tDe Unt•enltJ 
or • taoonata aa4 • roraer aeaber er tbe ~te10nata Tea 
Ooaalaeloa, all& Dr. IIebel llew-r, Prota11or or Eao
aoaloe '' Yaaur Ootl •l•• 

fill a-Uta• .. poru tut tbe area •• nl
er Harlappl .. Fe4oftl, s .. u, M4 l oul , .... I!OD
llaM to l._•• la aplte or tbe anlnreal neopl
tlea \bat tar ... rltate are bat tor \be taap&Jar, be4 
tor \ba ...--••a lD'tolYe4, all& baA tar ta. ,.4era\ 
., .... of .... -·· Uaelt. n e~rpraeeae tbe Yl&W 
Ulat tM -r to ta. probloa er latarte•a-atal 
ttoeal Nlatloaa wlll DOt be to ... la • I Nad to,_la 
was ........... ooln ... pro•l • tar all u- •r 
., .. t• a .. _.., beuuao tbera oao be liD tloal .. 1.,.. 
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Otl!!r !pJ!o .. Oowarad 'bz .._ "-"'' 
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ME!.DRANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY. 
March 26, 1943. 

Mail Report 

So far as new subject matter was concerned , mail 
of this past week struck the doldrums although the 
receipts were quite heavy. About the ' only nul suggestion 
that e~te r•ged was that the' Treasury is mi ssin& a source 
of revenue by not taxing houseboata . tlight clubs and 
the excessive spending of war wages were mentioned as 
"leaks" both from the point of view of taxes and Bond 
sales , but there were few other comments on oossible 
mean.s of rais i ng revenue . · 

There were only 60 discussions on the pay-as-you-go 
tax schedule , 15 endorsi ng the RUDI Plan, 21 opposin~ 
forgivenes s of taxes, and many offering plans of the1r 
own . 

~ The CIO- sponsor ed campaign from Minneapolis and 
Akron straggled out with a few final ?ostal cards . 
However, 16 such cards op?osing the V1ctory Tax and 
the Ruml Plan, and endors1nc the Robertson Plan, indi
cated the opening of a new drive in New York Ci ty. 

Supporters of the proposed 20% withholding tex 
greatly outnumbered those opposing it • . The Sales Tax 
also reappe~red with e number of votes 1n favor . There 
was a great reduction in the numb?r of inquir~es an~ 
suggestions on income tax colleot1on . One ~1ter , 1n 
favor of the present ?len of payment, suggested stag
gering of dates for f1 l ing returns i n ord~r t? ~voi~ 
congestion on March 15 . A number asked Slmpllflcatlon 
of one sort or another and there were several comments 
on difficulties in co~ection with Tax Ant icipation 
Certificates . Decr ease i n the worth of A gasoline 
coupons called for more protest against the Car Use 
Stamps . 

• • • 
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Memorandum for the Secretary. March 26, 1943. 

On the Bond front, replies from.radio stations 
continue to give assurance of full cooperation on 
April 12. There were, however, more complaints than 
usual in regard to the use of telegrams, and the re
quest for free time. 

For the first time in some weeks there have been 
inquiries as to civilian Bonds, money for which would 
not go to War purposes . Also, there was a flare up 
of the rumor that Bonds now being sold woulo not be 
redeemed; the correspondents usually asking newspaper 
reassurance on the subject. At least two-thirds of 
the 65 complaints about delayed delivery of Bonds ~ame 
from war Department personnel . Seven postal cards, 
almost iden!cal, requested investigation of delays at 
the U. S. Rubber Company of Detroit . 

Letters from banks opposing establishment of 
Federal Agricultural Agencies came f rom other areas 
beside the *est Coast States, but these letters still 
appear to be part of an organized drive. 

There were several strong denunciations of Eddie 
Rickenbacker from labor organizations or Union members. 

Pleas for Government econo~ or control of inflation 
appeared occasionally in the general mail . 

218 
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General Comments 

R. R. Wright, Jr . , Bishop of The African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Wilberforce, Ohio, sends copy of 
letter he has written to Congressman Kerr. • • • Will 
you permit me to say a word in behalf of Dr. Pickens 
whom I have known for quite forty years? * • • I hav~ 
known him as an intelligent, dynamic, liberty-loving 
self-sacrificing, outspoken Amer ican patriot whose ' 
patience , sanity, and optimism far surpass m~st people 
of my acquaintance. I believe if America were made up 
of people half as American as William Pickens, there .•. 
would be an America wherein the "Four Freedoms" would 
today be the possession of all its citizens. • • • Or. 
Pickens is not a llll!mber of my church, does not belong 
to theJolitical party I follow, does not belong to my 
£rater ty, or lod~e , and bas more than once seriously 
disagreed with me Ln the press and on the public platform; 
but I have never questioned his Americanism. I shall 
gladly come to Washington at my own expense of bot h time 
and money to testify that Dr. Pickens IS NOT A COMMUNIST; 
HE IS NOT UNAMERICAN; AND IS THE HIGHEST TYPE OF AMERICAN 
l KNON. 

Emmett R. Koehler, Lemay, Mo. I noticed in the St. Louis 
Post Dispatch an article stating that the Treasury was 
going to launch a big drive this coming month to raise 
at least $13,000, 000,000 . I am enclosing a poem that 
will do the trick. * * * 

Joseph W. GrossmRn, Treasurer, Cheaed Shel Ames, Asbury 
Park, N. J. l t a meeting of the Chesed Shel Ames, Hebrew 
Burial Society of Asbury Park, a motion was passed to 
give to the Uni ted States Government $100 to help buy a 
bomber. Our organization has purchased Bonds, so has 
every member of our organization, but we wanted to do 
still a little more; 'so please accept this small gift in 
our name. 
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D. B. Plum, President and Publisher, The Record 
Newspapers, Troy, New York. I am in receipt this morn
ing of an Associated Press article regarding the meet
ing of a group of editors and publishers at your office 
in the Treasury Building on Saturday morning, March 20 
in regard to the coming Bond drive. * * * I want to take 
this opportunity to asl<: you to use your influence with 
the Government, or per~ps I should say, with wAny of 
the Government officials, to atop abusinB the newspapers 
Md hampering them. Mr. Ickes , for instance, is a 
shining example of the attitude of the Administration 
towards the newspapers, Another point is the 10% reduc
tion in newsprint paper that has bee.n forced u11on the 
newspapers . If my understanding of the true s1tuation 
is correct, there is no shortage of newsprint paper what
ever and there is none likely to be . The Government 
itaeif through the various bureaus wastes more paper, 
in my opinion, than this 10% reduction in newsprint will 
save . Just about 99% of the stuff that is sent out by 
these Bureaus to the newspapers throughout the country 
never gets much further than the wastebasket. I th ink 
if you, with your tremendous influence , would use that 
influence with the Government to adopt a more friendly 
attitude towards the newspapers, you would find that 
you could accomplish a great deal. * * * 

-~ 
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Favorable Comments ~ Bonds 

B. T. Whitmire , Manager , Radio Station WFBC, Greenville 
S. C. lfe cannot answer your telegram inetanta. It re- ' 
quires some t hought . Our Bond Sales Chairmen, Ellis ~ 
Johnston, has been do ing a whale of a job. Greenvi lle 
has never yet fal l en below a monthly quota, and this is 
due just about entirely to Mr . Johnston's work. Frankly, 
I do not know when he sleeps . We work closely wi th him. 
We scheduled a remote pick-up from the Japanese Sub
marine today and had the broadcast under the difficulty 
of constant and heavy rain. But Mr. Johnston's personal 
suffering because of the rain was intense. His hopes 
were built to heaven on selling a Gargantuan total of 
Stamps and Bonds, and then Heaven rained on him and 
messed up the whole detail. Many hundreds saw the sub, 
but with fair weather and the build up that had been given 
the even\ the crowds could have been counted in the many 
thousands . 

Herbert E. Wrinkle, Superintendent , Oklahoma City Public 
Schools, Oklahoma City . I hasten to express our very 
deep appreciation for the contributions of the Treasury 
Department through Mr. A. D. Zanzig, and Ltiss Nancy . 
Larrick, assistant to Dr, Homer An.dersoni to the Yus1c 
Educators' Nartime Institute recently he d in Oklahoma 
City, Dr. Anderson's assis tant arranged a very helpful 
conference on •ar Savings in the School Curriculum, and. 
you would have been thrilled to have observed_th~ beautl
ful demonstration of unity, loyalty, and patr 1ot1sm as 
Mr. Zanzig conducted a Community Victory Sing in whi~h. 
approximately 1, 200 robed students and 6,000 local cltl
zens enthusiastically parti cipated . 

.,21 
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Unfavorable Comments on Bonds --

Mrs. William Pfister , Hamilton, Ohio . ~ son is in the 
U. S. A~ and is stationed somewhere in French Northwest 
Africa . Befor e going to Africa he was stationed in 
Northern Ireland, and while there he made arrangement s 
to have an $18 .75 War Savings Bond t aken out of his pay 
each month, to be sent home to me . He writes that a 
Bond was taken out of his August pay and another taken 
out of his September pay. After that he says they 
started on their way to Africa and they were told then 
no more Bonds would be taken out. So he asks me in every 
letter he writes if we have received those two Bonds 
which we never have . It seems to me I have waited a' 
reasonable length of time to get these Bonds so now 
I am wri ting you end ask~ you i f you can ~ve this 
looked into . I feel that 1f he were willing enough to 
buy these Bonds, he should at least get them. He sends 
home now a $30.00 allotment check that we receive each 
month. * * * 

John Marmon, President, Local #lOi, United.Eubber Workers 
of America, Detroit, Mich. We are taking the liberty of 
laying before you a complaint against the United States 
Rubber Company, Detroit plant, concerning that Company's 
procedure 1n purchasing War Bonds for its employees from 
payroll deductions . This procedure threatens the whole 
payroll deduction plan at a plant employing seven thousand 
workers -- and, Whatever the Company's intentions may be, 
amounts to sabotage of the war effort. The Company per
si sts in delivering Bonds to workers from two to four 
months after the w.orker has paid for the Bond . In October, 
our Local Union complained about this delay . We were 
assured by the Company, and by a representative of the 
Treasury Department that the Company would discontinue 
the practice of sending Bond purchase money to the Com
pany' s New York office, since the Company claimed ~hat 
this was the reason for the delay. WOrkers ar e st 1ll r e
oeiving their Bonds - when they get them at all - with a 
New York post mark on the envelope - and two to four months 
late . Furthermore, the Bonds them.selvea are often dat ed 
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two monthe after the worker has completed his purchase 
Thus, the worker is deprived of his interest for this ' 
period - and presumably the Company has had the use of 
the worker ' s money. You can understand the growing 
suspicion and annoyance of men who are making a real 
sacrifice to buy Bonds . * * * The workers would rather 
purchase their Bonds themselves. Any movie theater will 
make out a Bond while the purchaser waits. The Union 
leadership, of course , feels that the deduction pla.n is 
to be preferred if the Company will cooperate . We are, 
therefore , requesting you to take such steps as are nec
essary to make the U. S. Rubber Company conduct this 
business of Bond purchasing in a manner consistent with 
our national emergency. 

George and Bertha Otis, Laurel Springs, N.J. We changed 
our address last October, at which time I notified the 
Camden Post Office, also New York Ship Yard, but our 
Bonds still ~o to our address in Camden~ I also wrote 
to the Bank J.ll Philadelphia (Federal Reserve) , all to no 
avail . A Bond was sent again to us , dated March 6. 
I just got it today, it again had gone to the Camden 
address . Now I am writing you in hopes that our future 
Bonds will come to the proper place. I have done all 
I can here, so am hoping perhaps you can see that the 
proper address will be on our future Bonds. 

Pfc . Jack F. Hickson, Seymour Johnson Field, N. C. 
Some time back I wrote to you in regard to six Bonds, 
which were on the payroll deduction class, and you re
ferred me to the War Bond Division, which I did. Now 
while at Walter Reed Hospital they telephonedme, got my 
serial number-- that was last December . So I have 
written five letters since then, asking if there were 
anything that I would have to do to receive them, o: 
even a receipt . Why I am so anxious to have someth~ng 
to show I have no beneficiary and would not know the 
outcome ' of them so that is the reason, once more1 I am 
taking the libe~ty to write your office. It is llke 

'l2J 
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I told you in my first letter -- we were instructed to 
write to your office as soon as we returned to the States 
so kindly let me know what I have to do in order to re- ' 
ceive them, and thanking you kindly in advance and oblige . 

Abraham Kantor , ,Feuer & Kantor, Counselors at Law, N.Y.C. 
I write concern1n~ a ma t ter which I think should receive 
the direct attent1on of your office. Under date of 
October 17, 1942, we had forwarded to the Treasury Depart
ment, Division of Loans and Currency, Washington, D. C., 
Defense Savin~s Bond No. Dl89145E, registered in the name 
of Thomas Rog1n, in the face amount of $500,00, together 
with a certificate of the Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 
State of New York, Bronx County, certifying to the ' 
issuance of letters of administration upon the estate 
of the said Thomas Rogin to Emily R. Oxhangler, etc . , 
etc . , (other documents) . ***January 27, 1943, we again 
wrote the Department, advising that the re-issued Bond 
had not been received, and asked whether that was due to 
oversight or to the delay ordinari ly accompanying such 
transactions . * * * February 6, 1949, the Division of 
Loans and Currency in Chicago wrote to us advising that 
the "evidence submi tted is in order", but also added 
that a new request for re-issuance and additional proofs 
would be required because it was no t clear whether dis
tributees of the estate were involved. We replied stat
ing that a new request and assurances other than those 
already submitted were not required as an Administratrix 
had the power to sell, transfer or otherwise dispose of 
property in the course of the adBinistration of the 
estate and that in this instance a full accounting had 
been r~ndered in the Surrogate's Court to the parties 
interested . • • • In reply, the Chicago office w:o~e 
that an administrator of a decedent's estate des1r1ng to 
have a Bond re-issued in his own name before final dis
tribution required submission of the proof which had 
been heretofore referred to and again therein restated, 
At the same time the writer of that letter returned the 
execut ed r equest for r e-issuanee which we had for~arded • 
to the Department with a penned notation thereon cancelled • 
I feel that it i s entir ely outside of the province or 
authority of anyone to take i t upon himself to cancel or 

~24 
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in any other way mutilate or destroy an executed 
instrument . I am sure you will readily appreciate that 
such action might have adversely affected the rights 
and interests of parties concerned, end I feel that your 
office should see to it that there is no repetition of 
such an incident. I also feel that the instruments 
which we had forwarded to the Department were sufficient 
upon which re-issuence of the Bond should have been made. 
*** Be assured that I regard exceedingly ~inconvenience 
which you may be caused, end write this to you solely in 
the interest of the protection of the rights of persons 
dealing with your Department, and in the interest of the 
efficient conduct of ordinary business affairs. 

Wra. T, E. Knowles, South River, N. J . ***~husband, 
through R.ri ta.n Arsenal, baa been paying for War Bonds 
since last Vay l.Sth, and up to the present date I have 
received only one . He started paying $1.25 a week con
tinuously untiiiDctober 21, when he increased it to 
$3.75 a week. I think, and I know you'll agree with me, 
that we have paid for more than one Bond, and that one 
Bond was dated January, 1943. You can see why I'm so 
puztled. I 'd be ever so grateful if you could answer 
my letter and let me know when I 'm getting the back 
Bonds, and why it took so long for them to come through. 
Thank you fo r your trouble. 

W. I. Griffith, Director of Radioi WOI, Iowa State College, 
lmea, Iowa. We heve received a 2 0-word telegraph mes
sage over your signature announcing the second ~r Bo~d 
drive effective April 12. You may count on th1s rad1o 
stati~n to use all possible publicity on April 12,.and 
in the countless days that follow, because we re~l1ze 
the seriousness of the situation, and .the necesnty ~or 
stimulating the sales of Wa.r Bonds. We note that t~1~ 
beginning date is more than three weeks away, and ~18 
to protest the use of telegraph facilities in send1ng 
material that could be sent by mail. * * * We understand 
that there 1• a shortage of telegraph and telifhone 
facilities and have ref ra ined from aending a message~ 
ourselves, ' ana we are very sure that the Government mus 

• 
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Inf ormation. At that time it was impressed upon us that 
we were not to broadcast any announcements or programs 
for Governmental Agencies unless cleared through the 
Office of War Info rmation, and that they were to be the 
body allocating the number of these messages to be given 
each individual agency, as well as the subject matter 
of the announcements or programs. Therefore, we ask that 
you kindly take this up wi tli the Office of ~r Information 
and if they wish to allocate the 12 announcements and ' 
fifteen-minute program on that date to this effort, we 
wi ll be glad to cooperate. 

Phillip Bonosky, McKeesport, Pa. * * * I was very much 
shocked to hear that you were featuring the appeal of 
Eddie Rickenbacker -- a man so thoroughly detested among 
the workers in this area that almost any appeal coming 
from him would be received with suspicion and disgust. 
Eddie Rickenbacker, as you must certainl;v know by now, 
is touring the country spreading vicious anti-labor, 
National Association of Manufacturers backed propaganda. 
He was exposed by the LaFollette Committee as tbe· em
ployer of stool-pigeons and labor spies in the effort 
to break the Union in the corporation of which he is 
the head. * • • He bas made speeches in the past glorif;v
ing Hitler's methods . I ask that this man's voice be 
taken ott any records that might be construed as having 
the backing of any Governmental Agencr· Anything less 
would be an insult to those hard-work ng people who have 
given so much of their wages toward the purchase of War 
Bonds which will win this democratic war. * * * 

J. E. Chiles, Azle, Texas . I am employed on a U. S. 
project as a Guard. Last July 7, 1942, I signed the 
order for a 10% of my salary, which was then $100 per 
month to be deducted for Nar Bonds, wi th the under-. 
standing that when I paid in enough for a $25 Bond, lt 
would be mailed to me here at my present address· The;v 
deduoted the $10 per month until about a month ago, and 
I had them to cancel it because I have more than four 
Bonds aid for and I can't hear anything about them, 
and I ~ave not ' received a single Bond. ~checks are 
from Denison, where I am emplo;ved. All the other em
ployees get their Bonds just the time when they are 
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paid out . The other Guards have not received any Bonds 
eithe r . I can't underatand why they could not give us 
our Bonds, as well as anyone else , when we get them 
paid for . No one seem.s to know anything about them or 
tell us what to do, so I am writing this to you. If you 
can give me any infornation, or send the Bonds if the 
money has been sent in to you, it would be app~eciated . 
* * ~ I would not have cancelled the Bonds had I received 
them as they promised I would. 

lArs. Hiram Bernard, R. D. 2, Gap, Pa. Could you give me 
any informatio~ on soldiers overseas as my son has been 
buying Bonds s1nce September, and we haven't received 
any word from them, and he keeps asking if we've re
ceived them. Please send information to Yrs. Hiram 
Bernard, R. D. 2, Gap , Pa. In other words, should we 
have a paper to hold to show he has bought Bonds? The 
boy is in Auetralia somewhere, and started to buy Bonds 
September 1 , 1942. Thank you. 

S. 0. Ward, Manager, Radio Station WIAK, Lakeland, Fla. 
* * * Of course you can count upon 100% cooperation from 
this station in any drive that our Government may deem 
wise to put on in our war effort. Every request that 
you may make to assure the success of this drive will be 
carefully carried out by WlAX; however, I would like to 
polnt out to you just bow galling it is for a radio 
station to receive a 21&-word telegram sent to us at the 
expense of the taxpayer, requesting us to give fre e time 
and, in addition, ask us to reply at the taxpayers' 
expense, thus giving Postal Telegraph or Western Union 
two sources of revenue , concerning somethlng that we are 
going to give the Government at our own expense. We re
ceive no tax exemptions, no small fees of any kind to 
take care of the 1ncreased overhead necessary to take 
care of this service and, in addition, we receive no 
consideration for this service from the draft boards . 
For example for the lastbro weeks, we have remained on 
the air our ' normal operating schedule of 17 hours a day 
with only one engineer because the previous week the 
draft board took two of our three engineers and refused 
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to give us any additional time to secure replacements . 
There's lots of talk that this situation will be remedied 
and even orders have gone out from the National Selective' 
Service Board instructing local boards to defer certain 
men essential to the operation of radio stations· however 
all of these orders leave the deferment up to th~ local ' 
board, and to date, I have never seen a local board 
grant any deferment. * * * In order that this letter may 
not be misunderstood, I wish to state again that every 
request made from our Government for free radio time will 
be granted, regardless of the additional hours of work 
imposed upon our staff, end in srite of the fact that 
much of the work publicizing var ous phases of the war 
effort is also published through the local newspaper with 
paid Government advertisements. * * * 

N. W. Hopkins, Manager, WJBK War Programs, Detroit, Uich. 
* * * From your statement that t he plan has been worked 
out with the aid of the Office of war Information, we 
assume that we shall be receiving our priorities alloca
tion from that office. If we do, we shall of course 
o~y the material in conformity with our agreement with 
tnl~ office , although we feel very strongly that a day
long harangue in behalf of any single cause will do that 
cause more harm than good . We say this, realizing we 
lay ourselves open to the reminder that our views in the 
matter have not been asked. * * * There is reason to be
lieve that the balanced diet of Government-sponsored 
material broadcast under the OWl plan has been doing a 
far more effective job for all the agencies concerned 
than was ever accomplished by the catch-as-catch-~an 
methods formerly in vogue. * * * The job confront1ng each 
of these agencies is one of straight selling. Yet ~ose 
entrusted with this selling, in several of the agenc1es, 
have apparently let their enthusiasm for the job blind 
them to the most elementary rules of salesmanship . * * * 
We do not think that overplugging will do any more to sell 
1//ar Bonds than it "M>uld to sell aspirin or soap. If the 
people responsible for this plan to monopolize the air 
for one day "M>Uld ask themselves how they would react to 
precieely the same tactics on the part of some effort less 
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deserving than their own appears to them, we believe 
the War Bond program would benefit greatly thereby. 
* * * We think ow- position is sound, for though we 
are a low-powered station, only 250 watts, we have sold 
nearly a million dollars' worth of War Bonds over our 
own counter in less than ten months. This record has 
been accomplished, not by wea~ing our listeners down 
simply with tedious repetition, but by carefully organ
ized appeals to our foreign language groups . 

Joseph Bilik, Jr . , Recording Secretary, Local fl30, 
United Automobile, Aircraft, Agricul tural Implement 
Workers of lmerica, Bristol, Pa. The Execut1ve Com
mittee of Local 1130-UAiV-CIO have made a survey on the 
purchase of War Bonds in our Plant, Fleetwings, Inc., 
and we find the situation is very grave . The people 
are getting very dis~usted and tired of the way Fleet
wings has been handl1ng the Bond situation. A great 
number of people have discontinued buying their Bonds, 
and a larger emount are now contemplating on discontinu
ing. * * * The people in charge of this department 
employed by Fleetwin~s, in our estimation, are ~ot. 
capable, are ineffic1ent, and are not doing the1r Job 
the way they should. * * * We have formulated plans 
to increase the purchase of Bonds, but we cannot start 
same until we are assured of prompt delivery of Bonds, 
and also capable handling of such matters. 
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Favorable Comment! ~ Taxation 

J. E. Banyai , Baldwin, L. I ., New York . Several days 
ego I reed that Pr esident Roosevelt at his press con
ference expressed his opposition to the Ruml Pay-As
You-Go Plan because it favored the "higher brackets• 
at the expense of the little man . ~ ~ * Now it seems 
there is a concer ted drive on to have people send re
quests by telegram and letter to their Congressmen 
urging them to vote for the Ruml Plan, and I would 
therefore appreciate it if you would forward me some 
data to illustrate the point made by the President. 
I am an ardent admirer of Wr . Roosevelt end respect and 
have confidence in his greet ability, and his regard 
for the ultimate good of the majority and the welfare 
of our grand and glorious country, and while I am in 
favor of the pay-as-you-go form of taxation, certainly 
not in the form which would affect the average man to a 
greater extent than it would people in high-salar ied 
groups . 

Maurice Alton, The Whitman, Jamaica, L. I . , New York, 
sends copy of letter he addressed to Chairman Doughton, 
House Ways & Means Committee. I listened very attentively ' 
to Mr . Beardsley Ruml's Plan last night over the radio, 
and I must say that I was great ly impressed by what he 
said, and I cannot for the life of me understand why, 
his plan, which seems so simple and practical, is not 
gladly adopted by your Committee. * **Assuming that a 
few of the rich might benefit to some extent from his 
plan, wouldn't that be offset by the millions that would 
be helped by the same plan? * * * I think the Ruml Plan a the only plan for the big majority of taxpayers and 
should be adopted and favored both by the Democrats and 
Republicans al ike, and should not be made a political 
football . * * * 
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Unfavorable Comnents on Taxation 

Anna F. Hinterleiter , Reading, Pa . On W~y 28, 1942, 
I purchased two U. S. Tr easury Tax Notes, in the amount 
of $100 each, which are inscribed "Anna F. Hinterleiter". 
Since that date I was married and the Collector of 
Internal Revenue i n Philadelphia refuses to accept 
these Notes inasmuch as the name has been changed. 
On March 6, 1943 , I wrote to the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Philadelphia for information as to how I could use 
these Notes and not lose the accrued interest. They 
replied the t at the present time they have not been 
authorized to reissue Tax Notes because a name has been 
changed by marriage. * * * On March 9, I wrote the 
Collector in Philadelphia, but up to this time I heve 
not received a reply. In order to avoid penalty on ~ 
tax for the year 1942, I filed the Joint Return for ~ 
husband and ~self and sent mf check for the first pay
ment. Inasmuch as I will need these notes to pay the 
next installment , I would appreciate it very much if 
you will advise me how I will be enabled to make use 
of these Notes wi thout losing the accrued interest on 
same . 

Harvey B. Mann, Pittsburgh, Pa. I would like to buy 
~ar Bonds, but how can I when there is no way of know
ing what my taxes will be? * * * The delay and chaos 
in tax legislation is a disgrace . 

L. R. Peck, President, The First National Bank, Bell
flower Calif. * * * I hapven to be the President of 
this B~ and I have seen 1t through one depressio~, 
1929 to 1932, inclusive, and I hope to be able ~u:1ng 
the next secession or depression, that in my op1n1on 
is sure to occur within eighteen months to t wo years 
after peace is declared, to be able to pilot this bank 
and see thet it is in a position at all times to meet 
ita deposit liability to its customers. * * * In order 
to do this, however, I must continue to add to our 
capital structure, increase the investment in the bank, 
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and maintain, insofar as possible , the one to ten ratio 
of ca~ital struc ture as or deposits that we are expected 
to ma1ntain by the instruction of the Comptroller of 
the Currency. * * • After paying taxes it will leave 
us for our individual efforts the sum of $11,808. 56. 
Therefore, you can see that we are called upon to pay 
to the United States, and to the State of California, 
&~proximately 75% of our net. * • * In order to ful
flll our written promise to the Comptroller of the 
Currency we will be forced during the year 1943 to 
again assert ourselves to make a net in order that we 
may pay the above 1942 taxes to the United States, and 
the State of California, and when we accomplish this, 
and in the event this is all we can make, we will then 
be called upon during the year 1944 to duplicate the 
operation in order that we may pay our 1943 ta.xes to the 
United States, and the State of California. * * * If~ 
memory is correct, as I remember the history of the 
United States , it was excessive taxes assessed to the 
colonies that originally caused the Revolutionary War, 
and eventually created the Uni ted States and the 
Constitut ion of the United States . We now are endeavor
ing to maintain the Constitution of the United States 
by defending ourselves in the present war, but Sir, we 
must not forget that in so doing , we may by excessive 
taxation defeat the purposes that we are now fighting 
for . * * • I wish to maintain my enthusiasm in business 
but Sir , I feel, "What is the use; why continue to exert 
myself , working from 8 to 15 hours a dar to show a finan
cial residue at the end of each year , and t hen see that 
residue dissipated by taxation?• • * * 

William Waters, N.Y.C. Why is there so much controversy 
about the Rum! Plan - - · is it because some New Dealers 
did not think of it first , or is it too businesslike for 
the New Dealers to grasp? This plan would be of most 
benefit to the middle and poor clases who have to pay 
taxes, whereas your plan benefits the rich, as they 
would be the only ones able to pay two years' taxes in 
one, thereby getting a 6% discount, whereby the poor man 
would be unable to do likewise •. It would benefit you 
New Dealers, as most of you all are rich men, whereas 
the Rum! Plan would benefit the small m&n most. 
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J . Rothberg, Petroleum Service, Inc . , Detroit, Uich . 
This is the first time in my life that I have written 
to a public official as an adviser. It has always 
been the other way around . I am what would be called 
a "small businessman". ley i ncome tax for 1942 is 
approximately $10,000. without going into debt , it 
would be very difficult for me to pay my 1942 income 
tax and "pay as I go " for 1943. I have no desire to 
save my 1942 tax through a Rum! Plan or any other scheme 
so long as our boys are facing death on the battl efiel ds . 
I want to pay my 1942 taxes . I believe that my finan
cii!problem is the same as that of hundreds of thou
sands of other citizens and I have worked out a so-called 
plan that 110ula work for me, and I believe there is. 
reasonable ground for feeling that it would work out 
for many thousands . (Outlines plan in detail . ) 

C. J . Hahn, Holdenville, Okla. * * * I think it would 
be of advantage for the Treasury to make an order 
permitting persons to r~port income taxes, who have not 
fi led a report up to March 15, 1943, for 1942 taxes , 
without any penalty whatsoever; provided ,. such report 
is filed on or before June 30, 194-:, and give this wi de 
publicity. •~ * " I believe there are hundreds if not 
thousands , in this County, especially farmers , who should 
have filed reports ; and I have information that som.e are 
just now learning they should have filed a report. And 
If it is true in this County, it no doubt may be true 
in all Counties; and some of them are alarmed and fear 
they may have to go to jail or pay a big penalty. * * * 
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BRITISH AIR COMM I SS I ON 
1718 MA8.ACHU81TTe AVINUI 

WASHINGTON. D , C. 

h1th the coapllaenta of drithh .1.1r Cotlmias1on 

wbo enclose :;tatement No . TT - A1rcr~ft IJespatebed 

- for week ended March lb, 1943. 

The Honourable Hen!')' loiorgonthau, Jr. 
~ecret&ry of the J.'rcaoury 
IIAblii«C/1'0.• , D. C. 

llareb :26, l94J . 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

TO Secretary Morgenthau .... .., 
~oM Randolph Paul 

You wil l be interested to hear that after 
several months of negotiations with the Swiss and 
the Japanese, this Government has finally been 
per mitted by the Japanese to make $25,000 available 
for the purchase of food, clothing, and medical 
supplies for the reli ef of Americans interned in 
the Philippines . The Swiss Minister at Tokyo 
advised that the Japanese Foreign Office was 
willing to accede to a proposal that $25,000 be 
remitted through the Swiss in Tokyo to the Chief 
of the Santo Tomas Internment Camp, who, in t urn, 
would deliver the equivalent against receipt t o 
the American executive committee of the camp. 
The executive committee wil l then make t he 
appropriate purchases from supplies reported t o 
be available in Manil a, and the Swiss wil l 
endeavor to obtain receipts and bi l ls covering 
such purchases. An appropr iate Treasury l icense 
was issued to t he American Red Cross for the 
transfer of this amount to Switzerland . 

I f the foregoing a rrangements are 
successful. it is under stood that the possibilities 
will be explored of remitting fur ther funds to 
Amer ican nationals held at Baguio and elsewhere 
in the Phi lippines. 

137"1 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

( 
INTE._ O,.,.ICE COMMU NICATION 

c 

DAft 

TO Secretary Morgenthau 

Frances McCathran 
J~arch 26, 19t13 

COJ,TROVERSIAL IS.>UES BEFORE CONGRESS 

1. Tax Legislation - To a House only about one-third full, 
Reoresentatives Doughton and Knutson f ired the ooening 
guns on the t ax issue in f our hour s of hea t ed debate. Ac
cording to the Wall Street Journal t hi s morni ng t hese fir st ~. 
f ew days of di scussion will only 11 s E' t t he st ege" f or the · 
r ea l bat t le ,..hich will start ar ound next Tuesday when 
amendments will orobably o~ ~u ges ted to a f ul l House. Onl y 
f eature in the fi nal tax bi l l apoearing certa in is some f orm 
of withholding t ax which is embodi ed in a ll the pr opose ls 
suggested to date. Urging the House not t o vote a "bonus 
of bl ood money" at the exoense of men in the service, 
Doughton insisted that the new windf A- ll pr ovisions of the 
C11.r 1 son ll11 1 do not erase the fundamenta l f act t hat one 
whole yea r's t ax lia.bi lity would be co~np lete ly wiped off 
the books in these days of "swollPn w11 r incomes." Knut son, 
however, cl a i med that the only thing wr ong with the Ruml 
Plan was that "the Treasury di dn ' t t hi nk of it fir st," 
~nd s? i d that by nutting t axpayers ' budgets in or der, it would 
spur 'liar Bond purchases . Reor esent11 tive Charl es L. Gifford 
a lso charged that if the Rum l Pl an isn 't adooted the ta x
payer must at some time pay two year s ' t axes in one, but 
Representative Jere Cooper JOined Doughton i n f avoring t he 
ifaye and Means Committee Plan . To Knutson 's charge that 
Doughton himself had voted for every t ax forgiveness p lan 
in the Ways and Means Committee except one a.nd had proposed 
three cancellation pl ane himself, Dough t on reo lied, "I 
made a few suggestions but the more I looked at them, the 
less I liked them . " Genera 1 consensus of opinion at t he 
moment appear s to be t hat some form of compromise pla.n for 
partial forgiveness wi ll be offe r ed in amendments next 
week. Such a plan i s the Robert son-For and oroposal , said 
to have the endorsement of the O.I.O., another plan to 
place an $8,500 ceiling on t he Carlson fo rgiveness fea.ture, 
favored by Clare Boothe Luce among others, or a method, 
which Representative Anderson says he will suggest, providing 
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half a year's forgiveness r ather than a full year's. 

2. F~rm Perity - Second biggest issue before Congr ess is probably 
the or oblem of farm price ceilings which if raised may cause 
~ readJustmAnt of industrial wages end thus upset the Ad
ministra tion's who le anti-inflation Program. Yesterday 
the Administration took two major steps to prevent this in 
the President ' s appointment of Chester C. Davis as War 
Food Administrator and in OPA Brown's statemPnt in letters 
to Congress that enactment of the Pace and Bankhead Bills 
would r esult in a comnlete breakdown of the price and wage 
stabilization orogr am . These two Administration moves 
were interpreted as another indication t hat the President 
will veto both bills if sent to him. Sena te debate yesterday 
on the Pace Bill (to include f arm labor costs in parit y) 
and a r umored split i n the farm bl oc itself, in the face of 
this Administration firmness, ~a.y indicate that Senator 
Lucas will succeed in his moti on to recommit the Pace measura. 
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!lOT TO Bll 1\E-TRAI!Sl!IUID 

BRITISH ltCl?T SE((Rf.T 
IJ. h . iU:CRtjT 

Informnti <m r ocoived up to 7 n.m. 26th tlo.r ch, 19.0. 
' 

l . .t:.\.W,. 

1":0 h,.., torpedoes trt«< ~ ont&r llJIS U. IO.!liR ( OIWI) 
on 2)rd , Q\o "!'' destroyed and no ~tt!C~ duvolopGd. on Z!nd/2:lrd ' 'otor 
Torpodo-bofth at~cked 4 ships 1n tbe SICfLUr CH.\'t . .<J. t&rpocloill( ono "'"' 
cbaartnr another by gun tire. Bet•,...,n loth am 17th ono ot H •• SUlxlarines 
8.t.n!: A s ,ooo-ton .t\1p and toi"J)edoed 2 oth~r• in the A"U'r'iG.RJi TJ!t'ti.. 1:.~.P SEA . 
on 14th .,. ot H, ll, SUbl!llrines san>. a cos«! potrol 111ip ott p,u.:l\: C. 

2 . HILI!ARX. 

JU11ISIA. Eighth J.nty. 24th. In tho I' .11£':?. position thol:<> 
·1ae DJXUIIIOdic sheL'ii: and patrol 'letivity by our torco11 . Sout~- rc:Jt o: EL 
fWI.A our armourod rorcea made aor.se progroes ~"ihile pntrol \Otivity TIS Min
toinod to the West of llJEBEL '!ELAJj ()O oilos Sout:t-!IOat or G.\Bl.S. It is no, 
Jcnorm t hat in the fighting 1n this aron our Corooo c1pturo<t or doatroyed 57 

.euns and 40 henvy machine euns. 

In tho ott •ok Ofl<Linst U.S. Infantry 
poni tiona aetride on 2)rd 20 enomy t'ln~l!l · ~ro detJtroye~ of' 
rJhlch 10 \leril actuU.ly C'\ptured . On 24th 'J.S. torcoa continued ottcn3ive 
opero.t1ono in the llAXliASSY area e.nd dostroyod 4 Ger rnn t."'.n':e. 2 t'urther 
attac':o wore ll&do by the enef:\Y. The first v.u ropula:od, no detoJ.l.a ret 
concerntna oocond. 

) , UR 0PWTIC!1!§. 

7, nil. 1. 
!lfST!lt'l ?!!O!n'. 24tb/2Sth. Rovl.oed 0"""1' e.>aw.lties 

2Sth. 6 11d.rl-dnd Bo&bera eucceut'Ul..ly attac~ed the rai.lW'.\1 
oontre at 4BBI!VlW. 

TUJ!ISIA. 2)rd . No•• report«! a total ot 980 ot ronaive 
aort1ea were tlovn , at loaat 10 tan!ca were dcatroyod 4lld others dru llCed. 

good rooulta aoen. 
2)rd/24th, S6 tono ~oro dropp&d in tho I!Al\ETH aroo and 

24th. 419 offensive •ortioe flown. In ~~T oroa 78 
bombora o.ttacked H. T. and tanka trlth euccoa.s, confirmed by our land forces . 
In EL KAliNA Hurri·tan~bustora and 'tittyhaw':o deotro~d at lo .. t 10 t!UI~S nnd 
deotroyod or damaged over 70 other vehicleo . } nem;y C&IU&ltles d,•ril"\g all 
operationa 6, nil, 2. Ours U , nil, ) . 

SICJLX A!l1) SOUTH!'I\M ITALY', 'IESSIIIA wa1 -bed b:• U.S. 
Liberatore on 2)rd a.r.d 24th. 88 ~ in ..U we.re dropped vd the tiaval tuel ton'• and tho whole araa a!' the r all'liJ' JV"• wa• 10t on tiN . I ooquitoes 
deat.rOJOCl or daa:·ed. S loeoaotivea . 8nno- eaaualtloa 6 deatro,ect . OUrs 4 lost . 

LUll&· 22nd. 16 U.s . 111 tcheUo ol, l....S ae..: rli hi to « _,. 
rd.ssee on t.M CiOJa'EIK VL\.DUCT. ~ 2.)rd wa.rehouaea and r ollin."; • tock "'ere 
deatr07"d .~ THAZI JUIICTIO!I 75 mile a aou\h or l!.Ulll.u.IJ. 

•• • 
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